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Sound Service 
In Banking
.1 bank to  o r e  for Tour fen d s  can best be ’nd^ed  
. . .  t T it s  pas; i»trf orman oes.
S  T b e record behind th is bank is  r o a r  surety  for ins
.a :* o . n e w  in  Lancliing tout fn a n o e s  in  the fu ture.
A i. onr I n a a e t i c B i  bear th e ev id en ce  of o o n a e r a -  
liv e  m iM « e m e « ,  w hich has resulted  in  a grow th  
— .ip, ^ .a i . . r j i g  to  ou rselves and our depositors.
S ecurity"Tr u s t  Co m p a n y
R-Ce k l  a n d . M a i n e
The Courier-Gazette
_________TWICE A-WEEK_________
E Y  T H E  B O d a - A N D  P U BL JS H IW G  C O .
ALL THE HOtHE MEWS
Sntiscn v z ia x . $2  per year in a2vtno* $L5P if 
psac &r ~t»<- eiic ai  zixt year i smeit copies ixree 
i cents.
Coininrriications upor topics of genera. m- 
sares:  art saiicitecL
f-rterec at tiit postolfiee at £.:>ckiaiic for cir­
culation at seccmc-ciasi- postal rates.
Hurricane As It Is Today
Famous Granite Isleand Is a Sad Relic of Prosperous 
Days.—John Landers* Story.
man they couldn't keep him there. He 
u ~k?d up and up till he was boss of 
the whole works.
Lines that go to make up a real, happy
“But w ell have them aca.: con­
tinued, almost fiercely. ‘'Gonertlt is
ah rich! in its way, hut they're c.-m’ to 
come hack to the cood - i  yran. e. and 
‘U force: .t! H.pe the old
5  E V 5 P A P E E  H 1 S T O E T  
T h e  E ^ » a c ia iiC  C x a z e r t t  w a s  e s t a m i s t i e c  m  1S*£ 
I n  1874 t i i e  C o u r i e r  w a *  e s e a b l i s i i t iL . .a n c  c o n s a l i -  
| a a t e c  -w itti t u t  G a z e t t e  i t  T b e  F r e e  P res*- |
w a r  e s t a b i i s t i e c  i t  1H5E. a n d  i t  1821 c t i a m r e c  ID- 
’ n a m e  tc- t b e  T r i m m e .  T i ie s e  p a p e r s  e o n a o f iu a t e c  j 
• M a r e n  17. IS?"
(J. r.s -.Lggs : Bos .-I 5.:: tLy .
B arricane is dead: khied by Lb? for- i ters of tbe S
rard in arcb o.f pr igrtss. we left it, we
Yoi a few yea»*s afi- ibis town of izen of Hum
50 b: 3 Hurricane Isie, off the We vv?re =
•is; of Mam-. was a five, hustling residentiaJ di
A  max w H  lie wiiat insmost ctiensti- 
ec fetimgs are. If be encourage a no­
ble renerogity, every feeling w il be 
em etied by it: i f  he muse bitter 
tbongttt L ie own spirit will atisorl tbe 
poisom—Herry *Warc Beecber.
FELEPHONE CHAJTGES
KL\\NSSXS
DON’T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY
The f w j |  new subscribers have 
been added to the service cf the New 
Ear _nd Telephone A Telegraph Oran- 
paiy in the Rack, tad exchange:
. .ns. Jan.-s A_;■■■?.. .ngfahstn -
n the heart of the 
Here we found a 
- : ' ■ ■ t> tne i >r SI..- m en,: trial Ltt e : . w. th curtains at the 
e granite r- - _ i
:'j' "  - •■- - 1 ' me j bin 3 . The d.> r of the cottage opened
material f. r majestic edifices; a h u lty  | and one-half of the human population
,veeily pay r .- i brought prosperity to can,,. ; ; erf";'! us. 
t-*e ciltzens. _ | Denizens ol the Island
N. tv it :s read. deser:ed. Not a | E-. s v- :;.ox well al.'tin in vears s 
v.^p of s i  k  cur.s from the thim - John Linders, who is now shr sole 
- •y - :  mer-. ro scarcely a : < in ;ne i representahve f  the quarry inn com- 
streeis. The n _ses are there—enough pany on me is.and. F .r «5 years. ~aff
she.ter the res.dents of a fadr-smeu j a^d on,” he has res ted on Hurricane.
■ ... ice i or yrut.o- is '—ere a_h on s | Landers is a typical "old resident" of 
1 tons of But. jus; as present, thej ajch a place.
' ” ba« a . . i r  Uye f o e ra t : .-  | yitja iuej .'-y .y Hurricane is the
..o- . rsay.'S ,. r or iu.se of | y-j; -j- John Landers. He came to 
the s .a .  - , —^y- to., . e  e-trri .a ju s t J -yje .-.and i . i t  of IP. learned the stone 
O'- word concrete, i _i-re way a time | cu tter’s  trade, and has been there ever 
when granite was held to be the only 
really suitable building m aterial for a
. v ; H anrnrane g ; her share
ath
>
■ f y k e .
* * 0  i
Cr 'cA-n. Henry P..
Thomaston.
Fiste. Perley 
ham Hill,
•jiody’s Restaurant.
..
?n-.wman. a T P.. res_ 34 McL -ud 
street 157-J
H.. res.. Ingrs-
C. E. C >pe-
r. 1-a
€52-2
>oris E.. res_ S3 Cni: s Cili-M
W. Annir M.. res_
.unerock street. S8E-M 1
■ changes in t-.-ph one directory
have been made. :
- numbers b-i
J_ groceries, l* M a I i55-w :
. W. T_ t.sh. ciuns.. oysters.
* 2  Main street 230 ^gu
M r t. E. "... res_ 73 3eech street, 4;h-M i and
Main street. ’ 223-Mi F:
- - res S t  622-
Rohmson, Charles L . res, re.:
60C Mam street, 672-W ] sb
Simmons. L \Y_
There was cut the stone for the New 
York cost m  house, the S t  L •u.s posl- 
fhc-:. tlie Betz pudding in  Philadelphia 
to t  many other large structures. The 
Quarries on Hurricane turned out the 
-
Bay breakwater and for the wall which 
shuts out the waves from the harbor 
at Rockland.
M. ■ y men. skilled in the f ew.nc *f 
yione. were required to cut this mass 
■f material. Most of them were mar­
ried men and brought their families 
•■'til them: they bu..t up the thrivtre 
Ir .r  : .vc. and for yeors : 5 - unshed. 
Last week 1 found ha: three resi­
des d Hurricane—two humans
since, except when outside jobs have 
.: tor a r-alled him away for short periods, 
t^tuose H -y beginning to hump over a little 
- . Co_- j f-.-.m ;he weight of his years, hut his 
.mbs art agile and his mind is as keen 
s a razor His ewrdial smite showed
“That p.stf.rm . sticking out from 
the rocks up there, was our hand stand.
? Lea . : eh ‘ We had : \ bands 
in the old days, one wels made up of
Americans and the other of Italians, crowd comes back then, those who are 
; .  there w^s a mighty lot of compe-1 still alive. 1 Ike ,t here but gets 
tition between them. Both were hne kind of lonesome at times: Lnesome 
- S Satar-j J s, you
day night one w ould star; a; each end 
of the island and they’d march all 
art und. They had to be good players 
to keep the u. usic g.-iu' marching over 
a place like Ltus.
“Those Italians were sure great mn- 
sic.apis. Every one had a guitar or an 
accordion ur a mandolin, and summer 
houses, with their wives aDd kids 
ar.-und them, and we’d sure have a iol 
of music. Mighty pleasant and pretty,1 tell you. 1 can see them now, the 
g.: y .-i their bright rostnmes and hoys 
w. ,i red ana yuli w sashes, dancing 
there on the smooth granite.
"Every once m a w-hiie we’d have a
TEAVES FROM THE HEART
Come Out ci As Afflicted Land To Bock- 
iasd's Loyal Workers Os the Surgical 
Dressmgs Committee.
That the work of the local Surgical 
Dressings Committee is fully appreciated 
both at the New England headquarters 
and in France where it has helped al­
leviate the sufferings of the wounded 
soldiers is apparent from the expres­
sions of gratitude received by Mrs. Ada 
Biackington. who is chairman of the 
_ work in this city. From Katherine M.
hvi-i u- : - y- — t - r - t . i iy .  o’- ;lL, cha-u _n f **- -  -u 'i-.ci.-
3. m bants would get up on the piat- ,a?5 Committee. P iter 3-n't Bngham 
and nrst one and then the ther HtispitaL Boston, came the following
would play. Of course, the Italians 
would applaud their band and we’d ap-
p.aud ours, and each would think i: 
was tbe best. Never was qu :e settled, 
which was the best, but they were both 
pretty good..
“Down there at the foot of the hill”
letter, addressed to Mrs. Biackington: 
•‘These summer months will stand 
am.ng the most trag-r the world has 
ever known. Men have literally given 
themselves in thousands that thnr chil­
dren and their chddren's ct.idren may 
live in a world ruled by honor, justice
an even row f sound, white teeth and the s:n<
—he pointed to the largest and m.-st j und liberty. We believe that tbe Allies 
dilap’idatrd-i ■.■king structure in the j ure also fiuht.nu f.r  all tha: Americans 
luce—“art the n orbing houses w h ereK  .;d dear’and we are happy therefore
men lived. They've been
NG5
[FED-PLACED
[t-tic niR.tixzr end 
v t  :*eex a o i n p
o r  4 5 - 1
will Beceivc 
rtention
VUSRID6E
H A R F
■'e art ffer e g  ib e  atiove P ow er sa w in g  Outfit com p lete, ready lor Z  
■ - $L5< f. cl r-. Rock.aDd. M e. A higu grade outfit ir  ev ery  reepiect- i*
-HT 1 00; iba. PC WER: 4 H. P. £ s o x  Motor. 4-cyc.e. SAW |
.*. e;e*- constrnctic-n. fitted complete to take be raee. DRIVE i
- fitta y : i  DRIVE BELT: L.r-eu. double-]
- - - u eew .de -A.s 'L ISE  TANKj t>a.vanized Stee.. W ATEKi 
V, ILTN'O T a Y E: Galvanized aieeL
- -e u t  op piortumry f; r y: _ f  buy a saw ing Outfit comp' ete w t,ch l
— : — f; - d en .on atran t't purposee o n ly , for les t  m an  50 p>er cent, o f]
- r  ra "net. Guaranteed ecna. y at good at new. It can t>e made toj 
/  - -.seif :u tw o montha. C'.-der now bejore you ,:«e tbe opportunity.
y ” ■ - —"5 pier cent caab. nalanee draft aga.ntt b ill ol . t i r e  Tbe out-
 ^ : - : rum lor inspection at a ry  time. S3T8S K
AMI ES' A S H'OR-R' 'CE LAND MACHINE CO.. Camden. Me. |
IEEH SAFE THERE
J
Taxes! Taxes! Taxes!
land
tach Ills
Are Y ours Paid?
By vote of the City Council the Collector 
is authorized and instructed to collect in­
terest at 8 per cent from August 1st, 1916, 
to January 1st. 1917, and 10 per cent un­
til paid on all taxes then unpaid.
W hy Not Pay Yours Now?
OLIVER B. LOVEJOY, Collector.
A Great Gray Rock
a distance. Hurricane looks 
ling save a great gray rock 
itig fr m tbe waves. A closer view  
■ s that earth has : o c - j  in same 
h .. vs m the granite and given 
G-r.atire :: a few stunted spruce
trees. The creen :f the trees is the 
. ply relief from the dull gray of the 
rock.
___  i Fr. m this view I couldn’t realize
?pec:a! pr visions prohibit the hunt- hnw any::.-: could possibly make a 
u f deer at ary time on Mt. D--sert. i h..me on Hurricane, but when we esme 
island, town of Isle an Haul, Knox ab.reast f the island 1 saw  that while 
county. Cross island :r Cr :ch isiand. j each end was solid gran.:-' the middle 
Washing;on c: unty. towns of Deer ls > [  f^red more kindly inducements to 
•r Stoning: or. Hancock c arty, and j rum an tabitstion. Here is a hallow 
town of Perkins in Sagadahoc county. | b - t ' h r  b.gh battlements, in some 
______________________________________I parts of a great 1
Guard Children Against Worms | ^
Pmwjruis ar stamach wonuj are some of : ’.'.as 1 w t.de and tbe ladder 
tbe most arcade; diseases of children. j w- -. i.mhod showed n Signs of recent
Signs of worms are: Iieranged A i> It.- moss IS g" W'ing oer
stomach, swollen upiper lip. sour ( i t :  ruo.es arc the contrivance is fas 
2  stomach offensive breath, hard e t c  oecrep1 tudr B ’Cks of
^ an; full bellv with occasional go .: - - ■ o up the wharf, and lying
gripings aad pams about the’ ab u: to ■ :Is f the st ne cutter’s
navel pale iace of leader tint, croft
? climbed the sharply ascend­
ing main street: it is paved with shale 
and were it not for its pitch it would 
be a fairly decent ihor -ughfure.
In silence we walked, pausing now 
and ther r  gaze at the strange sights 
ah -o To- effect f the w hile thin? 
was weird and uDcanny. There, the 
fire: t u L in ? on the right, was the old 
I gene.-. J store and post office. I peered 
i in true uc. the windows: the counters 
and shelves are still there, but swept 
clean f merchandise.
Jus- above ‘he st'-re A a long, low, 
yellow s t .. 'tire, and a s.gn ah w e the 
I door pr i :ms .: to he the headquar-
I eyes beery and dull, rwitebing 
x . e>'eiids, itcr.mg of tbe nose, itcb- 
FST 1B54 ;r.^  of tbe rectum, snort, dry 
1 rough, grinding o: the teeth, tittle re i  punis 
] sticking oat oe tongue, starting during sleep, 
! slow fever.
Dr. Trots Elbdr, the Family Laxative and 
Worm Expelier, will surely and quickly expel 
worms, correct unset stomachs anc conshpa- 
j bon. Adults art ais: benenrtec, and writt me 
; letters Eke dus: “Dr. True's Elixir has done
i me a world o: good. John Glas. Houston, 
Texaa” At all deales, 35c, cot and f  1.00. 
Advice free. Write to me.
—  Auburn. He
I his handshake was warm and firm, 
j He's a happy chap, is John Landers, 
happ.y he:.case he never allows his 
mind to dwell upon the pireseni vicissi­
tu d e  of Hurricane. He Eves in th 
past and the future of the island.
John Landers will admit that con 
creie is an extremely acceptable build- 
mg material for certain sorts of struc­
tures. Rut he thinks that when one 
wants to build a real edifice he must 
• - S
day when the construction world comes 
to the same idea and Hurricane comes 
back to her own.
An Uuknuwu Grave 
In the churchyard was an unmarked 
headstone a; the head -of a mound. 
“Whose grave 7” I queried. “Do 
know,- he answered. “Never did find 
anyone who did know. Been there for 
years and years. I doubt like thunder 
if anyone’s  buried there, but it doesn’t 
hurt any to let it alone ”
Ai tig the walk m front of the 
church were half a dozen finely carved 
e r a : p i l l a r s ,  some quarry man’s con­
tribution in building the old place. The 
church itself is a snug little structure: 
f-  m i's short steeple the gulden cross 
shines as brightly as :: did on the day 
it was set up.
“Old Hurricane looks pretty tough.” 
-aid the tverseer. as I reseated myself 
beside him "Kind of run down at th- 
heel and lonesome-looking, ain’t she? 
Well, she wasn't always like this, let 
me tell you. And she ain't always coin’ 
to be. neither. Maybe you think she 
wasn’t a dandy in the old days, with £00 and m re people here, and every 
man makin’ his big money and not 
scared to sp°nd it aDd the kiddies 
playin’ around the houses. A regular 
town, mister, a regular : own.
”M- ? L “d. I’ve been here as lone 
a> the town Las. Game way back in ~ i  
when they firs: opened the quarry and 
started rtf t.c the St. Louis post-office 
L ■r.s time, ain’t it" viourse 1 haven’t 
been loving here all the time. Just 
ff and on, you know: maybe been 
away 10 years out of the 45. But I 
guess you can call me an old timer, all 
right.
“See. just across the street there, 
that’s the superintendent’s house. Last 
•ne to liv- tnere was my nephew. J. T. 
Land-TS. He started in as a cutter, just 
Lk< 1 did. o f  was such a rattlin’ good
: -ETves &dg 
re ^ ud4.
Rockland by  W. 
cm by  W hitney 
y £. E Boynton: 
■ jfem so t: Damaris-
F. L  STUDLEY
P L U M B E R
- e respond promptly to 
all c*Il* for
PLIMBII6 and REPAIRS
1 - * 24 Hcann ,^ Sb«et Mrtxi Wort,
aad gcneraJ jobbiaS
F. L. S T U D L E Y
7e- Rtt. *ia-w L
FLORIDA
C a lls  to  Y o u  N o w
E VERY year more New Eng­
landers succumb to the 
lure of this w inter piaradise of 
mud climate, outdoor recre­
ation. historic association and 
romantic scenery. The sea trip 
from Boston (first class fares')
To JACKSONVILLE
S7r $27.00 £ r  $45.00
To ST. PETERSBURG 
$31,95 554.90
Is tbe favored route with dis- 
rriTr.faring New Hollanders 
who appreciate superior ser­
vice, cam ion  and conveniences.
O n ly  D i re c t  S e r v ic e  F ra n t
,\«r E n g l a n d  to  t h e  Soatr.
S A V A N N A H  L I N E
r.-TTYgrTfr ur V i-tTP? OTtOUTZS: ZgTZ£ 07
C w JONES. N. E P- A.
pier 42. HoosarT u z n e l D  ockx. B osior.
I Hector 
ect in- 
1916, 
lo t  un-
lO W ?
ter.
M. C O H N
Ladies’ and G ent’s
C u s t o m  T a i l o r
6 k WEROCK STREET «
J *  V B O I IT  MAT CONCERN
f. - ‘ B v a t  s o t  t r a p  Bfvziile h»vr 
ut ■“ a o» wtvcAvc s d t o m a  bau.
- s o t  pci iz s  pisc* a t e sS e tj S s ic
. '  *> ik&di,  ot F na*. Oct. IS. x»
‘ -nvt. a,*.- M- GribbeUY »rti»rC. 1 W* xrupertT by proving « B t  s o t
~ “" R S T O F .  E O C E P O K T  «
N O T IC E
Votiet tf bervbv g-ver of tbe lo«e of Deposit 
Book ncmberec s o t  tbe cvroerafis*>c book 
alto for cmpliczte n: BceordBOce witfc tbe jm>-
viMijB off tb e  S ta te  L a v  ___  ___ _EECTBITT TErST OO.
By J. C Pebet, Treat. 1 
K o c k l a n t  M z ia e . O c t. SB. ISIS STTSi
Dodge Brothers
M O T O R  C A R
The enamel finish is permanent and an 
ordinary application of polish brings back 
all its brightness.
It i* a constant source of satisfaction to 
the owner to know that he can restore 
the original lustre of the car st any time.
I :  t r i l l  f a y  y o u  to  v i s i t  u s  a n a  e x a m i n e  t h i s  c a r
T h e  gasollD e co n su m p tio n  is u n u s u a lly  low .
T h e  t .r e  m ileag e  is u n u s u a lly  h ig u .
T b e  p r ic e  01 tb s  T o u rin g  C ar o r  R o a d s te r  
co m p le te  is JTS5 ff. o. b . D e tro it)
T h e  p r ic e  o f th e  W in te r  T o u rin g  C a r  o r  R o ad a ter  co m p le te  
,  in c lu d in g  re g n .a r  m o h a ir  top  is l&H1 it. o. b. D e tro it)
f a l s e  t e e t h  w a n t e d
HIGHEST CASH PRICES paic fur Pit! False 
-L L i IB a * , cjricitiot; also bridge wort. * d 
gala, silver.‘ oic piati-im. mai, to
BEKRER FAL E TEETH SPECIALTY
22 Vd St_ Troy. K. T-. 
s o t  receive check by rerunimg nsaik ea*E
The C o n n e r -G azette  goes into s  lar- 
g er n u m b er  cf fam ilies i r  Kncx cocg jy  
•h.Ti a n y  o th e r  n e w sp a p e r  p rin te d .
n doing oar sms... part 
“You will he glad :. know that dur- 
r,c the summer our dep *t has shlppi-od 
e keeping I i.33i.3’"’l  dressings t Europe, more 
I than ever in a similar time before The 
total shipment to Allies ;•• Oct. 1st. is 
2.-2.397. We have besides supplied 
three complete equipments for our 
American base hospitals, and a full 
equipment for one American field hos­
pital.
“Our Branches have contributed gen­
erously to both, and we are indebted to 
your Branch f ir  dressings. Mrs. Cusb- 
.ng. Mrs. Chapm and Mrs. Farnsworth, 
who have c  \en  themselves so Lyaliy 
to the summer’s work, have spoken 
with enthusiasm of your help, and Mrs. 
MaeKenzie. our he ?d nurse, speaks of 
the quality of your work.
“It is Dot for us to thank you. Your 
thanks c tne from those who have a 
better right.—from the surgeons and 
nurses who are toiling to alleviate suf­
fering. and from the men themselves 
who are fight.r.g s gLlantiy tor our 
common cause of humanity. I enclose 
therefore some touching expressions of 
gratitude recently recevedL”
Here are a few- of the quotations 
from the letters from France:
“Our only regret is that- those who 
so kindly sent such lovely things can­
not personally have the pleasirre of 
c ting and seeing the joy. bearing the 
thanks of the patients, as th»y would 
{eel amply repaid for all the labor and 
trouble they haves taken Everything 
arrived in splendid condition"
“What wonderful aid and blessed 
comfort you send us from your beauti-
rich Am?rica. Now th* autumn is
ing and at th^ bag:.nninc -? 1!his
i wint er campaign one feels 1Lhe
*>rsal weiariness. and in oneself \the
:;sh lest one cannot carry to its
the task one has set for oneself to
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO.
P A R K  S T R E E T
T elep h on e ! «
closed up Dea_“ y 10 years now; you see 
the first to leave were the s.ngle fel­
lows, so there wasn't a 
the houss open.
“These aren't the boarding houses 
that were used in the early days. There 
were three then, the same as now, but 
they were burned down along in the 
middie ’80's. That was the most ex­
citement we ever had in this town: we 
thought the whole town was c .in’ up 
it. smoke. Never worked so hard in my 
life: we had a double water line up 
from the shore and finally go; her out. 
but the buildings weren't a m.te of 
good: 'iad 1. tear them down and build 
new ones.”
We topped the hill and wended our 
way down toward the boarding houses, 
bringing up in front of a large.two- 
storied bamlike structure.
“This was our schoolhouse and hall 
combined,” explained my guide. “The 
school was down stairs and the hall 
on the upper floor.”
The room was filled with rough 
cho.rs, still occupying the places they 
had held for years and years. A faded 
drop curtain concealed the stage at one 
end: an examination showed that the 
footlights were simply oil lumps w.th 
tun reflectors.
"Yes. sir.” said Landers, “we cer­
tainly crowded in some excitement up 
here one night. Let's see, that was in 
T7. The Wilson and Clark dramatic 
company was playin' here that night.
They showed here for 45 consecutive 
nights and had the house crowded 
eve“y performance. Wouldn’t hardly 
believe it now, would you?
“Well, this night 1 was tellin’ you 
about, one of the tog oil lights they 
had hang.:.' from the ceiling fell down, 
kersmash. The oil blazed up and exery- 
body tried g-t down the stairs at 
once. Tnere w-as an awful scramble.
Jim ILyes g : bus head stuck ttirough 
the rungs of a chair and couldn't get 
it out agi.u: had to saw it away and 
didn't remember how he happened to 
get his bead there.
“Wasn't no Sr- to speak of: some­
body smothered it with an overcoat, 
it was soon out and the folks came 
back. The show was just about to 
start again when we heard a voice 
cryin’ fur help. Finally we located it 
outside a window. It was Barney Mc­
Nulty: he had climbed out intendin' to 
drop to the ground, and then lost his 
nerve, and had hung there ai. that 
time. Now let’s take a walk down 
Broadway."
We left the old opera house and 
went hack over the hill and about 
half way down to the wharf. Most of 
the houses are scattered about the 
landscape promiscuously, hut Broad­
way is a fairly straight thoroughfare.
On it the problem of a pavement that 
will wear forever has been solved.
Built Houses Cm the Rock 
The old-time Hurricaners certainly 
obeyed the biblical injunction and built 
their houses on the rock; they'd have 
had a hard time doing anything eise 
that's about ail there is to build on.
Most of the deserted homes have 
f.umdati n s  of granite blocks and, of 
course, no basement. The caretaker 
and I walked up Broadway.
“Guess we'll find John F7eming up 
there." he told me. "You sure want to 
meet John: he’s the best powder man 
that ever shot a hole. He got busted 
up several times, but never a shot of 
his ever hurt anybody but himself.
Every t.me a hole hung fire it was 
John himself who looked after it; he’d 
never let lus helpers take a chance.1 He’s a mighty fine man.”
So we went up the street to find 
Mr. Fleming. But about half way up 
we stopped in front of a little green 
cottage.
“There," said Landers, “is where 
I Mike Hawley used to live: wonder 
where M.ke is now. There was the 
happiest man in the world, I guess.
Always iaughing and joking and ready
with a cheery Irish song. .
“His best friend was Charley Brown.
Charley was a sort f ,;ack of ah trades J “T b t  Br­
and pretty good at most of them. He 1 y«mc";
was just as n lly  and happy as Mike, not fyrit ta» e r m  »  be
T h e  h o m e  o f  tb o » e  o f  w hom  I  azl ho f o n d .  t>U: D€V6T xr.. muc~ OI*£ 03D£_ Ther ixmke :i Heen: f&niilmr anc mrwrr d<*ar.
We found Fleming :n the back yard A.* jo n m ffT in p  fr ie n d *  b r in g  d is ta n t  cox m trm i
of a neat little place, busy at hi« pll- j Mar-
-*f Winter Stove wood. He 5 ider than Sc clone it he* thst. wher my Hijrtii i5 clear. 
Landers and b^ars tbe marks :f manv ■ I thick that I can see th<* gleam mg strand,
. . ______, ‘ I  k n o w  I  f r e :  t h a t  tbo*e  w b ^ ’v e  g<>n* fm zn  tie rsa ..USsLr •' —  tbe m ysjc persjnag- br j r (ime encrnirt ?c tonefc nrr eager H and­
rails - ' r i d  J b n  H ^ n r y  D y n a m i t e . "  I a f te u  tfcrak  b e t  f o r  o u r  -re iiec  eyes 
U n f o r t u n a t e l y ,  Mr. Fleming isn’t V e s h o o W ^ n d  h e a v e n  t  n»tu>d atioux n s
much of a talker. He admitted that be J
had been blown Up several times, but I  c a n n o t m a k e  i t  s e r a  a  d ay  to  d re a d , 
declared he wasn’t ever badly hurt. | WbeE ^  “ rst 1 ^  1“ "*^
But a  scar showed clear across his ; To t h a t  «cil d-i?BT c o u n e r r  m  th e  d ead , 
f orehead and he was marked with ; A n d  jo ie  tb e  )o«x one» m  t o c  d re a m e d  a b o u l .
„  . I  lo r e  th i s  world., v e t  I  Hball love to  jft>.
small burns on every visible port. or. ^ a  m e e t ih e  f h w b  w h o  w a n  to r  m e , 1 k n e w .
of his ana: my. “That’s all in a day’s
wo-k." he explained, and turned back ; 1 lave? toes.
I t o  UlS W O O d p ile . B e t  t h a t  I t h in k ,  * O ne m o re  to  w elcom e m e
B  v  a  circuitous route we mad? our W h e n  I  Shali c ro ss  t h e  m te rv e n in p  sp ace
____I  , ,  v . K_ r - -  B e tw een  th i s  lan d  a n d  th a t  one ower th e r e ;
b a c k  <-hr inH u x Ilg . J  —-  L^^.k-  f y ^  ttww ui m a k e  th e  s t r a n g e  B ey o n d  M e m
; ders was silent and looked ratber sad faxT.”
-Ain’t it a pity?” be finally broke out. I ^. . .  , . ____  ,, A n d  so  f o r  m e th e re  is no  § t u c  to  d e a th .“AH these mce houses YUlh no one -lv- j ^ u c  sc  th e  c ra v e  ttM k>Bt I l f  v ic to ry ;
; IE’ in them. And : » think tba: a  few lx  *  b e t  c m aem g  w : ti a  b a te d  u re a lh .
y-ars ago we were havin’ our little !
imes ‘gexber. u r  marriages and M ore b e a u t i fu l ,  m o re  p re c i  n «  th a n  b e fo re .
funerals and christenings, ah the iittie '•
do. Then when help such as yours 
comes from friends, and warm words 
of friendly affection, one feels its in­
finite benefit. One reacts, and there 
comes to the heart, not courage— that 
has not faltered—but a ray of youth 
and of cayety.” f 
“Th-’ Administration -f -ur Hospital 
if 200 beds founded by the Steeple-
3--? if - A- ' wb" 0 s
in activity since the beginning f the 
war. begs to present their heartfelt 
thanks f —  nr gener as gifts receivtu 
bv us with feelincs of the deepest 
graLinde. Your expression f  practical 
sympathy is fully appreciated by us 
as well as by the bulk of the French 
nati n and we shall never f irgei htw  
the American people extended the hand 
of real friendship across the seas in 
our hour of need."
ACQUIRING A LIHE FLEET
Edward Bryant Co. Buys Fast Two- 
Magted Schooner Marguerite.
T. k«-p pace with its rapidly increas­
ing lime business the Edward Bryant 
Company last Monday added another 
vessel to its present fleet The new 
aoquisitijC is the two-masted schooD- 
er Marguerite of 103 tons burden, built 
in 1883 at Essex, Mass. She will carry 
1800 casks of lime and being of the 
sharp fisherman design will undoubted­
ly prove one of the fastest timers run­
ning between Rockland and Boston. The 
Marguerite w ill be hauLo out on the 
ways this week and undergo a thor­
ough overhauling to put her in ship­
shape condition, ready to take care of 
the rush of business attending the sale 
of T ilman lime everywhere in the Bos­
ton market.
The Bryant Company is negotiating 
the purchase of other vessels and ex­
pects shortly to posses- s t'<--t amply 
large enough to meet its entire needs.
Y O U R  F A V O R I T E  P O t W
Old-rMtikTOfKl poetry, but ebowselv g o d .^
— E lia  W ti e e i e r  W ilc o x *
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CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
l i n c k U n d .  N o r e m b r r  7 ,1 9 1 6 . 
r e tv o n a l l j r  *pJM»arwl K e l l  H. B e r r y ,  w h o  o n  
c w lh  d # c U n *  : T h a t  h #  la  p r e a a m a n  In  t h e  o ffic e  
• f  t h e  K ock l*n< l I 'u M ta h in g  C o .,  a n d  t h a t  o f  t h e  
la e u e  o f  T h e  O o a r i e r - O a a a t U  o f  N o v e m b e r  3, 1916 t h e r e  w a a  p r i n t e d  a  t o t a l  o f  6 ,OHS c o p ie s .
J .w -‘^ “ Lllfl
ROCKLAND'S POSTMASTER
William T. White Designated By Bond 
tug Company To Act Until Succeeior 
To Postmaster Murphy It Continued.
William T. White has been appointed 
artmp postmaster and is in charge of 
affairs at the llockland postofflee.
Immediately after the death of 
Postmaster Murphy the bonding com­
pany which furnished his sureties was 
notified by llenrv Chat to, who was 
second in command at the postofflee. 
The law requiri - that the bonding com­
pany designate an acting postmaster, 
md the local agents. Maynard S. Bird
A Go named Mr. \\7ntc.
li The appointment xvas sanctioned bythe f•osti,nice Dcpartnu nt, l>ut then’
were some technical delays, and it
was not until last Friday that Mr.
Whiti • took charge. His salary, which
is tin same as that paid to Postmaster
Murphy, dates bark L» Oct. *21, when
the department continued Mr. White’ 
appointment. He will serve until th 
Senate lias continued tin appointment 
of Mr. Murphy 
Mr. White was the Republican nomi 
nee for representative to Legislature 
amt is prominently identified with im 
portanl business interest
DEER HUNTING TRAGEDY
While hunting deer at West Forks 
In Somerset county, last Thursday, Hr. 
B. H. Keller of Appleton accidentally 
sh d and killed Lester L. Patterson of 
Solon The Judge before whom Or 
Keller was arraigned in Show began next 
day nude personal investigation 
llie scene of the tragedy and was 
thoroughly convinced there had been 
no aet of negligence. Or. Keller wa: 
thereupon exonerated and discharged.
The hunt ng party which left Apple 
ton one week ago Saturday, comprise! 
Or. Keller, H. K. Bobbins and 0. F 
Keene, all of Appleton, and Or. K. It 
Webster of It ickland. On the morn 
tug of the tragedy Mr. Pattersoi 
Joined the hunters.
The chairman of the extension ser­
vice rommlitee, appointed by each sub­
ordinate and Pomona Orange, w ill meet 
the demonstration agent in Warren next 
Friday at 1 o’clock.
NOTICE Or SPECIAL LEGISLATION 
T h e  u n d e r v i ^ n e d  h e r e b y  g i r o  n o t i c e  t b i t  i t  is  
t h e i r  i n t e n t i o n  t o  a p p l y  t o  t h e  S e v e n t y  E i g h t h  
l e g i s l a t u r e  o f  t h e  SU kte o f  M a in e  f o r  a n  a m e n d ­
m e n t  o f  S p e c i a l  L a w s  o f  M a in e  o f  A . L>. 1S44, 
t o o t h e r  w i th  a m e n d m e n t s  t h e r e t o ,  r e l a t i n g  
s a lm o n ,  s h a d  a n d  a le w  tv e  f i s h e r i e s  i n  t h e  w a t e r s  
o f  G e o r g e s  K iv e r ,  i n  t h e  C o u n t y  o f  K u o x ,  a n d  
a l l  s t r e a m s  e m p t y i n g  i n to  s a i d ’R i v e r  
l> a te d  t h i s  s i x t h  d a y  o f  N o v e m b e r ,  A . D . 1916. 
t9«T 109  A . O . S T K A R  a n d  O th e r s
Childrens Wear
CHILDRENS COATS 
White Corduroy and Chinchilla, 
from 6 monthi to 3 year*. Bon­
nets to match.
CHILDREN S BONNETS 
A fint  assortment of Velvet Bon­
nets in Red. Brown and Navy Blue, 
also a few colored Bonnets, Velvet 
and Chinchilla, odd sizes, 25 and SO 
cents.
Angora Brush Sets, consisting 
ot Sweater. Leggings. Car and Mit­
tens. all colors, from $3 00 to $5 00.
MRS. E. F. CROCKETT
S9S MAIN STKEKT
INFANTS’ WEAR and ART GOODS
Pocket Lights
Complete 
Assortment of
Bulbs 
Cases and  
Batteries
1 f  in tc rv M e O  c a l l  o r  w r ite
B a t t e r i e s  c a n  b e  s e n t  b y  
P a r c e l  P o s t
H. H. C R IE  6l CO.
HARDWARE
456 Main Street, Rockland
R E D P A T H  L Y C E U M  C O U R S E
UM0EH AUSPICES OF SENIOR CLASS R. H. S.
Musical Merrymakers
C O M P O S E D  O F
S ta n d , out as one 
o f the best know nRICHARD M cG R A TH -
perlorinera on the banjo In the country.]
FREDERICK, W E S T --£ £ := £ £ 3
GERTRUDE BA R TL ET T-
rare m erit In reading and recitation.
A n enter­
tainer o f
FIRST
FR IDAY,
A T
BAPTIST CHURCH
N O V E M B E R  lO
A d m is s io n  3 5 c  R e s e r v e d  S e a t s  IQ c  e x t r a
— Ke.erveil S cat, m ay be obtained  a t the M aine Mualc Store
Tickets for the entire course of four different entertainments 
may be obtained from members of the Senior Class for #1.00
Committee Went To Marblehead
And Reports To Merchants’ Association That Shoe Firm 
W ants Things It Didn’t Ask For Here,
The Merchants Association last night 
did not find itself in a mood for the 
election of new officers and that event 
was deferred one month. The annual 
reports of President Wight and Sec­
retary Webster were listened to with
much interest, but are deferred to our sented the following requests: 
next issue because space is lacking, , 1st. Abatement of taxes, as they 
The committee which went to Marble- were virtually enjoying such an ar- 
\ul to investigate the shoe factory rangement. being taxed only on $1500
orders, and have been obliged to refuse 
reei nt orders aggregating many thous­
and dollars.
After a detailed inspection of the 
premises, we met Messrs. Martin A 
Schribman in conference, and they pre-
proposition—M. B. Perry, F. S. Rhodes 
and A. L. Orne— presented this report: 
6 • • •
Upon investigation we And that a 
co-partnership as above styled was 
formed about three years ago. both 
partus thereto having hail considerable 
xperience in the shoe and leather busi­
ness.
The senior partner brought to the 
concern a thorough knowledge of the 
making of the product and the buying 
therefor, while the junior partner had
great deal of selling experience and 
assumed the office requirements.
They produce mainly a misses McKay
sewed shoe of medium quality. a class
Of C.H'dS
t
staple in the demand there-
ior.
A very careful svst«>m of c ist ae­
counting \x as shown. and eve ry at-
tempt is made to effect savings in
buying, t tc„ so that each lot xvhen
fluishod will show something of a 
protlt over !he normal profit repre- 
nted in the allowed cost of produc­
tion.
They at present occupy one and one- 
half t l' rs of a factory building owned
which, at the current rate, $19, only 
made the tax, $28.50.
Sml. Term of lease. This was 
private matter between E. L. Spear and 
the firm, and as Mr. Spear was present, 
the matter was taken up directly with 
him, and a tentative agreement made.
3rd. To furnish $20,000 without in­
terest. secured by personal notes, and 
by agreement to be retired at the rate 
of $1000 per year.
This latter the committee felt to be 
unacceptable, and as a counter propo­
sition. a suggestion was made to have 
a corporation formed on an equitable 
basts, and from the sale of such stock 
to give them the added financial as 
s stance desired, and at the same time 
offer an investment for our people.
This arrangement they agreed to 
eorsiiier. and to submit same at a later 
date, and if favored, to allow com­
petent auditing in order to determine 
the proper working basis of such an 
agreement.
Subsequent to this conference, we 
called upon a large jobbing concern, 
i ne of their former customers, whose 
dealings with them continued until the
DAHLGREN’S TWO BOOTS
Gave Camden High a Victory Over 
Rockland High In the Tirst of Their 
Annual Football Encounters.
Because Rockland failed to kick two 
goals in Camden Saturday the home 
team won the llrst game in the annual 
football series 20 to 18. It was Dahl- 
gren’s trusty boot that turned the 
trick. The score:
Camden High Rockland High
McGrath, 1c .............................. re, Damon
Dearborn, It .......................... re, Sartelle
Wescott, lg ............................ rg, Pierson
Taylor, c ............................ rt, O. Hamlin
Bich, rg ....................................... c, Curry
lg. L. Hamlin
Chandler, rt .............................. lg. Smith
Frye, re ...............................  It, Brewster
Wadsworth, qb ........................  le, Oney
qb, Daniels
F Alagee, chb ................... rhb, Kalloeh
Dahlgren, rhb ......................  lhb, French
Hersted, fb ........................  fb, Lakeman
Score, Camden 20 Rockland 18. 
Touchdowns, Dahlgren. McGrath. Wads­
worth. Daniels, Lakeman, Kalloeh. 
Goals from touchdowns. Dahlgren 2. 
Referee, "Doc" Hanscom. Umpire, 
Ernest Campbell. Head linesman, 
Magee. Timer, Howard E. Berry.
EMPIRE THEATRE
Don’t fail to see the bang-up show 
at this theatre today. The feature, 
• Tlie Return of John Boston," is a 
three-reel Lubin drama and extra 
good. John Boston is the pen name 
of Gordon Edwards, a novelist, who 
hales society and who, when urged by 
his publishers to attend a fashionable 
reception, sends his secretary to im 
personate him. Both men fall in love 
with the same woman. Through a mis­
understanding the novelist becomes 
war correspondent and leaves a clear 
field io the secretary, who makes such 
good use of his opportunity and his 
employer's bank account that a mar­
riage is arranged between him and the 
girl. George Routh, Millard Wilson 
and Golda Madden impersonate the 
trio of leading characters. "The Selig 
Tribune” is more interesting each 
k. We also have a roaring comedy 
and "The Crimson Stain," episode 8.
Another good show is booked for 
Wednesday and Thursday. We have a 
three-reel Selig drama "The Old Man 
Who Tried To Grow Young,” “The 
Connecting Bath," comedy: "A Watery 
Wooing." comedy: and episode 2 of 
’T he Shielding Shadow.”
The feature for Friday and Saturday 
is another Selig photoplay, “The Con- 
flict," with popular players.—advt.
by an association of Marblehead peo- manufacturers felt that they could dis- 
;>!■ apparently utilizing all their space' pose ef their product at a better ad-
amt being unable to enlarge as the oth, 
ant occupies the remainder of the 
building, and in fact is reported to 
have an option on the part occupied 
his concern should it ever be va­
cated by them.
I’P to date they have been quite for­
tunate in the matter of labor troubles.
vantage, and learned that they were 
considered practical shoe men. being 
particularly efficient In the buying and 
making, so much so. in fact, that the 
members of this concern would be 
willing to finance in a large degree 
manufacturing proposition, properly lo­
oted. which could bring into the or-
ond have effected an adjustment of ganization the degree of necessary 
uoh as have been presented, but w ith ' qualifications represented by the. mem
the neighboring concerns now having 
arious demands presented for con­
sideration. similar requests are ex- 
peeted. and the avoidance of these 
iifflculties :s the impelling motive for 
change of location, together with the 
natural desire to be able to expand 
shm ld business requirements demand.
Their normal f ree at present is 
about $0 hands, one-third of which are 
omen, and their pay-roll in round 
ficur-'s amounts to $56,000 w ith a vol- 
v.me ef business about $180,000 per 
\ar. There are at present sold up 
r the rex: three or four months, with
her directing this particular part.
As a result of our investigation, your 
committee determines that the de­
mands presented, which are so at 
variance with the original representa­
tion. are excessive, and that further 
consideration should not be given un­
less some equitable basis can be 
reached either by an inducement of 
tax exemption and free rental, which 
your committee found was not an un­
usual offering, or by the incorporation 
under some arrangement that would 
be mutually equitable, and so retain 
the control of affairs, that the interests
stock enough on hand to make up their of all parlies would be safeguarded.
Enlarging Hotel Rockland
T ie  capacity of Hotel Rockland is to 
be increased NO or 60 rooms as the re- 
ult of important additions which are 
be made during the winter season. 
The present building :s t ' be raised 
r.e story, and a five-story extension, 
Sox.V fe-:. :s to be . - tied to the east- 
wing. Each of the new rooms 
will be provided with a bath, and the 
itr. gh standard which : >w marks 
e hotel, will be maintained through- 
lt.
On the fifth floor there will be a 
glass
tract ton, commanding a fine view of 
bay.
The enlargement of the hotel will 
W. E.
Schwartz of Camden has completed the
in May. before the summer rush be­
gs - The hotel w ill then be one of 
largest - as It
is one of the finest.
Architect Schwartz is also working 
on the plans of a winter home in 
H H Wins ■ .
' K
Heights. Camden. In fact the founda­
tion is already begun. The Florida 
house will be 13$x$0 feet, and of 
tesig Mr 5
x'harg? of the construction.
I F you are going to put 
heat in your home you 
want the best thing you 
can get which is
H ie  B r ie n  H eater
~ -a ArSi-c*
Let us convince you
R o c k l a n d  H a r d w a r e  
C o m p a n y
F. W. Woolworth Co.
5c w eek
SOUTH TH0MAST0.N
M ss Rather r.e Gilchrist has been 
v • c Mrs Harvey Crow lex at Ash
Paint.
Mrs. Henry \Y. \Y eg :: : ,s returned 
-
x.s ' “g her > r .  Harry.
Hollis Giiehris: was in Rockland Sat­
urday.
Fr k C_ \ \  ge r. s home or. a x.s.: 
- -
Mrs. Fannie Wade is s.ok with a bad
cold.
\Y ham T. W.gg-.r. and wife are 
’ :r ■ from N r:h. Jay.
M ss Harr.-: G lehr s' and Gertrude 
Wyman were over from the Beach
The sloop 
wrecked at :
Or T.me. which xvas 
Cal Harbor in the storm  
of two w- ks -g XV IS ' .Xid to this
Railway for rv, a rs. The storm worked 
sad havoc w ith the little craft, but 
ur-der Mr. Her. r. s exp. -', treatm ent 
s expected to live up f  :s came 
for many years to come. Or Time is 
owned by the Penobscot Fish Co.
tv-ice- p- •‘-.-■rs recently turned out 
car No t-.V VO, and the event was 
celebrated at the b.g plant in Detroit 
■by taking m .' e-n pictures of the final 
assembly of the ear.
C h ild re n  C ry
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O  R  I A
SPRUCE HEAD
c '  ........-
5a:art S - g.
week before they met w ith Mrs. \V. W.
Godfrey.
Mrs. Alice W. Grant left Friday for 
a few weeks’ visit w ith her aunt and 
nieces and nephews :a W interport. 
Prospect and Monroe.
Frank Brown left F r i d a y  for his 
home in Prospect, after a two weeks’ 
visit w ith ius cousin. W. M. Grant.
The Lao.os’ Aid tacked a comforter 
Tuesday 3 : Mrs. F. M Tow ers’
' ss R Whss * White i : id  eeie- 
b r ; :ed her birthday Saturday evening 
w ith a party . Guests were present 
from Richmond. Rockland and several 
fr. m this place . They departed at a 
late hour w ishing Miss Hsiel many 
happy r-'turns of the day.
TENANTS HARBOR
went to Bancor Saturday.
Mrs E |w . Rawiey returned home 
from K~ x Hospital Tuesday. She is 
critically ill at this writing.
Mrs. Mary Alley, who underwent a 
surgical opera::.— at the Maine Gen­
ii > s 7  n v - c
District Deputy President Mrs W atts 
inspected Naomi Chapter. O. E. Fri­
day evening. About (O members were 
present. After the lodge closed they 
retired to the banquet room where a 
chicken supper w-as served.
Mddred Wiley has gone to Waltham. 
M ass- where she has employment for 
the winter.
CASCARETS” FOR A COLD, BAD
BREATH OR SICK HEADACHE
Best For Liver and Bowels, For Bilions 
ness, Sour Stomach and Constipa 
lion.
Get a 10-cent box now.
Furred Tongue, Bad Colds, Indiges­
tion. Sallow Skin and Miserable Head­
aches come from a torpid liver and 
clogged bowels, which cause your 
stomach to become filled w ith undi 
gested food, which sours and ferm ents 
like garbage in a swill barrel. That’s 
the first step to untold misery—indi­
gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yel­
low skin, mental fears, everything that 
is horrible and nauseating. A Cascaret 
tonight w ill give your constipated 
bowels a thorough cleansing * n d  
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while you sleep—a 1 0 -cent box 
from your druggist will keep you feel­
ing good for m onths. Millions of men 
and women take a Cascaret noxv and 
then to keep their stomach, liver and 
bowels regulated, and never know- 
m iserable moment. Don’t forget the 
children—their little insides need 
good, gentle cleansing, too.
Y1NALHAVEN
The Mothers’ Club will meet Thurs­
day evening at 7 o'clock 3t Mrs. C. B 
Yinal's home on School street.
Work ha- begun on the State road, 
beginning at Long Bridge and extend­
ing half a mile; $4000 has been ap­
propriated.
Mrs. Tris Goodwin is the guest of 
her father, Henry Hopkins.
Haley Walls has moved his family 
to Bangor.
Miss Bertha Miller, little daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Almond Miller, enter­
tained friends at a chicken dinner at 
her home Friday in honor of her 
birthday.
Miss Margaret Dyer, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Freeman Dyer, and James 
Sanderson, w ere united in m arriage
last Wednesday evening at the parson- 
ace by Rev. William Magwood. pas! r 
of Union church. They were attended 
by Lloyd Dyer, a brother of the bride. 
The couple were serenaded that even­
ing by the members of the Senior 
and Junior classes of the V. H. S. 
They xvere marched to the band stand 
where speeches were made, then 
through Main street to the ice cream 
parlors where the ladies were treated to 
ice cream and the gentlemen to cigars, 
then the procssion proceeded to Fin­
land hall where all indulged in danc­
ing. music by Winslow's victrola. A 
jolly evening was enjoyed by all pres­
ent. and at a late hour the would-be 
guests departed for their several h mes 
after extending best wishes for a 
happy life to the bride and groom.
Card of Thanks
1 wish to extend my heartfelt thanks 
the kind neighbors and friends who 
sis ted me through the sickness and 
toss of m y  husband: also for the beau­
tiful flowers.
Mrs. Hattie A. Coombs.
BREAKS A COLD IN FEW
HOURS—TRY IT!
First Dose of Pape's Cold Compound 
Relieves AH the Grippe Misery—Con 
tains No Quinine.
Don’t stay  stu ffed-up!
Quit blow-.ng and snuE isg ! a  dose 
of “Pape's Cold Compound" taken 
every two hours until three doses are 
taken w ill end grippe m isery and 
break up a severe cold either" in the 
head, chest, body o r limbs.
It-p ro m p tly  opens dogged-up nos­
trils and air passages: stops nasty 
discharge o r nose running: relieves 
ick headache, dullness, feverishness', 
sere throat, sneezing, soreness and 
stiffness.
“Pape's Cold Compound" is the
quickest, surest relief known and 
costs only 25 cents at drug stores. 
. . . . .  . . _  ,  _ . .  .. 1‘ acts without assistance, tastes nice!
K' ■ -'- a Dr. t_ 3 .  N r...  and causes no inconvenience. w-—**
accept a  substitute.
Don't
H e a v y ,  t m p v - e  M o o t  c a k e s  i  m - d d r  p  a n l v  
«*E .pJ«x» .'!L , g e e t a c b e s .  a a n s « a .
Ttiia Mocm xcakes tqc wtkI  . ra-f «3ckJr 
rorpCTNool. socaU d -» a o e . Bcniock 
K * \ S  S i t t e r s .  i l - iO  a z  i l l  s i o r e e .
F. W. WOOLWORTH GO.
5c week
B. F, Godrich Ruber Boot Sale
B R A D B U R Y
THE CUT PRICE SHOE MAN
Has obtained 150 pairs of the famous B, F. Goodrich 
HIPRESS LONG-LEGGED RUBBER BOOTS to close 
at the extremely LOW PRICE of 0 *
SELLS EVERYWHERE AT $5.00.
WE ARE ALSO SELLING
Leather Top Rubbers at $2.25 worth S3 
kRed Rubbers and Felts at $3.00 “ 3,50
AND OTHER BIG BARGAINS
THE B. F. GOODRICH HIPRESS 
RUBBER BOOT .............S 3 . 9 5
SHOES for the whole family at CUT PRICES
Remember that BRADBURY’S IS THE ONLY CUT-PRICE 
SHOE SHOP IN THE CITY
rtnrpijkl A few pairs of out-of-style women’s Shoes have "7Qn 
Ul LulnL been thrown on the Bargain Counter for luG
C O M E  I N  a n d  S A V E  M O N E Y
BRADBURY'S CUT PRICE SHOE SHOP
Opposite Electric Car Waiting Station
ELECTION RETURNS
A T. THURSTON ELECTRICAL CO.
O I N  R O C K L A N D ’ S  W H I T E  W A V
will receive the returns by special 
wire and throw them on a screen 
On the Spear Block
THE ONLY SPECAL LEASED WIRE COMING INTO ROCEAND
E V E R Y B O D Y  W E L C O M E
T H U R S T O N  E L E C T R I C A L  C O .
C O R N E R  M A IN  A N D  P A R K  S T S .
T H E A T R E
Pictures 2 p. m.; Show 3 p. m. Evening, Pictures 6.45: Show S p. m
T heG racd  Param ount-M oros-T  T< • M Jf ,  > 
eo Photoplay  P resen ts V lV iaQ  IVIaTtin
,7 7
5 Big Acts“H er F ather’s Son
T O D A Y  O N LY
rhe G ladys K lark Co. Presents 
“ The Law  of the Land"
C O M IN G  W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y
A nother P leasing  T risn g la  P hotoplay
“ F lirting w ith  F ate”
F ive Big Acts
Featuring DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS 
THE BURTON-HOLMES TRAVELS M atinee and  Nigh
G ladys K lark Co.
ir of
“K ick n ”
Presents i  r
M"1nT^ "gh “A Pa  S ixes’
C O M IN G  F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
and3Nh!h,im Gladys Klark Co. wUJpre^ E: 
“ Believe Me, Xantippe"
S atu rday  M atinee and  N ight the E ver Popti.»-
Gladys Klark Co. ’’’“ ’" S S & ' & U .- .
“F ine F eathers”
The P aram oun t-L asky  Photoplay
“ W itch craft” 5 BIG ACTS
The C olum bia U n ivers ity  P rize Photoplay
Featuring FANNIE WARD
Story No. 8, “ Secret of the Submarine”
____________________________________Friday Night will be COUPON Night
: : : TUESDAY ELECTION RETURNS SHOWN BETWEEN EVERY ACT
H U G H E S - W I L S O N
A N D
T h e  IV ew  R adiant G a s H eaters
ARE
The TALK OF THE TOW N
Order early Our supply is limited to 30 
Low Gas Consumption-Odorless-Heat lower part of room first
D e p a r tm e n t o f  G as
IM of the t
C o m i n g  Nsighborhood E v
jjor. S-ll-Glsdy8 K lark  and Comi
C n l t e <1 B a p t i s t  L in c o l n  a
“ * a T K n o z  a n d  L in c o l n  C o u n t  1 
• „ Y , r e n c e  I n  F r i e n d s h i p .9- B e l i « f  C o r p  F a i r ,  a t  Gran-11—(XI :30 a .  m .)  L a u n c h i m  
, i i h t e r  N o h ie  M a x w e l l ,  a t  C o b b 's  y a r  
U S f . 'f  H - F o o t o a l l : R o c k l a n d  H lg  
a . n H i K b .  B r o a d w a y  g r o u n d .
<5ex i v  11—L i m a r o c k  V a l l e y  Pom .-.-L
w i t h  M e g n n t i c o o k  G r a n g e ,  C a l  
a n n u a l  f a i r  o f  U n i v e r s a l i l
, 7_ T h o m a » t o n :  K n o x  H o se  
, .V « s  'a i< i b a l l .  W a t t s  h a l l .
v i lT  1 8 -  K n o x  P o m o n a  Grange .. 
. v e i l i n g  n t "  G r a n g e ,  W a sh in g to n . 
E ^ lT . 13— A n n n a i  f a i r  o f  t h e  l |
23— M e t h o d i s t  f a i r .  
v d t "39—( T h a n k s g i v i n g  N ig h t )  A i 
m ’d  b a l l  o f  s c  A .  B u r p e e  H o s e  C o . ,  d
g—Christtraa Sale, at F irJ  
church.
Marshall Ripley of Matin:,' 
ceiving treatm en t at Knox 1!
Are you taking off the scret 
are >ou pu tting  on the storm 
T hursday night will he 
night" a t the P ark  Thealre, 
eial prizes.
The \V. <J. T. U. meets Fi 
n00n with M rs. Mauriee - |  
t-hanic stree t.
Sidney W alsh of the West 
picked a  num ber of muytlo 
sums Sunday.
Nov. 15. About this tim, 
look for fair w eather at 
versaltsl church.
The Knox County Woman 
League will meet tomorrow 
a; tne office of Hon. O. Uardn 
House.
.Miss Alsy C. Hemingway of] 
street, is one dollar richer as 
of w riting an ideal love lett 
Boston P ost contest.
Tin* Ladies’ Aid nf the 
church m eets in the chnr- 
tom orrow  afternoon. Busines 
at -4.30; picnic supper at 6.
j .  E. Knowiton, who has 
the em ploy of J. L. Corson a 
men’s Bethel on Tillson av| 
gone to Providence on a vis, 
US Girls are to give anoth, i 
p leasant dances in Glover ha!! 
T hursday night, with Marst 
and a car to Rockland after l 
William E. Spear, esq., son 
maid and Angelica Spear la! 
city, died in Boston Friday. 
F urther obituary mention w ill| 
in this paper.
Dr. F. N. Allen of Th >m ■>> | 
fine of 8100 and costs in muni, 
yesterday, w here he was arrd 
a search and seizure case. | 
Sheriff Carleton seized liquor 
urday night.
Miss Zulietta Staples, ford 
this city, is employed in th-1 
rooms of the U. S. T rust Co. 
as pass-book clerk and assistil 
keeper. She is the daughtef 
and M rs. Alvah F. Staples.
Frederick I. Kelley of Medfotfl 
has been elected to the heaf 
Commercial Department 
High School. He arrived lal 
and entered upon his new di] 
morning. Mr. Kelley is a grq 
the Bay P ath  Institute. Sp 
Mass., is m arried and has t 
dren.
The High School course of c 
mi»nts opens in the First 
church  ,next Friday night 
‘Musical M erry Makers.” It’s 
trio—Richard McGrath, the
w izard: Frederick West, mas 
m usical instrum ents, and F.i 
le tt, an enlertainur -,f n r.- 
readings and recitations. M an| 
have been sold.
Hungry folks will find m u rh | 
tion in the chicken pie dinne 
is to be served at Grand A: 
from 11 to t next Thursday, 
body will then be in a fine 
mind to patronize the fair xvhl 
be held in the afternoon an,: f 
the proceeds of which are to 
by  Edwin Libby Relief L 
charitable w ork the coming w 
The big steam lighter Nobl 
well will be launched froni[ 
yard  next Saturday, at ahoulj 
m. It has been so long since 
had a launching that a cro l 
doubtless be on hand to w it| 
in teresting event. Meantime 
progressing rapidly on a threi 
6chooner, to be named Franlj 
which is being built for R-I 
Webb of Boston.
Valparaiso Mosley, xvho ha> | 
Knox Hospital since the la tte r 
the summer, receiving treatme 
broken leg. is making slow 
He btlongs to the Odd Fellj 
Rebekah fraternities, and 
pleased to receive calls from I 
and sister members. No clue 
been obtained to the heartle 
mobile driver, who kept on ] 
a fte r his car had knocked Mif 
dow n and broken his leg.
The record automobile ru n j 
Rockland and Boston, made 
McLoon and Clarence Shaw, i-i 
subject of numerous newspapj 
to  say nothing of discussion [ 
mobile circles. The Belfas 
SpoiMfenl of the Bangor N e\| 
“Bert McLoon is well known 
as one of the old balL p la y e l 
Limerock City and those who 
him steal bases were not in 
su rp rised  at the way in whietj 
ered the ground to witness 
Sox-Brooklyn games.”
The Gladys Klark Co. 
w eek’s engagement at the Parij 
yesterday  and two large 
xvere in raptures over the m 
which the comedy “The W 
M arried" was presented. M 
is a  very charming aclress, 
easy to account for he.' sucre 
w here. She is supported b j 
ceedingly well balanced comrj 
ts presenting a repertoire \\ 
s isls of the latest New York 
High-class specialties are int'j 
and the regular picture p: 
given before each perform , 
night, to cap Ihe climax. th<| 
re tu rn s  will also he given, 
wilt be am ateur nign*.
The Home for Aged Women] 
blessed w ith a number of 
gifts of la te, among them ii 
barrels of flour and 200 p | 
®ugar from local wholesale 
receipted bill for the seas ,n - 
A. F. W isner; a year’s so 
the Ladies’ Home Jou:*t 
Mrs. Obadiah G ardner: app
Bhsce'.laneous work. Others v. 
care to rem em ber this excel 
tutinn, on the verge of an un, 
hard w inter, will find an o, 
do so Nov. 21. which is ' 
donation day, and ’which con 
?biy in advance of Thanks?
Horn,- wiij 5e open al! day 
cetpt of such  articles as kin 
ca rry  or send there.
-Mrs. Crocker, medium, xxT 
tim  street, Rockland, the si 
vemb t , for two weeks, to 
diagnose cases and trea 
87-92
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CdiK of the Cowti
Coming Neighborhood Eventi
T c u _ ( U a d y s  K l a r i t  a n d  C o m p a n y  a t  t h e
J v V !;  U n ite d  B a p t i s t  L i n c o l n  A s s o c i a t i o n ,
" f  K n o x  and Lincoln C o u n t i e s  A d v e n t
g a s s s s a  , a t  G r a n d  A r m y  h a l l .  
;  ;  V  n :3 0  a .  m .)  L a u n c h i n g  o f  s t e a m
; bit Maxwell, at Cobb’s yard, 
lift"  p i a i t n a l l :  R o c k l a n d  H i g h  v s .  C a m -
• it road way ground.
V V 11 - L i m a r o c k  v a l l e y  P o m o n a  G r a n g e  
. .  wi ll M e g u n t l e o o k  O r a n g e ,  C a m d e n .
innual fair of Univeraaliat Society. 
Tli m a s t o n :  Knox Hole Co. annual 
i..ill, W a t t s  hall.
i1,  .  K n o x  Pomona G r a n g e  meets w i t h  
„ • - t a r  O r a n g e ,  W a s h i n g t o n ,  
r ;  —A n n u a l  f a i r  o f  t h e  U n i v e r a a l i e t
2 3 - M e t h o d i s t  f a i r .
Thanksgiving N i g h t )  A n n u a l  le v e e  
, j .,1 fa . A. Burpee H o s e  C o . ,  i n  H a v e n e r
e- C b i i s t n - a s  S a l e ,  a t  F i r s t  B a p t i s t
church. ____________
Ilipley of Malinicus is ru- 
iitment at Knox Hospital. 
v  , | i iking o)T the screens? And 
, oiling on the storm windows? 
T! by night w ill he ‘‘amateur 
i lie Park Theatre, with spe
cial prizes.
H , \v. C. T. U. meets Friday after- 
i'Ii Mrs. Maurice Snow, Me­
chanic street.
W alsh of the W est Meadows 
, ; a number of mayflower blos-
Sl,[iir .Sunday.
% in. About this time begin to 
] ,. i , r  fair weather at the Uni- 
vcrsitlisl eliurch.
T 1\ t County Woman Suffrage 
l  . .ill meet tomorrow at 2.30, 
of Hon. 0 . Gardner, Custom
Hemingway of 85 Union 
- in- dollar richer as the result 
ig an ideal love letter in the 
Post contest.
I. flies’ Aid of the Methodist 
meets in the church parlors 
\ afternoon. Business meeting 
, picnic supper at 6. 
j. E. Knowlton, who has been in 
■ iiipley of J. L. Corson at the Sea- 
- B ihel on Tillson avenue, has 
1 Providence on a visit.
! ~ i .iris are to give another of those 
r  •li'iees in Glover hall, W arren,
H
; -lav  night, w ith M arslon’s music 
;. ..(  car to Rockland after the dance.
Wi m i E. Spear, i;sq., son of A rchi­
ll. I and Angelica Spear late of this 
city, died in Boston Friday, aged G9. 
1 : obituary mention will he made
in this paper.
pr. F. iY Allen of Tiimnaston paid a 
{r • f >irtO and costs in municipal court
- .'day, where he w as arraigned on
- arch and seizure case. Deputy 
Si, :ff < irletun seized liquor there Sat­
urday night.
M.-- ZuLietta Staples, form erly of 
I - city, is employed in the banking 
; ms of the U. S. T ru s t Go., Boston, 
as pass-book clerk and assistan t book- 
l, . ;,er. She is the daughter of Mr. 
d Mrs. Alvah F. Staples.
IY. d rick I. Kelley of Medford, Mass., 
lias been elected to the head of the 
' mmerrial Departm ent in Rockland 
Hib-!i School. He arrived la st night, 
a 1 entered upon his new duties this 
murning. Mr. Kelley is a graduate of 
thi Bay P ath  Institu te . Springfield, 
Mass., is m arried and has two chil­
dren.
The High School course of entertain-
mr s opens in the F irs t Baptist 
church next Friday night w ith the 
M :-ieal Merry M akers." I t’s a strong
' 1. Richard McGrath, the banjo 
wizard: Frederick W est, m aster of all 
nm-iral instrum ents, and Ethel Bart-
J.'it. an en tertainer of rare  m erit in 
i ,d.ngs and recitations. Many tickets 
havi been sold.
mgry folks will find much satisfac- 
1 ii in the chicken pie dinner, which 
i- . be served at Grand Army hall 
'."•m 11 to 1 next Thursday. Every- 
!• dv will then be in a fine fram e of
i ad to patronize the fair which is to 
1' held in Ihe afternoon and evening, 
the proceeds of which are to be used 
by Edwin Libby Relief Corps in 
charitable work the coming winter.
The lug steam lighter Noble Max­
well will be launched from Cobb's 
yard next Saturday, a t about 11.30 a. 
hi. It has been so long since Rockland 
had a launching that a crowd will 
doubtless be on hand to witness the 
Interesting event. Meantime work is 
progressing rapidly on a three-masted 
echoom r, to be named Frank Morev, 
which is being built for Rogers A 
Webb of Boston.
Valparaiso Mosley, who has been at 
Knox Hospital since the la tte r part of 
the summer, receiving treatm ent for a 
broken leg, is making slow recovery. 
He belongs to the Odd Fellows and 
Rebekah fraternities, and would be 
pleased to receive calls from brother 
and sister members. No clue has ever 
been obtained to the heartless auto­
mobile driver, who kept on farm ing 
afler his car had knocked Mr. Mosley 
down and broken his leg.
The record automobile run between 
Rockland and Boston, made by A. C. 
MW 'nil and Clarence Shaw, is still the 
subject of numerous new spaper items, 
t say nothing of discussion in auto- 
m ib circles. The Belfast corre- 
s: (lent of the Bangor News said:
" Mcl.oon is well known in Belfast 
as if the old ball, players of the 
l.ai sock City and those who have seen
1. Hi steal bases w ere not in the least 
surprised at the w ay in which he cov­
er' (1 the ground to w itness the Red 
F x-Brooklyn games.”
The Gladys Klark Co. opened a 
v . - engagement at the P ark  Theatre 
1 relay and two large audiences 
" "  in rap tu res over the m anner in 
'•vt i the comedy "The Woman He 
M ■!" was presented. Miss Klark 
i? ■ ■ ry charm ing ac lress, and it is 
c - account for her success every- 
v She is supported by an ex- 
c u’y well balanced company, and 
is - n tin g  a repertoire which con- 
s - ■ tli- latest New York successes.
ii - ,-- specialties are interspersed,
regular picture program  i s , 
g ■ before each performance. To-j 
i - ' cap . the climax, the election
: - will also he given. T hursday j
"  ! b unateur nign*.
1 :ne for Aged Women has been ;
• - \ith  a num ber of generous' 
t -  - f late, among them being two
' - f flour and 200 pounds of j
* m local wholesale dealers, a 
i bill for the season’s ice, from
A F W isner: a year's subscription!
Ladies’ Home Journal, f ro m ; 
“  ‘ Lab G ardner; apples, and |
" ' us work. O thers who might j
**-’■ “ member this excellent in s ti - ;
' L the verge of an uncommonly
ter. will find an opportunity! 
‘ - Nov. 21. which is the annual
, ’ i.y, and’which comes season­
al' advance of Thanksgiving. The
; be open all day for the re- I
such articles as kind friends I
or send there.
'kcr, medium, will be at 28 
£  ■!, Rockland, the sixth of No- ;
. ", for two weeks, to give read-
- se cases and treat the sick.
Fuller-Co bb  Company
COATS
/^VNE HUNDRED COATS added to our already 
^'big stock this week in anticipation of the 
cold weather which is sure to follow the beauti­
ful mild days we have had.
WE ARE PREPARED—ARE YOU?
PLUSH COATS in a great variety of styles.
Special Plush coats in large sizes which take the place 
ol the lower grade ot fur coats, with or without fur trimming.
Wool Velour, Duvetyne, Chinchilla, Mixtures 
Bolivia Cloth and Cheviot Materials
FUR COATS and HANDSOME FUR SETS 
answer Winter’s call.
WE ARE PREPARED—ARE YOU?
Fur once deemed a luxury is now within the scope of 
the woman with a limited income. This season the vari­
ety is greater than ever. Only fine pelts in the prevailing 
modes find a place in our tremendous large stock.
The prices, as always, are the lowest that honest 
furs can be priced.
B asem ent D ep a rtm en t
We are showing 18 pieces of MADRAS STRIPES, 
every one a beauty, for Shirts and Waists, 6 white, 12 
colored, 25c a yard.
They are a little heavier than the summer weights.
A Special NAINSOOK at 19c. 43 inches wide.
200 yds. short lengths DARK KHAKI at 15c a yd.
sometimes called government color.
Anticipating the advance in price and the scarcity of 
B L A N K E T S  we are prepared to meet every­
one’s wants at about last year’s prices.
TURKISH TOWELS at the popular prices of 12}4c. 
25c, 39c, 50c,
Early purchases enable us to offer at above low prices.
CRETONNES and CHALLIES for Puffs and Com­
forters, 36 inches wide, 12}4c a yard.
We cannot guarantee this low price for any length of 
time as many manufacturers say to us, on many goods, 
‘‘prices subject to change without notice,” and that 
always means a higher one.
BATH ROBE BLANKETS and 
BATH ROBE FLANNELS
These goods are new for we did not carry over one 
Blanket lrom last season.
F u l l e r -Co b b  C o .
The Rebekahs have their regular 
meeting tonight, preceded by a circle 
supper at C o'clock. The housekeepers 
are Mrs. J. S. Jenkins, Mrs. W. A. 
Kennedy and Mrs. George L. St. Clair.
Now is the time to get your fern 
dishes filled. We will send for them 
and return  them filled as you wish 
them. Do it now, while there is a 
good variety of ferns. H. M. Silsbv, 
Florist. Telephone, 318.
Hon. C. Vey Holman, according to an 
interview in the Lewiston Journal, has 
renounced the Democratic party , and 
will vote today for Hughes and Fair­
banks. He has returned from a six- 
weeks’ trip through the New England 
States and New York, aDd believes that 
the Republicans w ill unquestionably 
win.
Visit the linen counter at the De­
partm ent Store Fair, Methodist church, 
Nov. 22 and 23.
F4-&2
E V E R Y T H I N G  A I N  A F O O T W E A R
BOSTON SHOE STORE
WE HAVE ON HAND A
Big Stock of Shoes and Rubbers 
: Bought At the Old P rices:
Q We are going to give our customers the benefit of 
our foresight and tremendous buying powers, and sell 
at old prices until our present stock is exhausted.
<J We give you this friendly warning and suggest that 
you buy without delay your fall and winter supply of 
shoes and rubbers.
WE CALL ATTENTION TO THESE ITEMS
W om en’s, M isses’, and Children’s Rubbers 39c
Men’s 1-Buckle H eavy O vershoes 98c
Men’s F elts and H igh  Rubbers S2.00
Men’s 8-in . Leather Tops S1.49
Men’s 1-Buckle H eavy Rubbers 98c
W om en’s F elt Slippers > 65c, 99c
Men’s X m as Slippers 49c, 98c
Men’s Shoes S2 .00
<J Parcel Post orders will be filled promptly, but price and cost 
of postage must be sent with order.
BOSTON SHOE STORE
278 M ain S treet B etw een  Park and M yrtle
R O C K L A N D . M A IN E
A Rockland man was observed Sun­
day morning industriously digging a 
basketful of dandelion greens. For 
his hens, he informed the reporter.
The next session of Knox Pomona 
Grange will be held with Evening Star 
Grange, W ashington, Nov. 18, as previ­
ously scheduled in the Pomona books.
A smoking furnace created a decided 
scare at the home of S. W. Gregory, 
Summer street, yesterday afternoon. 
The fire departm ent did not find its 
services necessary.
The Portland line of the Eastern 
Steamshop Corporation is on Ihe w inter 
schedule of two trips a week, leaving 
Rockland Monday and Thursday and 
Portland Tuesday and Friday.
A large derrick is being erected at 
the Old Depot for the purpose of trans­
ferring ship timber which arrives by 
rail and is subsequently conveyed by 
trolley to Bean's yard in Camden.
Acting Postm aster W hite has been 
notified from Baldwin, Fla., of the death 
of Samuel Trask, which took place 
there Nov. 2. It is understood that 
the deceased has a brother and sister 
in this city.
The Seamen’s Bethel on - Tillson 
avenue is soon to occupy the nearby 
quarters  which were known as the 
"Palm  Garden” under the somewhat 
notorious reign of J. H. Mealey. II will 
be quite a change.
Timothy J. Sullivan, who was many 
years porter a t the Thorndike Hotel, 
is now wearing the livery of the Narra- 
ganselt Hotel. Since the closing of 
the Thorndike there has been a notable 
increase in the patronage at the Narra- 
gansett, and the guests are well pleased 
to find Tim on guard there.
People who are downtown tonight 
night should have rio difficulty in find­
ing out about election. The returns 
are to be received by the Hughes and 
Fairbanks Club, the Wilson and Mar­
shall Club, both theatres and at the A. 
T. Thurston Electrical Co.’s store, cor 
ner of P ark  and Main streets.
At the M ethodist church Sunday 
r.ight, the officers of the Ahishamac 
Club were installed by Rev. J. H. 
Gray. Ralph Hardy acted as Marshal. 
These officers w ere installed: Presi­
dent, Gardner F rench; vice president, 
Alion Blackinlon; secretary, A rthur 
Smith; assistan t secretary, Theodore 
P erry ; treasurer, William W illiams; 
chaplain, Willis I. Ayer. The .boys 
furnished a  very interesting meeting. 
The class history was given by A rthur 
Smith, ‘The F uture of the Club” by 
Theodore Perry , and the Club Consti­
tution by W. I. Ayer.
Miss Mildred Verne Mitchell, who 
lost both legs in the automobile acci­
dent at the Thomaston railroad cross­
ing a year ago last summer, underw ent 
another surgical operation in the Au­
gusta General Hospital. Her le tters to 
Rockland friends continue to be in a 
very cheerful spirit, and one cannot 
fail to admire the pluck which domi­
nates this unfortunate girl. She is 
very fond of receiving letters, and 
The Courier-Gazette recommends to 
its thoughtful readers tha t they  oc­
casionally drop her a postcard or let­
ter, showing their interest.
The Courier-Gazette’s dope on Satur­
day’s games in the Maine college foot­
ball series erred in only one particu­
lar. Bowdoin did not defeat Maine; 
on the contrary the Brunswick col­
legians were mighty fortunate to make 
it a 7 to 7 tie. The Orono eleven cut 
circles around Bowdoin in the first 
three periods, and it speaks well for 
Bowdoin’s gameness that it w as able 
to “come back" in the last 15 minutes. 
The contest was a thriller, and no 
mistake. The big crowd which w it­
nessed Ihe game contained no less 
than 80 Rockland fans, as there were 
at least 19 automobile parties from 
Ibis city. The num ber of Rockland 
people attending these college games 
is steadily increasing, year by year.
The Universalist Ladies’ Circle will 
meet tomorrow. Supper will be served 
at G.30.
PARK THEATRE
“Her Father’s Son" is the clever title 
of the rem arkable M orosco-Paramount 
photoplay coming to the Park  Theatre 
today only. A poor father and a rich 
uncle, who has no son, cause the 
tangle. Frances’ father, dying, pledges 
tier to this girl masquerading as a 
boy. Beautiful little Vivian Martin as 
Frances carries the part with a spirit 
of mischief that is most fascinating. 
Also Hie Pictograph Travels. The popu­
lar Gladys Klark Co. presents this 
afternoon and evening "The Law of the 
Land."
Coming W ednesday and Thursday 
the grand five-act Triangle photoplay 
"Flirting With Fate," featuring Douglas 
Fairbanks, who im personates a poor 
artist in love with a girl of high so­
ciety. one of unusual beauty, and he 
is driven to despair by a combination 
of misfortunes. He fails in all at­
tempts to commit suicide and hires a 
professional assassin, Automatic Joe, to 
kilt him on sight. Come and see w hat 
happens to the poor artist. Don’t fail 
to see die Burton Holmes Travels. The 
Gladys Klark Co. presents Wednesday 
malinee and night “A P air of Sixes." 
Thursday’s matinee and night “Kick 
In."
Friday and Saturday the Param ount- 
Lasky five-act photoplay "W itchcraft,” 
featuring America’s most versatile 
screen s tar Fannie W ard, is the head­
liner. The story of early New Eng­
land superstition with a vivid picture 
of life in the M assachusetts Colonies. 
Also the Slh story of "The Secret of 
the Submarine.” Friday night will be 
coupon night. For Friday matinee and 
night the Gladys Klark Co. presents 
‘Believe Me Xantippe.”
Saturday matinee and night, for the 
closing performances “Fine Feathers” 
will be presented.—advt.
MARRIED
Sanderson—Dver—V inalhaven.Nov. l,by  Rev* 
William Magwood. James Sanderson and M a r ­
garet Dyer, both of Viealbaven.
Young Fowler-Rockland, Nov. 4, at the 
Methodist parsonage, bv Rev J  H. Gray. Hor­
ace Reynold Yonng and Nettie Elizabeth Fow l­
er, both of Matinieus
Belyea Wheeler Camden. Nov. 4. by Rev. S. 
E. Frohock, Earle B Belvea. of Dorcheiter, 
Mass., and Amelia M. Wheeler, of Camden.
DIED
Spear-Boston. Nov. 3. William E. Spear, son 
of Capt. Archibald and Angelica (Branton) 
Spear. late of Rockland, aged 69 years
Emery- Hampden. Nov. 1. Ellen F., wife of 
Oliver H. Emerv. aged 73 rears
Ritterbush Bangor, Nov. 3, Helen M Ritter- 
bush. of Camden aged 24 years.
Gould Camden, Nov. 4, Flora, wife of Orris 
Gould, aged 6S rears
Gilchrest—Rockland, Nov. 3, Thomas Web­
ster Gilchrest, a native of St. George, aged 53 
years. 3 months
Remain— Rockport, Nov. 3, Mrs. Ardelle 
Merriam. aged 36 rears.
Riper Rockland, Nov 5. David Piper, a na­
tive of Troy, Me., aged 75 years, 6 months, 25 
days.
Crooker Rockland. Nov. 4, Lucy A . (Glover), 
widow of Henry Crooker, aged 74 years. 7 
months, 23 davs,
Staples-Camhridge, Mass , Nov. 3. Carrie C. 
(Hills) Wife of Roscoe Staples, of Rockland, aged 
59 years. 9 months, 26 days
F. W. W00LW0RTH CO.
5c week
N E W  A R R IV A L S
O F
FINE TAILORED COATS AND SUITS
P R IC E D  V E R Y  M O D E R A T E L Y
N EW  A R R IV A L S
COATS A very large stock with exclusive 
style touches.
Our present display of coats is unprecedented in style shown, 
richness of fabric and a wide range of moderate prices.
$ 1 2 .5 0 , $ 1 5 , $ 1 6 .5 0 , $ 1 8 , $ 2 5 .0 0  to  $ 4 5  
SUITS
N E W  A R R IV A L S
At $ 4 2 .5 0  and $ 3 9 .0 0 .
Of serge, wool poplin, broadcloth and velour, plain and fur 
trimmed.
SUITS At $ 2 9 .0 0  and $ 2 5 .0 0 .
Of gabardine, velour, poplin, serge, broadcloth, velvet or fur 
trimmed.
SUITS At $ 2 0 .0 0 , $ 1 8 .5 0  and $ 1 6 .5 0 .
Of poplin, serge, broadcloth, a variety of models velvet and fur 
trimmed.
N E W  A R R IV A L S
Evening G ow ns Smart and original frocks of silk, charmeuse,
& beaded and fur trimmed, all silk and combina­
tion of georgette crepe and charmeuse.
$ 1 2 .5 0  to  $ 3 5 .0 0
N E W  A R R IV A L S
Serge D resses r^e being worn for all afternoon occasions and
street wear, in all colors and many very pretty 
styles, full flare and plaited skirts, with large pockets, plain and fancy trimmed 
in beads and braid, also silver and hand embroidery, in all sizes.
$ 9 .9 5  to  $ 2 5 .0 0
N EW  A R R IV A L  O F  B L O U S E S
N E W  A R R IV A L  O F  S E P A R A T E  S K IR T S
N E W  A R R IV A L  O F  S W E A T E R S
E M P I R E  T H E A T R E
T O D A Y  O N LY
.E N  “The Return of John Boston,”
Maurice Costello in “ THE CRIMSON STAIN,”  Episode 3
“ A SMOKY A DVENTURE” “ THE SELIG T RIBU N E"
L u bin  Dram a 
Three- Reels
W ED N ES D A Y  AND TH U R SD AY
Three Reol Selig Photo Play
“ The Old Man Who Tried To Grow Young”
W ith an All Star Cast
“THE CONNECTING BATH” Comedy 
“A WATERY W O OIN G ” Comedy 
“THE SHIELDING SHADOW” No. 2
A N D  O TH ER  GOOD FE A TU R E S
FRIDAY AND SA TU R D A Y
Another Gripping Selig Drama
“THE CONFLICT” r<*M&r,
“THE DEATH SW ING”
From Hazards of Helen Series 
‘W HAT’LL YOU HAVE” Vim Comedy 
“GIRL FROM FRISCO” Chapter 3
SPECIAL TUESDAY ELECTION NIG ST— Addtiionai Shew  'from  10 p. in. to M idnight un til latest 
E lection Returns E v e ry  Few  MiDutea
MATINEE 2 P. M. EVENINGS 6.30 and 8.15 PRICES 5c and 10c
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T H E  P E R F E C T  C U M
Let us make you acquainted 
with the new, luscious 
flavor—
It’s a ll th a t  
the name 
su g g e s ts !
Wrigley quality- 
made where 
chewing gum 
making is a 
science.
N o w  t h r e e  f l a v o r s :
WRIGLEY5.-
m m i m m
r  thi P E R F E C T  G U M  T \ t S i
D o n ’ t  f o r g e t
W R I G L E Y S
a f t e r  e v e r y  m e a l
H a v e  a  p a c k a g e  o f  e a c h  
a l w a y s  i n  r e a c h
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WALDOBORO
Mrs. J. Frank Soule died very sud­
denly last Monday. She had been 
a suffered from phthisic for more than 
two years, but a hemorrhage caused 
her death.
Mrs. Emma and Susan W illett have 
returned from Boston.
Miss Sarah Van Tassel, who has been 
here on a visit to "her aunt, Mrs. T. F. 
Turner, has returned to her home in 
Bloomsburg, Pa.
Capt. J. B. Stahl has been at home a 
few days, returning to New York Tues­
day.
Mrs. C. T. Keene has been confined 
to her home by illness.
Mrs. John Richards, who suffered a 
shock ten days ago, is very low at this 
writing.
Mrs. Theresa Keene has moved into 
Mrs. C. F. Flanders' house on the cor­
ner of Marble avenue.
Mrs. W. P. Palm er has returned from 
Waterville.
W. A. Davis has gone to Auburn jail 
to serve a sentence for liquor selling 
There are a 'few  others who should be 
there.
The Woman’s Club held Its initial 
meeting for the season last Tuesday 
week at the home of Mrs. E. M. W altz 
The decorations were appropriate to 
the day--Hallowe’en. An elaborate 
dinner was served at 6 o’clock. Mrs.
R. Benner read a very interesting paper 
on Milton, w ritten by Rev. J. C. Wil­
liams. Those present w ere Mesdames 
Potter, Trowbridge. Lovell, Benner, 
Coombs, Stahl,, Linscott, Sanborn 
Waltz, Deymore," Winslow and Miss 
A. Willett. Regret was felt because of 
the absence of the remaining four mem­
bers—Mrs. Palm er and Mrs. Harvey 
were indisposed, Mrs. Gay and Mrs, 
Eugley were in Boston.
The test of Christian Brotherhood 
was dem onstrated at the services Sun 
day morning in the Methodist Episcopal 
church. Some Christians practice w hat 
they preach. Most of the Wahloboro 
Methodists are of this type. Armenian 
are in need. "W hose hath the world 
goods,'and  seeth his brother an need 
and shutte lh  up his compasston from 
him, how doth the love of God abide 
in him ?” It was also Missionary Sun 
day in the Bible school. W orld's tern 
perance Sunday will be a banner day 
in church and Sunday school.
The Y. M. C. A. of the State of Maine 
is planning to have a special train from 
Maine points to Boston duripg the Billy 
Sunday campaign and a section reserved 
for Maine people on an early date to 
he announced shortly. Many of the 
folks in Waldoboro are planning to at
FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
STUBBORN COl'GHd AND COLDS *
E ckm an’s
Alterative
SO L D  B y  ATT. L E A D IN G  D B U G G IS T S
I
TOBACCO IS PREPARED 
FOR SMOKERS UNDERTHE 
PROCESS DISCOVERED IN 
MAKING EXPERIMENTS TO 
PRODUCE THE MOST DE­
LIGHTFUL AND WHOLE­
SO M E TOBACCO FOR CIG- 
UETTE AMD PIPE SMOKERS. 
PROCESS PATENTED l 
JULY30™I907 ijjljjl 
Rj.REr’NQtDSTOBACCOCOrtPAHY 
WinstonSalem.N.C.U.S.A. |
DOES NOT BITE THE TONGUE
P. A. puts new joy 
into the sport of 
smoking!
Y O U  m a y  l i v e  to  
b e  1 1 0  a n d  n e v e r  
f e e l  o l d  e n o u g h  t o  
v o t e ,  b u t  i t ’s  c e r ­
t a i n - s u r e  y c u ’l l  n o t  
k n o w  t h e  j o y  a n d  
c o n t e n t m e n t  o f  a  
f r i e n d l y  o l d  j i m m y  
p i p e  o r  a  h a n d  r o l l e d  
c i g a r e t t e  u n l e s s  y o u  g e t  o n  t a l k i n g - t e r m s  
w i t h  P r i n c e  A l b e r t  t o b a c c o !
P. A. comes to you with a r e a l  r e a s o n  for all the 
goodness and satisfaction it offers. It is made by a patented process that removes b i t e  a n d  p a r c h !  You can smoke it long and hard without a come­
back! Prince Albert has always been sold without coupons or premiums. We prefer to give quality!
Prince Albert affords the keenest pipe and cigarette enjoyment! And that flavor and fragrance and 
i coolness is as good as that sounds. P. A. just 
a n s w e r s  t h e  u n i v e r s a l  d e m a n d  f o r  t o b a c c o  
w i t h o u t  b i t e ,  p a r c h  o r  k i c k - b a c k !
Introduction to Prince Albert isn't any harder 
than to walk into the nearest place that sells 
tobacco and ask for “a  supply of P. A.” You pay out a little change, to be sure, but it's the cheer- 
fuliest investment you ever made!
t h e
n a t i o n a l  
j o y  
s m o k e
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., Winston-Salem, N. C. Copyright 1916 by IL J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.
Prince A lb ert is sold everyw here  
in toppy red  baga, 5 c ;  tid y  red  
tin s , 10c; handsom e pound a nd  
half-pound  tin  hum idors— a n d — 
tha t clever crysta l-g lczs  pound  
hum idor w ith  aponge-moiatener 
tep th a t keeps the tobacco in such  
splendid condition.
KI NEO
RANGES * 2  HEATERS
With all latest Improvements 
Including glass oven doors 
Are used everywhere
SOLD BY
tend. They may stay  as long as they 
desire to. Plan for this important 
event.
Abiel Welt
Abiel Well, born in Waldoboro, in 
that section known as W inslow's Mills, 
Nov. 2G, 1824, died Sunday, Oct. 15, at 
the age of nearly 92 years. There were 
many rem arkable things in connection 
with his life and death that could \y?ll 
be considered profitable, by men and 
women everywhere. As is custom ary, 
long life comes generally to the mem­
bers of large families and he was one 
of a dozen brothers and sisters. He re 
reived his educalion in the schools 
Waldoboro and was satisfied to remain 
the town ail the days of his lif 
early learning the virtues of honest 
sobriety annd truthfulness, and em­
ploying these in daily habits of thrift 
and industry, presented an example 
hard to duplicate, to say  nothing of 
surpassing. As a cooper he labored 
(ill thp last day of his physical exist­
ence. For 32 years he had worked in 
the employ of one concern as a cooper, 
and only completed his labor on the 
Saturday afternoon preceding his death 
On Sunday he walked w ith his usual 
vigor to the home of a friend in the vil 
Iage, and returned about 1.30 o’clock 
with a presentment that something was 
wrong with his body. He was assisted 
to a lounge and expressed himself in 
manner that occasioned alarm among 
his friends, to the effect that 
thought he was dying. Inside of a few 
m inutes he peacefully passed away, re 
membered by a host of friends and 
companions of this earth. He had been 
the father of two daughters, Sadie, who 
died at the age of 27 years, she leaving 
daughter, Gladys F., who still re­
sides in Winslow’s Mills: and Arabelle 
who has patiently attended to the needs 
of her father all her years. The funeral 
services were conducted by Rev. H 
Milligan, pastor of the Methodist Episco 
pal church .on Thursday, Oct. 19 ai his 
late home, friends from many sections 
of the State being in attendance. Among 
the beautiful floral pieces was one in 
Ihe shape of a barrel from his em­
ployers. The bearers were William 
Deering. W. A. Vannali, Chester 
Light and Preston Mears.
BURKETTVILLE
Misses Esllier and Pauline Smith 
went to Dorchester, Mass., last week 
to sp e n d s  few wpeks with their sislers 
Mildred and Elathea. Mildred has 
position in the office of the Hathaway 
Bakery and Pauline, lias "entered the 
McDowell School of Millinery.
H arry Grinnell has Wine to Danvers. 
Mass., to work in the hospital. Wilbur 
Esancy is also at Danvers, having re­
cently left Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Esancy of South 
Hope visited his b ro tler, Herbert 
Esancy, Sunday week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bailow were 
guests of Mrs. Francine M l lay and 
Miss Angie Esancy in Soulh Munlville. 
recently.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Patten a id  son 
and Mr. Merrill of Green Lake were 
guests at G. E. Smith's Sunday and 
Monday of last week.
Miss Claudia Grinnell is at home from 
Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Elgecomb and 
children of Appleton spent Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. .1. Esancy.
Miss Ida Esancy spent several days 
with her sister, Annie Edgecomb. Apple- 
ton, last week.
A Farmer’s Wife
is many times obliged to act as nurse 
and doctor to some member of the 
family. And she usually knows what 
to do when the husband complains of 
feeling poorly, or the children are 
out of sorts. She believes in simple 
remedies, and knows that their timely 
use usually keeps away anything seri­
ous. Many a farmer’s wife has learned 
to have perfect confidence in “L. F ” 
Atwood's Medicine. She finds it good 
when a stomach needs strengthening, 
a liver regulating, or a severe head* 
ache must be relieved. This time- 
tried and reliable remedy does men 
women and children a world of good' 
for it keeps the system in order and 
has a tonic effect on overworked 
stomachs, livers and nerves.
B u y  a  3 5 c  b o ttle  a t  y o u r  n e a re s t  s to re , 
o r  w rite  to -d ay  fo r  f r e e  sam p le .’
“L . F .”  M e d ic in e  C o ., P o r t la n d , M et
V. F. ST U D L IY
273-275 Main St., Rockland, Me.
Elvita Pills
For Weak and
N e r v o u s  P e o p l e
E lv ita  P ills represent a scientific combination 
of the m ost v ital elem ents fo r build ing  and 
stren g th en in g  cel* and tissue. Thousands praise 
th -m  fo r nervous p rostra tion , m ental d tp res- 
siou and u nstrung  nerves. I f  you feel tired  
weak, nervous, Trembling: and suffer w ith head-’ 
aches, m elancholy, pain in  the  spiue ar d back 
of the  head, a  feeling of exhaustion , if you have 
“ the blues,”  then  you re ed  E lv ita  P ills to  brace 
and  build  you Dp and to  reinforce and nourish 
the bodily s tru c tu re s .
E .v ita  P ills will help you o u t of the r u t  of 
nervousTdiscontent and lll-healtn  and restore 
you to  a  norm al condition.
The Famous Elvita Renedies, originated 
1848, sold at
C . H . M O O R  &  C O .’S  
yrt7 :3 2 2  M a in  S t . ,  R o c k la n d
ST0NINGT0N
Hon. John P eters was in town last 
week on business.
Rollins Y. Stinson went to the Knox 
Hospital last week for surgical treat 
ment.
Joseph Stinson has been confined to 
his bed in consequence of feeble action 
of the heart.
Dr. Hutchins has purchased a new 
Dodge auto.
P. T. Clark, attorney at law, accom­
panied by his wife, has gone to Boston 
on business.
J. C. Harman, wife and daughter Vera 
enjoyed a pleasure trip to Portland last 
week.
Fred I. Lamson has returned from 
Springfield, Mass., where he had been 
attending the fair, Oct. 25.
Mrs. Eliza Simpson, accompanied by 
her grandson, Donald, has gone to Bos­
ton where she will make her home with 
her son.
The friends of J. H .Coombs of Vinal- 
haven w ere saddened to hear of his 
death which occurred Oct. 20.
A masquerade ball will be given by 
the seniors at the opera house Tuesday 
night.
Charles Brimigion is employed 
clerk by the Weston Grain Company.
Alva Conary and son Maurice have 
gone to Texas to spend the w inter. 
Mrs. Conary will go la ter on.
H arry Marsh, locomotive engineer, 
and family, of Rockland, have moved 
here in the employment of me Ben- 
venue Granite Company.
The sixth and seventh grades, Nellie 
W alker, teacher, held a Hallowe’en sale 
and social Tuesday evening, 
Stinson-Weed
The home of Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. 
Weed W ednesday evening, Oct. 25, was 
the scene of a very  pretty  wedding 
when their daughter Mable w as joined 
in happy wedlock to Leon, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Stinson, by Rev. John 
P. Sparks, using the single ring service 
They were attended by Cornelia, sister 
of the groom, and Leon, brother of the 
bride. Only relatives w ere present to 
felicitate Ihe happy couple. Many 
useful articles in silver and linen were 
presented which were highly appreci­
ated by the recipients. Most notice­
able among her presents was a music 
cabinet of rare and choice pieces of 
colored wood made by her grandfather 
Capt. Fred P. Weed. The bride and 
groom left Tuesday for Camden where 
they wili make their home as Mr. 
linson has employment there.
V IN A L H A V E N
Mr. and Mrs. Jarties Ewen and little 
son, James, Jr., left T hursday for 
Barre Vt.
Carieton Black is ill at his home on 
High street. ,,
Sylvanus Coombs of Hallowell was 
in town last week to attend  the funeral 
of James Coomobs.
Mrs. E. A. Pendleton and Mrs. James 
Carlon left Monday for Boston where 
thev will spend the w inter.
M'rs. Julia Pool returned Monday 
from Rockland.
The Senior and Junior classes of v. 
II. S. held a Hallowe’en party  at Fin­
land hall Tuesday evening. Music by 
the victrdla.
George U rquhart picked perfect ripe 
straw berries from his garden Tuesday; 
also a rose in full bloom. His sweet 
pea hedge of 50 feet long and 10 feet 
High has been a great attraction  this 
fall. „  ,
Tris Goodwin left Monday for P ort­
land.
Lafayette Carver Relief Corps will 
meet at Memorial hall this Tuesday. All 
are requested to be present as there 
will be work.
Mrs. Florence McNichol picked a
large bouquet of flowers from her gar­
den Tuesday. A few more days of
this w arm  w eather and her rose bushes 
will be full of blooms.
The silent policeman at the corner 
of Main and A tlantic avenue is doing 
fine work.
Mrs. P eter Campbell retu rned  Wed­
nesday from a two days’ visit in Rock 
land.
A. C. Moore of Rockland w as in town
A new victrola has been placed in
the 9lh grade room of the Lincoln 
school.
Mr. Libby of the New England Tele­
phone Co. has been in town.
A new electric line has been laid lo 
the residence of Franz Herman.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W ebster enter 
lained friends Tuesday evening at 
their home on High stree t in honor of 
Ihe newlyweds, Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose 
Peterson, who w ere presented w ith a 
set of silver spoons. The evening w as 
spent in playing cards and a delicious 
chicken supper was served. The house 
was very prettily  adorned w ith Hal 
lowe'en decorations.
Last Monday noon, at the parsonage, 
Nina, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Loud, w as united in m arriage 
lo H arvard Burgess, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Zenas Burgess. They w ere at­
tended by Miss Beverage of North 
Haven and Neil Burgess, a b ro ther of 
the groom. The double ring service 
was performed by Rev. William Mag- 
wood, pastor of Union church. The 
bride’s dress w as w hite messaline. A 
wedding lunch was served at the close 
of Ihe ceremonies a t the home of the 
bride 's parents on S tar stree t. The 
couple then went to North Haven by 
auto to take the steam er for Rockland, 
w here they left for Hartford, Conn. 
They will spend their honeymoon as 
guesls of Mrs. Burgess’ grandm other, 
Mrs. Loud.
A party  of 1G enjoyed a box supper 
and Hallowe’en party  at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Young Tuesday 
evening. The occasion being well rep­
resented by queen of hearts, old- 
fashioned ladies, several ghosts, a 
clown, an Indian maid, and a coachman 
in livery. A bountiful supper was 
served and at a late hour the guests 
departed, all shouting praises of an 
evening long to be remembered.
APPLETON
Centennial exercises, which were 
poslponed on account of infantile 
paralysis, will be held at the Baptist 
church W ednesday evening and ail day 
Thursday, Nov. 15 and 1G. An inter­
esting program, with speakers of note, 
is being arranged, and the same will 
appear in an early issue of this paper.
The annual harvest home under the 
auspices of Ihe women’s circle w ill be 
field at the Grange hall on the evening
of Nov. 23. A chicken supper will h. 
served in the dining room an , 
usual sale will be held after „.. .. .
by  a short literary and mu’-, aj A*1 
gram . prj"
Schools are again in sessi-n j ' i 
two enforced vacations.
One M o tio n  
T h r e e  P o s it io n s  
T h r e e  R esu lts  
and you can o n l y  g e t  
it in
FRIENDSHIP
The Advent Conference will be 
here Nov. 9, 10. 11, and 12.
Charles Murphy was in Waldoboro 
recently on business.
Mrs. C. J. Bradford and daughter 
Bertha and Edna Welch were in W arren
aturday week.
Roland Thompson and wife visited in 
Union last week.
Earle W incapaw has returned from 
Baldwinsville, Mass.
lifford Bradford is having his ell 
shingled and dormer windows put on 
his house.
Mrs. Fessendon W incapaw is visiting] 
her daughter, Mrs. Otis Monroe, 
Woolwich.
Mr. Deymore of W aldoboro was 
town Tuesday distributing their 1917 
calendars.
C. W. Sweetland is having his cot­
tage shingled.
R. A. M urphy is building a large hen 
house.
W. A. & J. D. Morse launched a boat 
last week.
Lola M urphy and Virgil Morton are 
attending Commercial College.
\
D o n ’ t  N e g l e c t  W o u n d s  |
Do not neglect even the little cuts O] 
scratches. Blood-poisoning with dan? 
gerous results may follow 
if wounds are not properly 
and promptly given atten­
tion. For wounds, cuts, 
sores or bruises apply a t 
once a  little Minard’s 
liniment, obtained a t 
any drug store. It is
absolutely pure, wonder __
fully antiseptic and works wonders in 
its healing influence. Its use promotes 
circulation and restores vitality to in­
jured or wounded parts and causes 
rapid healing. It is entirely stainless 
easy to use and very economical.
The Single Damper—
a n  ex c lu s iv e  C raw fo rd  in­
v en tio n — w ith  o n e  motion 
o f  a  C o o l K n o b — governs 
fire a n d  o v en — a n d  makes 
g o o d  co o k in g  w ith  a  C raw ­
fo rd  R a n g e  au to m atic .
T h e  draft is so perfectly regula­
ted that the fire can be kept as 
.  you wish — night
and day continu­
ously. T he cool 
K nob controls fire 
and oven with one 
motion.
Y ou can’t forget. The 
Single Damper makes 
** best cooking ” a  habit 
N o  scorched or under­
done food. A Craw­
ford makes a poor cook 
•  good cook— because 
the ’’ Knob” does the 
thinking.
N o  cold corners in the 
oven. E v e n  h e a t. 
Every ounce of coal 
puts the heat where it 
belongs. Less Coal— 
less expense.
T h e  patented Single D amper and 19 
other unique and distinctive devices 
make the Craw ford the W orld s Best 
Range. Y our Dealer will tell you all 
about them.
Gas ovens i f  desired: 
end( Single) or elevated ( Double)
Sold By
VEAZIE HARDWARE CO., Rockland, Ma 
J. H. EVERETT, Thomaston, Maine
The Courier-Gazette goes into a lar­
ger number of families in Knox c nintj 
than any other newspaper printed.
sick
CUSHING
Miss O ipha Kelleran is quite 
w ith an alt.ack of appendicitis.
Messrs. Leon and Leslie Ames have 
gone to M assachusetts for employment 
-Ruby. Woodcock of Thomaston was 
guest in town last week.
The ladies of the Baptist Sewing Cir­
cle held their; annual sale and supper 
ai Rivers’ hall Tuesday evening, Oct. 31. 
The supper consisted of beans, brown 
bread, cakes pies,, salads, etc., and 
one of Eli Maloney’s famous clam 
chowders, ice cream w as also on sale. 
The evening’s w ork resulted in about 
85C.00 for the repair fund of the church 
extension. Thanks are extended lo all. 
bolh in town and out. who helped make 
the affair a success, several of whom 
donated things for fancy table, candy, 
food, etc., as well as to Mr. Rivers who 
gave the use of his hall, for the occa
SiOD.
EAST FRIENDSHIP
L. E. Burns. George Lewis and C. P. I 
Delano have returned to their homes 
here after spending (he summer months [ 
on the steam yacht Levanter.
Mr. and Mrs. Chesley P. Delano have | 
been spending a week in Bangor.
Mrs. Emma Jameson and son Bird | 
called on' friends here last Sunday.
The T hursday Club had a picnic last | 
Friday out on the John Sears farm. 
The party  consisted of Mrs. Mary I 
David, Mrs. Lena Delano, Mrs. Geneva 
Thompson, Mrs. Annie Davis and Miss | 
Rena Orne.
Mrs. Dora Hussey has been visiting I 
friends at Port Clyde.
Orrin Spear of S iu th  W arren was in j 
this vicinity last w<*ik.
George Cook whi has been chief I 
engineer on a steam', yacht, returned to | 
his home here last %yeek.
C h i l d r e n  C r y  
FOR FLETCHER’S O A S T O  R 1 A
ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT 
ATegeinbleRtparalioiiibrAs- ]
F or Infants and Children.
Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always ij * 
Bears the
Erom otes Di£estiffn,CliccrM- 
n e ss  aRdfiest.Containsatttc ibbiennrMltaL
BejKofMDc W(TU m B t
TanmUn SteC~ 
J t r S a r a  * 
J ititB t SaXs- 
M d x S m l •
Tihtaym finer _ ^
A p e r t ct Remedy fo r C onstij* 
Lion, Sour StomachJ&nrhoti 
Worms. Feverishness md 
I o s s o f S lek p-
lac Simile Signature of 
Tut. C m i n i  COMPilt
Y E W  "YORK.
.Exact Copy of Wrapper.
In 
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years
INDI<
Y o u  c a n n o J  
w o r k  o r  p l e a J  
c o m f o r t .  A n  J  
y o u r  d a y  a n d  if 
s t o m a c h  i s  a n |  
b o d y .  G i v e  i t  
a n d i t w i l l r e w a l  
e n d u r a n c e .  Y |
B e e c h a m ’s  P ilL j 
t a k e  c a r e  o f  i t s  
r e l i e v e s  i n d i g e j  
j u i c e ,  r i d s  t h e  | 
e l e m e n t ,  a n d  
a n d  b o w e l s ,  
d i g e s t i v e  t r a c e ]  
r e e s t a b l i s h e s  
t r o u b l e d  w i t h  
e r u c t a t i o n s ,  b i l ]  
c a n  g e t
D ir e c tio n s  o f  s p e c ia l  
c a la e  t o  w o m e n  a re  
w i t h  e v e r y  b o x
I f  t h e  v o t e  t o m o r j  
f o r  m o s t  p o p u l a r !  
f o r  t h e  e l e c t i o n  o f  [ 
b e  a n  o v e r w h e l j  
C E R T A I N - T E J
T h i s  is  i n d i c a t e d  b y  t |  
Ya o f  a l l  t h e  a s p h a l t  r  J  
b a l a n c e  is  “ s c a t t e r e d  1
E a c h  y e a r  C E R T A 1 ,  
c r e a s i n g  n u m b e r  o f  a a  
c o m i n g  t o  b e  r e c o g n  j 
f o r  a l l  k i n d s  o f  b u i l d i i j
C e r t
is  c lean  and  sanitary , costsl 
le ss  p e r  year of life. I t is | 
to  ply (1 , 2 o r 3 ). I t  actu
T h e  sec re t o f this lone  life I 
asp h a lt saturation . R oo fin l 
th e  le n g th  o f tim e they  r e |  
m ad e  o f  th e  best quality 
w ith  th e  G en e ra l’s ow n b |  
sa tu ra tio n  soft and prevc.n 
th e  o rd inary  roofing.
C E R T A I N - T E E D  is ma 
T h e r e  is a  type of C E I 
With fiat o r  p itched  roofs, | 
re s id e n c e  o r  out-building.
C E R T A I N - T E E D  is so i 
a t  reasonab le  p rices. In v | 
o f  ro o f.
G eneral Roofij
World*• Largest Mam.\
N o w  Y o rk  C ity  C h icago  
P i t t s b u rg h  D e tro it  S an  Fj 
N«*w O r le a n s
A t la n ta
M inneapo il 
R ic h m o n d  De« M
Copyrighted i . f
H E R R I <
CEMETERY
W E  C A R R Y  A L A R G ER  AN 
O T H E R  CONCERN* IN THI> ■ 
STYLES. PR1
MARBLE ANE
W© em ploy th e  Best of Workm 
b u t th e  B est in every w .
CALL A>
3 8 2  M A IN  1
WHEN YOU COUCH
%-for;INDIGESTION
\ou cannot get much satisfaction out of 
work or pleasure, unless you can eat in 
comfort. An attack of indigestion can spoil 
\ our day and rob you of a night’s rest. Your 
stomach is an important member of your 
body. Give it good care and proper food, 
and it will reward you by increased health and 
endurance. When the stomach needs helpTAK
Beecham’s Pills and it will soon be able to 
take care of itself. This time-tested remedy 
relieves indigestion, stimulates the gastric 
juice, rids the stomach of the disturbing 
element, and acts pleasantly on the liver 
and bowels. It tones and sweetens the 
digesth e tract, restores the appetite and 
reestablishes healthy conditions. When 
tiouuled with indigestion, flatulence, sour 
eructations, biliousness or constipation, you 
can get quick relief by taking
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Directions o f tpecial 
calue to women are 
with every box
A t All D rugfiiU ,
10c., 25c.
‘ ‘The Largest Sale of Any 
Uediciae is the World”
to m
A f o r e c a s t  o f  t h e  r e t u r n s
IOWAI KANSAS KtNTUCKV I LOUISIANA
I MARYLAND 1-A^sAtMusrm
BRAS*vA 
H MAMrSHlOf
* sI f  t h e  v o t e  t o m o r r o w  w e r e  t o  b e  c a s t  
f o r  m o s t  p o p u l a r  r o o f i n g ,  i n s t e a d  o f  
f o r  t h e  e l e c t i o n  o f  n a t i o n a l  o f f i c i a l s ,  t h e r e  w o u l d  
b e  a n  o v e r w h e l m i n g  p l u r a l i t y  i n  f a v o r  o f  
C E R T A I N - T E E D  R o o f i n g .
T his is indicated by the fact that “ T he General” makes 
V i of all the asphalt roll roofing made in America. The  
balance is “ scattered” among 39 other manufacturers.
Each year C E R T A IN -T E E D  rolls up a strikingly in­
creasing number of advocates,because this type of roof is 
com ing to be recognized as the most efficient covering 
for all kinds of buildings,with either flat or pitched roofs.
C e r t a i n - t e e d
R o o f i n g
is clean and sanitary, costs less to buy, less to lay, less to maintain and 
less per year of life. It is guaranteed for 5,10 or IS years, according 
to ply (1, 2 or 3). It actually lasts longer.
The secret of this long life lies in the quality of the roofing felt, and the 
asphalt saturation. Roofings do not wear out— their life depends upon 
the length of time they retain the saturation. CER TAIN -TEED  is 
made of the best quality of roofing felt; and is thoroughly saturated 
with the General’s own blend of soft asphalts, which keeps the inner 
saturation soft .and prevents the drying-out process so destructive to 
the ordinary roofing. i
CERTAIN-TEED  is made in rolls; also in slate-surfaced shingles. 
There is a type of CER TA IN -TEED  for every kind of building, 
with fiat or pitched roofs, from the largest sky-scraper to the smallest 
residence or out-building.
CERTAIN-TEED is sold by responsible dealers all over the world, 
at reasonable prices. Investigate it before you decide on any type
of roof.
General R oofing M anufacturing Company
World’s Largest Manufacturer o f -Roofings and Bailding Papers
Ne w  York C ity Chicago Philadelphia .  St. Loui. B o .t.n  CkvvUnd  
ptt.bnrgb Detroit San Francisco Lot Aogelcs Milwaukee Cincinnati 
Or lean. Mioaeepolit Saattlo Kaoea. City Indwuepohe
Atlanta Richmond Det Moinet Houston Duluth London Sydney
Copyrighted 1916, General Roofing ManuUcturing Co.
D E A L E R S
IN......H E R R I C K  &  G A L E
CEMETERY WORK OF ALL KINDS
STYLES. PRICES AND QUALITY OF WORK
MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS
C A L L  A N D  S E E  Y O U  W ITH DESIGNS
282 M A IN  S T R E E T ,  R O C K L A N D
W H E N  Y O U  C O U C H ,  J U 8 T  T H . N K . _ A N D  T A K E  O M ^ U C A R ^  ^
M E D IC IN E
2 S c  e n d  5 0 e  B a t t l e s
H E N  Y O U  C O U C H ,  J U S T  T H I N K ,  A S K
BALLARD'S GOLDEN O IL
CLOSES SATISFACTORY TEAR
And First Baptist Church Adopts Fivs- 
Tear Program —Officers Chosen.
At the annual meeting of the First 
Baptist church W ednesday night the 
Five-Year Program of the N orthern 
'Baptist Convention was almost unani­
mously alopted as the program of the 
local church for the coming year. This 
program declares its belief that the 
attainm ent of the goals depends upon 
the enlistment of all the forces within 
the church, and relying upon the Holy 
Spirit as the energizing power it pu r­
poses to employ such methods as will 
bring every resource of the church to 
the accomplishment of the task.
The annual meeting was held to the 
accompaniment of an extra nice sup­
per at which 125 were seated. The 
housekeepers were Mrs. Myra Hodg- 
don, chairman, Miss Nancy T. Sleeper, 
Mrs. Kate Fov, Mrs. C. E. Bicknell, Mrs. 
Ahhie Vannah, Miss Eleanor Griffith, 
Mr. 0 . A. Condon, Miss Jennie Blark- 
inton, Mrs. E. J. Southard, Miss Sarah 
Getchell and Miss Clara Farwell.
Reports showed that the church 
benevolences last year reached a total 
of ?970, the largest amount for many 
years.- The treasurer of the Sunday 
school showed that helpful organiza­
tion to have closed its year’s accounts 
w ith 350 in the treasury.
There is a movement afoot to put the 
church organ in first class condition, 
and the W oman’s Association pledges 
half its funds to that purpose.
The church officers are: Clerk. G. 
M. Brainerd; assistant clerk, Miss Nancy 
T. Sleeper; memberhip clerk, Mrs. F.
B. M iller; treasurer of benevolence, 
V. A. Leach; deacon, Albion \V. Palm er; 
junior deacon, E. E. Hager.
The new Sunday school officers are: 
superintendent, C. S. Beverage; assist­
ant superintendent, C. 11. M orey; super­
intendent of Intermediate Department. 
Joseph Robinson; assistant, Mrs. Hope 
B rew ster; superintendent of Prim ary 
Department. Miss Vivian T. F oss; super­
intendent of Home Department, Mrs. B.
C. Hall; secretary, Miss Helen Dalzell; 
treasurer, Joseph Robinson; librarian, 
Blanche Sm ith; assistant librarian, Mrs. 
Nellie J. P resco tt; chorister, Miss Elsa 
Hayden.
These are the standing committees 
for the coming year:
P rudential Committee—Pastor, Dea­
cons, Sunday school Superintenddnt, 
R. A. Crie, J. P . Cilley, Mrs. R. C. Hall, 
Mrs. F. M. t  imer, Miss Helen Dalzell, 
Mrs. Almeda Kalloch.
Baptismal Committee—Deacons. Mrs.
. M. Brainard, Mrs. S. E. Wiggiu, Mrs. 
j .  A. Young. Mrs. F. C. Ryder. Mrs. 
Carrie Y’oung, Mrs. Ada Dalzell.
Missionary Committee—V. A. Leach.
. .  II. Ineraham, Miss Clara Farwell, 
Mrs. E. M. llix, Miss M artha Bartlett. 
Mrs. R. C. Hall.
Roll Call Committee—Rev. W. L. 
P ra tl, C. S. Beverage, Osmond A. Palmer, 
Mrs. A. F. Simmons.
P ress and News Committee—Mrs. R. 
C. Hall and Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Sherman.
Calendar Committee—Rev. W. L. 
P ratt, Mrs. R. A. Crie, Miss Nancy T. 
Sleeper, Miss Alice Erskine, Mrs. Ida M. 
Miller.
Nomination Committee—F. II. In­
graham, E. E. Hagar, Miss N. T. 
Sleeper.
P ianists—Miss Eda Knowlton. Mr».
\  F. Simmons, Mrs. M. P. Judkins, 
Miss Edith Hall. Miss Elsa Hayden, 
Miss Lucy F. Karl, Miss Marion Jud- 
kin, Miss Lillian F. Gay.
MRS. MELTON’S LETTER
To Tired Worn-out Mothers
Jackson, Miss.—“I  shall feel repaid 
for w riting th is  le tte r if I  can help any 
tired, worn-out mother or housekeeper 
to  find health and strength as I  have.
“I  have a  fam ily of five, sew, cook 
and do my housework and I  became 
very much run-down in health. A friend 
asked me to  t ry  Vinol. I  did so and now 
I  am well and strong and my old time 
energy has been restored. Vinol has no 
superior as a  tonic for worn-out, run­
down, tired  mothers or housekeepers.”
;—li r a  J . N. M e l t o n , Jackson, Miss. 
THE HILLS DRUG CO., ROCKLAND 
Also at the leading drug stores in all 
Maine towns.
M other’s Rem edy 
F o r B raises
WITH ONE BULLET
Camden Man Killed Two Deer, Accord­
ing To a Bangor W itneis.
M O NUM ENTS  
OF QUALITY
HAVE BEEN MADE BY
A. F. BURTON
THOMASTON, MAINE 
FOE OVER 30 YEARS
Individual Needs Met 
At Prices Attrcctivo To A ll
W orks Near M . C. Depot 
Telephonel28-2
r AWNINGS
REMOVED-STORE0-PLACED
I am removing, storing, making and 
placing awnings, as I have been doing 
for the past 25 years.
Would solicit the patronage of my Old 
Patrons, as well as New Ones.
C a l l  3 2 - M  o r  4 5 - 1
And your Order will Receive 
Prompt Attention
GEORGE W. MUGRIDGE
S N O W ’S  W H A R F
% A y ,
CV .
ncm,i'•i>d
<ST?e
61-83
Dr. C. F. FRENCH
Veterinary Surgeon and Gantlet
J. Year Graduate of University of Toronto 
Treat. AU Pcme.tlc Animal,
Office Hospital and Residence 
n  Ch es ts 'r-r Bt h h c t , Ro o k l a h d  
M ILK IN S P E C T O R -F o r  C ity  ot R ock lan d  
P h o n e  455-11 1 f t
Children's Bumps, Sprains and Minor
Hurts Quickly Relieved By Sloan’s
Liniment.
It is the very nature of children to 
hurt themselves—to come crying to 
mother with little fingers bruised, with 
heads bumped, with sprained ankles 
and wrists.
They are painful hurts , too. But 
their pain and sting can’t survive the 
gentle use of this liniment, a  single 
application of Sloan’s Liniment and— 
the little fellow’s kept bravely back 
tears give w ay to smiles. His h u rt is 
relieved.
In every  home where there are chil­
dren a bottle of Sloan's Liniment is a 
necessity.
Aching muscles, rheum atism , lum­
bago, stiff neck, bachache, chilblains, 
etc., can be effectively relieved with 
Sloan’s Liniment. Cleaner than mussy 
ointments or plasters.
Sloan’s Liniment can be obtained at 
all drug stores, 25c, 50c, and 31.00.
Sloan's
Liniment
K / L L S  P A t n
ST. GEORGE
District Deputy, Mrs. J. E. W atts, of 
Grace Chapter, O. E. S., Thomaston, 
made an official visit to Naomi Chapter, 
Tenant’s Harbor, Friday evening.
A rthur Smalley, who has been making 
daily trips between Rockland and Port 
Clyde during the summer, has w ith­
drawn his auto from the route, but will 
take passengers whenever notified.
Mrs. Ada Jenkins, Mrs. Sarah Demp­
ster and  Mrs. Lilia Hocking spent Wed­
nesday of last week at Long Cove.
Mrs. Lucy R. Teel of Glenmere has 
been the guest of Mrs. Loretta Harring­
ton.
W alter Hastings and friend of Thom­
aston were guests of Mrs. Bernard Rob­
inson Sunday week.
Mrs. Edward T. Hall left Friday 
for Boston and New Haven, Conn., 
where she will be the guest of friends 
for two weeks.
Frank Kerswell and Winslow Robin­
son are working on a new house at 
Long Cove.
W ork on the Stale road is nearly 
completed, as the money is used and 
the town seems to think the next ap­
propriation should be used at the lower 
end of the town . If there is a worse 
piece of road in town than that between 
the schoolhouse hill and Melvin Kers- 
well's place, we have not been able to 
find i t ; however, people from the 
southern part of St. George have to pass 
over it ju s t the same as the people 
from Wiley’s Corner, when they go to 
Rockland, so why worry.
Frederick Woodman, son of Mayor 
Woodman, has just returned from a 
hunting trip on the Kineo-Pitlston road, 
w ith George Taylor of Bangor. They 
had good luck, Mr. Woodman bringing 
home a buck weighing 175 pounds and 
Mr. Taylor securing a 125-pound deer. 
T hey report that hunting is excellent 
in that vicinity and pot hunters could 
work havoc w ith deer if they chose by 
hunting at night. Deer stand in the 
road fascinated by the intense glare of 
the headlights and present a shining 
mark. W ardens are active in that 
vicinity but it is almost impossible to 
secure convictions in cases of this kind.
Mr. Woodman saw  an incident that 
he never thought was possible. Three 
Camden men were hunting from 
Ford auto when a deer came out of the 
woods. One of the men took careful 
aim at the animal. It was very careful 
aim, indeed, and Frederick thought the 
hunter was going to lose the deer, ex­
pecting every momnt .that it would 
jum p back into the woods. Instead 
however, another deer came out of the 
brush. At that instant, the sportsman 
fired and to the astonishm ent of the 
spectators, both deer dropped. The but 
let pierced the neck of the first deer 
and broke the back of the other one.
Old guides and expert woodsmen In 
plenty declare that such a thing is pos­
sible but that it never happens. That 
may be. Mr. Woodman up to date had 
a good reputation for veracity. Readers 
of the Commercial can take this story 
for what it is worth. The auto con­
taining the deer went through Bangor 
Monday.—Bangor Commercial.
The Camden man referred to by- 
Mr. Woodman was “Carney” Anderson.
'T he Camden Herald says:
“ ‘Carney’ Anderson and Louis Arau 
have returned from a successful deer 
hunting trip in tha Maine woods. ‘Car­
ney’ certainly made a record as he 
killed two deer with one shot. The 
pullet passed through the eyes of the 
deer he was aiming at and struck a 
scond deer which he did not see stand­
ing ju s t beyond the first. Louis also 
got two deer, but not at one shot.”
SHERIFF’S SALE
STA TE O F M AINE
C o u n ty  or  K n o x .
_  October 19,1916.
Taken this day, October 19,1916, on execution 
dated September 98,1916, issued on a Judgment 
oendereu Dy the Supreme Judicial ('ourt, for the 
County of Knox, at the term thereof begun
SOUTH APPLETON
Mrs. Alice Fuller of Montville is vis­
iting friends and relatives in Appleton 
ttie past week.
Mrs. Arthur Philbrook, who lias been 
boarding at Mrs. Elmer Messer’s has 
returned home and she will soon oc­
cupy tier new home.
The car which belongs to L. M. John­
son. that was in the garage at Rockland 
for repairs was brought home last Sat­
urday by Robert Packard.
Mrs. Yelzora Ripley of Searsmont was 
the guest of her cousin, Mrs Viola T. 
Hall recently.
A large red fox was recently seen 
running along in 1 he back field of the 
Milrht It Brothers.
Schools :o this town began Monday.
Edgar Ripley w to. "has been working 
for Herbert Hills of Union is home for 
a short time.
Mrs. Alice Fuller and Miss Loena 
Ripley were callers on Mrs. A rthur 
Philbrook one day recently.
John Gushee of Appleton has gone to 
Whitinsville, Mass., where he has em­
ployment.
Russell Procter has recently gone to 
M assachusetts.
Mrs. Lucile Pierce who has been 
working at W estboro, Mass., has re­
turned h ime for a brief visit.
WEST L1NC0LNVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Richards of 
Camden visited Mrs. Eleanor Moody 
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Luce of Sears- 
mnnt were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Wiley.
Mrs. W. 0. Mathews spent several 
days in Searsmont last week, the guest 
of Mrs. A. W. Thorndike.
Mrs. Charles Payson of Hope visited 
her sister, Mrs. Charles M arriner, Sun­
day week.
Charles Plum m er took Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Libby and son Malcolm and 
Miss Helen Martin on a joy ride Sunday 
week. They had dinner at Mr. Plum­
mer's home in Appleton and called on 
J. H. Moody and family in Searsmont.
Mr. and Mrs. George Doven of Port­
land, Mrs. Henry Norton and M aster 
Gordon Scruton of Centre Lincolnville 
w ere at J. F. W iley's Thursday of last 
week.
WORRY IS A DISEASE
The disorder w hich causes its victims 
to  worry w hether they have anything 
to  worry about or no t is neurasthenia.
Neurasthenia is entirely  distinct from 
hysteria although th e  p atien t may have 
both  diseases a t  th e  sam e time.
N eurasthenia often results from some 
nervous shock, such as the  loss of a 
near relative, business reverses, or some 
severe overstrain on the nervous sys­
tem . The patien t is usually pale, show­
ing th a t th e  blood is th in , and the first 
tiling to  do is to  1 ..Id up the blood be­
cause anything th a t builds up the gen­
eral health  helps to  correct the neu­
rasthenic condition. Rest and a  good 
tonic is th e  very best treatm en t in  most 
cases.*
Dr. W illiams’ P ink  Pills are an  ideal 
tonic for th is  condition because they 
are non-alcholic and  neurasthenic pati­
ents should avoid alcoholic stim ulants.
T heD r. W illiams Medicine Company, 
Schenectady, N. Y ., has published a 
little  book on  nervous disorders th a t 
contains a  chapter o n  neurasthenia, in  
which th e  symptoms arc fully described 
and th e  correct treatm en t given. The 
booklet is free on  request.
Dr. W illiams’ P ink  Pills a re  sold by 
your own druggist o r will be sent by 
mail, postpaid, on receipt of price, 50 
cents ner box, six boxes for $2.50.
N O W  is  fhe  tim e to ctianqe!
Put a  M agee Range in your home and 
realize what comfort it is to have a  good fire 
and a  quick oven always at your command.
M agee ovens are quickly and evenly heated, 
because one m ovem ent o f the damper throws 
the heat at once around five sides of the  
oven.
Don’t put up with that old stove any longer! 
Order a  M agee Range and enjoy real satis- 
;. faction!
----- — Makers of the Celebrated
M agee H eaters
SOLD B Y  \
Rockland Hardware Co.
141 MAIN STREET
said County of Knox, againt>t Andrew Olson of 
Cushing, in said County of Knox, for eighty• 
eight dollars and sixty-four cents debt or dam­
age, and ten dollars ninety-seren cents, costs 
of suit, and will be sold at public auction, on 
the 20th day of December, 1916, at eleven o’clock 
in the forenoon, at the Knox County Court 
House at Rockland, in said County, all the right 
in equity, which Andrew Olsen of Cushing, in- 
said County of Knox has or had on the 18th day 
ot May. 1916, at eleven o’clock five minutes in 
the foienoon, when the same was attached on 
the original writ, to redeem the following de­
scribed mortgaged real estate, situated in Cush­
ing, in said County, to wit:
A certain lot or parcel of land, with the build 
ings thereon, situated in said Cushing, and 
bounded and described as follows, to wit: Be­
ginning on the easterly side of the Town Road 
at the northwest corner of land of Albert Mar­
shall, formerly of Oliver J. Robinson; thence 
running east southeast by same 97 rods to the 
shore or St George River; thence by said river 
north northeast 48 2-3 rods to land or George R. 
Conant; i hence west northwest by said Conant’s 
land 72 rods to the old 'jown Road; thence 
southwesterly by said old road to place of be­
ginning. The above described lot covers about 
two-thirds of the lot conveyed to George R. Co- 
nant by William V. Conan' and designated first 
parcel in deed dated April 7,1909, recorded in 
Book 148, page 58, Knox Registry of Deeds. 
The other one-third part thereof of said lot is 
retained by said George R. Conant ami he re­
serves a right of way therefrom to the highway, 
as now traveled over, upon and along the old 
highway, so called, subject to any right Morse 
may have, if any, to eiiter and remove any wood 
reserved and one deed to Andrew Olsen.
Also another certain lot or parcel of land, sit­
uated in said Cushing, bounded and described 
as follows, to wit: Beginning at stake and
stones on the westerly side of the heirs of 
Charles Hyler, deceased: thence west n rthwest 
83 rods and 21 links to stake and stones; thence 
south south-west 48 2-3 rods to land of Oliver J. 
Robinson, fonm rly : thence cast southeast 57 
rods 6 links to said Town Road; thence north­
westerly by said road to first bounds, contain­
ing 19 acres and 112 square rods.
Also another certain lot or parcel of land, situ­
ated in said Cushing, bounded and described as
by a large rock at the southwesterly corner of 
the late Edmund Hyler’s home lot and in the 
northerly line of land of the late Hannah L. Rob­
inson; tlience west northwest by said Hannah’s 
land 165 rods to a large spruce tree marked on 
four sides; thence north northeast 48 2-3 rods 
to stake and stone by land of Sanford and Silas 
Hyler; thence east southeast by said Silas 
and Sanford’s lot; thence south southwest 48 
2-3 rods to the place of beginning, containing 
50 acres and 30 square rods more or less Refer­
ence is ht reby made to Deed of William V. Co­
nant to George R. Conant herein referred to be­
fore : also Deed of George R Conant to Sophia 
S Morse, dated April 16,1909, and recorded in 
Knox Registry of Deeds. Book 146, pages 364- 
365. The premises being the same conveyed to 
Andrew Olson by Sophia S Morse by her Deed, 
dated September 27, 1911. recorded in Knox 
Registry of Deeds, Book 157. page 221, with all 
right and interest conveyed in the said Deed 
and subject to all conditions therein contained1.
Said Real Estate is subject to a mortgage giv­
en by said Andrew* Olson to Clarence A . Leigh­
ton, of Thomaston, in said County of Knox, re­
cord! d in Knox Registry of De* ds, Book 162, 
page 260, which said Mortgage was duly assign­
ed to Octavia M. Leighton by Octavia M- Leigh­
ton and Edward K . Leighton, executors of the 
estate of said Clarence A . Leighton, by their 
Deed of Assignment, dated July 27,1916,’ whicn 
is recorded in Knox Registry ol Deeds, Vol. 134,
SHERIFF’S SALE
EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES 
A ll-th e -W ay-b y -W ate r
STA TE O F M A IN E
County of Knox, ss,
October 18, 1916
Taken this nineteenth day of October on exe­
cution dated the tw» nty-filth day of September, 
1916, issued on a judgment rendered by the ?u 
preme Judicial Court for the County of Knox 
at the t rm hereof begun and held on the sec­
ond Tuesday ol September, to wit on the twen­
tieth day of September, 1916, iu favor of the 
Rockland Trust Company a corporation located 
in Rockland, Knox County, Maine, against A. 
D. Bird of Rockland in said Knox County 
Maine, for two thousand four hundred and 
eig! 
deb
NOTICE
The subscribers hereby give notice that they 
have been duly appointed administrators of the 
estate of Henr> J . Cole, late of Rockport. 
in the County of Kn *x, deceased, and 
given bor.ds as the law directs. A ll persons 
hav nz demands agamst the estate of said 
deceased are desired to present the same lor set 
tlement, and all indebted thereto are requested 
to make payment immediately, and the said 
Fred J. Cole, residing in Rochester, S e w  York, 
hereby appoints as his agent under the stat­
ute David Talbot of Rockland. Maine.
F R E D  A. CUL1-, Rochester, N .Y .
S. Y. W IEDM a N, Rockport, Me.
Rockland, Oct. 20,1916. Oct.24,31nov7
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he
ton, in the County of Knox, deceased, and given 
bonds as the law directs. All persons having 
demaud:* against the estate of said deceased are 
desired to present the same for settlement, and 
ail indebted thereto are requested to make pay­
ment immediate y.
F R E D  H. t  E R N A LD , Thomaston, Me.
Oct. 17,1916. O ct-1 ; Nov. 7-14
Estate of Annie H. Keene
K N O X  CO CN TY. Iu Court of Probate. <beld 
at Rockland on the 17th day of October, 1916.
Nancy T . Sleeper, executrix of the last will 
md testament of Annie H. Keene, late of Rock- 
I landtin said County, deceased,having presented 
her final account of administration of the es­
tate of said deceased for allowance :
i iHDEKKD.that notice thereof be given,once a 
week for three weeks successively in The Courier 
Gazette, printed in Rockland, in said County 
that all persons interested may attend at a 
Probate Conn, to be held at Rockland, on the 
2ii*t day of November nextjand show cause, if 
t they have, why the said account should not 
be allowed
ED W A R D  C. PAYSON. Judge.
A rue copy, attest:
»Tb» H E N R Y  H. PAYSON, Regwter.
T U R B IN E  S T E E L  S T E A M S H IP S
BELFAST AND CAMDEN
BANGOR LINE: L»ave Rockland Monday*. 
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 6:00 
p. m. for Boston.
Leave Rockland Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Fri­
days and Saturdays at 5:15 a. m., for Camden, 
Belfast, Sears port, Bucksport, Winterport and 
Bangor.
BAR  HARBO R LINE: Leave Rockland Wed- 
days and Saturday at 5:15 a. m., for Bar Har­
bor and intermediate landings.
BLU E  H ILL  LINE: Leave Rockland Wednes­
days and Saturdays at 5:15 a. m., for Blue Hill and 
intermediate landings.
PO RTLAN D & R O CK LA N D  LINE: Leave
Rockland Monday's and Thursdays at 5:15 a. m. 
for Portland and intermediate lan J ings.
RETURN
BANGOR LINE: Leave Boston, Mondays 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, 5:00 p. m.
Leave Bangor Mondays, Wednesdays, Thurs­
days and Saturdays at 11:00 a. m. for Rockland 
and intermediate landings.
BA R  H ARBO R LINE: Leave Bar Harbor,
B LU E  H ILL  LINE: Leave Blue Hill. Mon­
days and Thursdays, 9:00 a. m., for Rockland and 
intermediate landings.
PO RTLAN D A N D  R O CK LA N D  LINE: Leave 
Portland Tuesdays and Fridays at 7:00 a. m. for 
Rockland and intermediate landngs.
MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE
Between Portland and New York 
Reduced Fares and Stateroom Prices
Schedule disturbed. Information on request *
METROPOLITAN LINE
Direct Service between Boston and New York. 
13 1-2 Hours
Route via Cape Cod Canal 
Express Stepl Steamship 
M ASSACHUSETTS and H U N KER  H ILL  leave 
!North side, India Wharf,Boston,week days and 
Sundays at 6.00 p. m. Same service returning 
from Pier 18, North River, Foot of Murray S t , 
New York City.
F. 8. SH ER M A N , Superintendent.
Rockland. Maine,
R. 8. SH ER M AN . Agent.
damage and tweniy-two d liars and
___ „ jven cents, ($22.37)costs of suit, and will
be sola at Public Auction at the Sheriff's Office 
in tin Court House for the Countv of Knox in 
said Rockland, to the highest bidder, O i the 
twenty-first day of November, 1916, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, the following described 
real estate, and all the right, title, anti interest 
which the said A. 1). Bird has and had in and to 
The i-ame on the twenty-fifth day ot August, 
1916, at 9 50 o,clock iu the forenoon, the time 
when the same was attached on the writ in the 
same suit, to wit:
A certain parcel of land with th * buildings 
thereon sit ated in the city ot Rockland, and 
bououed as follows :— Beginning at a stake and 
stone on the westerly side o f  Cainden street at 
the southeasterly corner ’of Philo Thurston’s 
house lo t; thence 65 deg. W. 101 ft. to stake and 
stones; thence s. 25 deg. W. 80 ft. to lot or R.P. 
Thomas; thence S. 65 deg. E  by said Thomas 
land 1(0 ft. to Camden street; thence N. 25 deg. 
E  by said street 80 ft. to Pounds first mentioned.
Also one undivided half part of a certain lot 
or parcel of land with all the limerock. marble, 
etc., in and on the same, situated in sai Rock­
land and hounded as follows : Beginning at the 
southerly corner of a lot described in dted from 
Jacob S. Ulmer to Mary E . Farrington; thence 
N. 471-2 ueg W. to the County road; thence 
southwesterly by said County road one rod 2 1-2 
links to Wiliam Perry’s line to poor or bastard 
lock; thence no theasteny by said bastard 
rock two rous and 22 links to bounds first 
tioned, with the privilege of a  right-of-w __ 
pass and repass with teams across the above 
des ribed lot from the quarries layiDg to the 
southwest of the said lot and the County road, 
being the same premises conveyed to Mary E. 
Farrington by Jacob 8. Ulmerbv his deed dattd 
Januai j  8,1857, recordeo E . L  Vol. 32, Page 1.
Also one undivided half part of a certain lot 
or parcel of land with all the lime rock, marble, 
etc , in and on the same situated in said Rock­
land, bounded and described as follows, to w it: 
Beginning at a stak • and stones at the north­
east corner of William Perry’s quarry; tbeuce 
south by said Perry’s line 9 rods and 13 links to 
land of Lucy Richards; tbence east by Lucy 
Richards’ line to bastard or poor rock; thence 
northerly by said bastard or p or rock 8 rods 15 
links to a stake and stones; thence wes erly by 
hounds fir?t mentioned, belt g the tame piem- 
ises conveyed to Enti y H. Hlackingron by 
Jacob 8. Ulmer by his deed dated July 13, 1855, 
recorded E. L. Vol. 27, Page 430.
Also one undivided half part of a certain lot 
or parcel of land ana lime stone, situated in 
Rockland in said County of Knox: Beginning 
on the easterly line of the Old County road at a 
post at the northeast corner of Jacob Ulmer’s 
garden feuc*-, formerly; thence running south 
d7 1-2 dtg. east, 7 rods to stake and stones in the 
quarry; thence north 30 deg. E. 9 rods and 19 
links to stake and sto: es at ine northern end of 
said quairy; thence N . 47 1-2 deg. W. 3 rods, to 
said ioad; thence southwest by said ro*d io  the 
first bounds, being the sam premises conveyed 
to Edward Blackington bv William A. Perry by 
deed dated June 28, 1856, fc L. Vol. 27. Page 428.
.vlso one undivided thiid part or all the lime­
stone or lime rock within and upon a certain 
lot or land situated in said Thomaston on the 
outlier y side of the New County road leading 
frumKocklandtoThomast' n bounded as fo*4ows, 
“ iz: Beginning at a stake and stones on ihe 
autherly line of said County road at land of 
James Morse; thence 8. 34 deg. 20 min E. 46 
rods 20 links to a stake and stom-s at land of 
John Thornton; thence 8. 65 deg. W. by said 
Thornton’s land 18 rods 10 1-2 links to a stake at 
laud of Mrs On in A llen ; thence N.45 deg.30 min. 
by said Allen’s laud 57 rods and one link to 
stak*-and stones at said County road; tbence 
X. SOdeg.E by said road 29 rods and 4 links to the 
bounds first mentioned, together with the right 
i t  quarrying and removing said limestone on 
ind from said premises.
J. CROSBY HOBBS,
85T89 Sheriff.
SCHEDULE O F  
PASSENGER TRAINS
In Effect O ct. 1,1916
PA SSEN G ER  trains leave Rockland as fol­lows :
8.00 a. m. for Bath, Brunswick. Lewi^tor, 
Augusta, Waterville. Bangor, Portland and 
Boston, arriving in Boston 3.20 p. m. via 
Portsmouth; 3.35 p. m. via Dover.
..30 p. m . for Bath Brunswick, Lewiston, A u ­
gusta, >v aterville, Bangor, Skowhegan, Port­
land and Boston, arriving iu Boston 9.20 p. m. 
via Portsmouth; 10.34 via Dover.
5.00 p. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston and 
Portland, arriving in Portland at 8.25 p .m .; 
connects at 1 ortland for New York.
7.00 a. m. Sundays only for Woolwich and way 
stations and for Portland and Boston, except 
ferrv transfers Woolwich to Bath, arriving 
in Woolwich at 8.50 a. m .; Portland 12.20 p. m. 
TRAINS A R R IV E
10.45 a- m. Morning nain from Boston, Port­
land, Lewiston, Augusta and Waterville and 
Skowhegan.
5.00 p. m. from Boston, Portland, Lewiston and 
Bangor.
8 30 p .m . from Boston. Portland, Lewiston, 
Augusta, Waterville, Skowhegan and Bangor. 
11 10 a. m . Sundays only, from Woolwich, Port* 
land and way stations, except ffcrry transfers 
from Bath to Woolwich.
H . D. W ALDRON. General Passenger Agent.
D. C. DOUGLASS, Genera. Manager,
V 1N A L H A V E N  & R O C K L A N D  
S T E A M B O A T  CO.
T h e  d l r . c t  r o n t e  b e tw e e n  K O C K L A J l . .  
H U R U IC A N K  I S L E ,  V I N A L H A V E S ,  
N O R T H  H A V E N . S T O N IN G T O N , IS L  
A U  H A C T  a n d  S W A N ’S IS L A N D .
FALL ARRANGEMENT 
'  In effect September’JO, 1916 
Week Day Service— Weather Permitting 
V IN A LH A Y K N  LINE
Steamer leaves Vtnalhaven at 7.00 a. m. an 1 
00 p. iu. for Hurricane Isle and Rockland. 
RETURNING: Leaves Roc’tland ( Tiilaon’s
Wharf I at 9.30 a m. and 3J0p. m. tor Hurricane 
Isle and Vinalhaven.
8 TO M N O TO N  AND SW AN'S ISLAND LINE, 
steamer leaves Swan’s Island daily at 5.15 a. 
m foe Isle au Haut, Stonington. North Haven 
and Rockland. Returning Leaves Rockland, 
(Tillson’s Wharf) at 1.30 p. m for North Haven, 
Stoningtot, Isle au Haut and Swan’s Island.
W . S. W HITE, Gen’ Mgr. 
Rockland, Me., Sept. 16,1916.
BELFAST-ROCKLAND
A U T O  S E R V IC E
ON A N D  A F T E R  OCTOBER 1 1916
Leave B E L F A S T  Arrive in R O CK LA N D
Windsor Hotel About
8.00 a. m. 9.30 a. m.
2.00 p. m. 3.30 p. m.
Leave R O CK LA N D  Arrive in B E LFA S T
Hotel Rockland About
12.00 a.m . 1.30 p .m .
4.00 p .m . 5.30 p .m .
Extra Care for Special Trips
M A IN E  T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  CO.
ORRIN J . D IC K EY , Manager, B E LFA S T  
42tf Phone 316-3
ROCKLAND
SAVINGS
BANK
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
Deposits of *1.00 to *2,000 re­
ceived and draw interest from 
first day of each month.
New accounts may be opened 
and money deposited and with­
drawn by mail.
Dividends declared in Nay and 
November.
Banking Hours:
A M. to 12 M., 1 to 3 P. M 
Saturday 9 to 12.
DOCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
Estate of Annie H. Keene 
STATE O F M A IN E
K>*ox ss.
a  t a Probate Court held at Rockl and, in and 
fo- said Countv of Knox, on the 17th day of 
October, A . D. 1916.
Emma I. Blake and Ella F. Collins, having 
presented their petition that the actual market 
value of so much of the ’estate of ADDie 
H. Keene, late of Rockland, in sajd County of 
Knox, as is subject to the payment of the 
State Collateral Inheritance Tax, the persons 
interested in the succession thereto, and the 
amount of the tax thereon may be determined 
by the Judge of Probate;
Ob d e r k d . That notice thereof be given to 
the State Assessors and all persons interested 
in the succession to said property, by causing a 
copy of tbis Order to be published once a week, 
three weeks successively in The Courier- 
Gazette, a newspaper published at Rockland in 
said County that they may appear at a Probate 
i ourt to be held at Rockland, in and for sa <1 
County on the 21st da* of November A l>. 1916, 
at nine o’clock in the forenom, an l t>e heard in 
reference to the determination of said taxor 
any question that may arise m leference there- 
>.
ED W A R D  C. PAYSON, Judge of Probate.
A true copy.— Attest:
85T39 H EN R Y  H. PAYSON, Register.
Estate of Roscoe H. Mitchell 
STA TE  O F M AINE
K xox  ss.
A t a Probate Court, held at Rockland, in and 
for said County of Knox, on the 17th day of 
i ctober, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
nine hundred and sixteen.
Whereas a petiti n has been duly filed, pray­
ing that the balance remaining in the hands of 
Kodney I.Thonu son, administrator of the estate 
of Roscoe H. Mitchell, late of Friendship, de­
ceas'd, on settlement of his fi st and final ac­
count, made at a Probate Court-, held ac Rock­
land, within and for said County, on the third 
Tuesday of September, A . D. 1916, may be or- 
de ed to be distributed among the heirs of said 
deceased, and the share of each determined:
Or d e r e d , that notice thereof be given to all 
r ereona interested,by causing a copy of this Or­
der thereon to be published three weeks success­
ively, in The Courier-Gazette, a tews paper 
published at Rockland,in said County .that tney 
may appear at a Probate Court to beheld at 
Rockland, in and for said County, on the 21st 
day of November, A. D. 1916, at nine o’clock iu 
the forenoon, and show cause, if any they have, 
why the prayer of the petitioner should*not be 
granted.
E D W A R D  C. PAYSON, Judge of Probate.
A  true con»— Attest:
85T89 HENRY’ H . PA Y80N , Register.
• (f
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THOMASTON
[I G. Whitney and Donald Whitney 
have returned from a few days trip to
Orono.
Regular meeting of Grace Chapter. 0. 
I. -  . will be held Wednesday evening.
The members of the Chapter have ac­
cepted an invitation to visit Seaside 
Chapter, Camden, Monday, Nov 20.
Gleason Cogan left Thursday for 
Beverly, Mass., where he has employ­
ment for the winter.
Charles Brown returned Thursday 
night to Lewiston, after spending a 
few days at home.
Miss Olivia Mank left Saturday morn­
ing for Boston, where she is taking a 
course at a business college.
Alvah Spear visited W arren lodge of 
Odd Fellows Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Tyler, who 
have been visiting relatives in town 
the past week, left Friday for their 
home in W cstboro, Mass.
Mrs. W. G. W ashburn and Mrs 
fp-orge Newcombe arrived home S atu r­
day night from Lewiston, where they 
spen t a few days last week. Mr. New 
combe accompanied them home and 
spen t Sunday.
Miss M argaret Jordan left Saturday 
for Boston and New York.
W alter Hastings has entered the em­
ploy of C. A. & C. W. Creighton.
Miss Harriet Burgess gave a Hallow­
e’en party Friday evening at her home 
on Main street.
Friends of Miss Rose Merrifleld gave 
her a surprise party  at her home on 
Main street. Thursday evening.
Miss Christine Moore left Saturday 
for Boston, where she will spend two 
weeks at The Brunswick.
Mrs. If. R. Linnell will entertain The 
A uction  Club at her home on Main 
street this Tuesday evening. ,
Don’l forget the Novelty Sale at the 
Rum m age Shop, French Building, Wed­
nesday.
Among the out of town people who 
came to attend the funeral of the late 
Mrs. Elizabeth A. Mears were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Sehroeder, Charles Thompson 
and Fred II. Mears of Round Pond and 
Mrs. A. I). Harlow of Somerville, Mass.
Posters are out announcing the an­
nual hall of the Knox Hose Company, 
which will take place in W atts hall 
Friday evening, Nov. 17.
Mrs. E. G. Weston will entertain 
the Poverty Supper Club Thursday 
afternoon and evening.
S. Emerson Smith has returned from 
a trip to Boston.
Cnpt. W. M. Wilson and Mrs. Wilson 
visited friends in Tenant's Harbor Fri­
day and Saturday.
Maynard Brazier c.ime home Saturday 
fi ..m" Caribou, where he is employed 
in the American Express office, for a
few days.
Fred Linnell, who has employment 
In Beverly, Mass., was a t home Sat­
urday and Sunday.
Mrs. George Manning is spending a 
few weeks with her mother, Mrs. 
Jerome Bushnell.
Mrs. S. It. Allen and Mrs. Lucy 
Tobey left Tuesday morning for Bos­
ton. where they will spend the winter.
Capt. Jasper Meyers of the Burnt 
Island life saving station is a t home 
on a  three weeks’ furlough.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Thomas. Miss 
Edna Thom as, Mrs. Edward Biggins 
and C. Perkins of Bangor spent Sun­
day with Mrs. W aller Currier.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Percy of New 
York arrived in town Thursday night, 
railed here bv the critical illness of 
Dr. .1. E. W alker.
The W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs 
E. I,. Montgomery Friday afternoon, 
Nov. 10. at 2.30 o'clock.
Elston I.uce is at home from Spring- 
field. Mass., where he has been work­
ing for a few weeks.
Dr. Addison Thayer of Portland was 
iu town Saturday in consultation with 
llrs. Spear and Adams, who are at­
tending Dr. J. E. W alker. An operation 
was performed Monday morning by 
Dr. Spear, and Hie many friends of 
Dr. W alker will be glad to learn that 
lie is resting comfortably, and the 
physicians have strong hopes of his 
recovery.
John Sullivan came down from Bos­
ton anil spent Saturday and Sunday 
with Martin Scanlon.
Mrs. Mary Scott entertained the Mon­
day Club Monday evening.
Maynard J. Creighton is at home 
from Berkeley, Calif., where he is in 
business, for a few days. Mr. Creigh­
ton's marriage to Miss Helen M. Towle 
of Bangor takes place next week.
D. D. G. M.. Mrs. J. Emerson W atts, 
went to Tenant’s Harbor Friday even­
ing where she inspected Naomi Chap­
ter, 0. E. S.
Mrs. Elizabeth A. Mears 
Mrs. Elizabeth A. Mears. widow of 
Hie late Joseph E. Mears, a Civil W ar 
veteran, died at her home in Thomas- 
ton. Friday, Nov. 3. Mrs. Mears was 
the daughter of Ephraim U. and Mary 
J . Bailey Thompson of Round Pond, 
where she was born. She had been a 
resident of Thomaston for more than 
AO years, w here she had gained the 
love and respect of all who had the 
pleasure of her acquaintance, and leaves 
a large circle who mourn its great 
loss. She was a highly respected mem­
ber of the Relief Corps. Eastern Star, 
Pythian Sisters and the Congregational 
Circle. She leaves to mourn her loss 
one daughter. Mrs. George E. Cross, 
Jr., of Thomaston, one sister, Mrs. John 
Sehroeder, and one brother. Charles 
Thompson, both of Round Pond. A 
faithful wife, a loving mother, and 
kind neighbor has gone to her reward. 
Funeral services w ere held at 2 o’clock 
Monday afternoon. Rev. S. H. Sargent 
officiating. Members of P. Henry Till- 
son Relief Corps and Pythian Sisters 
attended in a body, and members of 
the Eastern S tar were also present. 
Reautiful lloral offerings were in great 
profusion. The bearers were J. D. 
Morse, R. E. Burrows. V. R. Taylor,
A. D. Lamb and A. C. Strout.
Citizens Entertainment Course
. . . W a t t s  H a l l ,  T h o m a s t o n . . .
FIRST EN TERTA IN M EN T
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 16
EASTERN GLEE QUARTET
C o u r s e  T i c k e t s  f o r  F i v e  F i r s t  C l a s s  |  . 0 0  
E n t e r t a i n m e n t s  o n l y .....................................s P
S i n g l e  T i c k e t s  3 0  C e n t s
. . . G E T  Y O U R  C O U R S E  T I C K E T S  N O W . . .
BE PREPARED FOR COLD WEATHER
THIS W EEK’S OFFERINGS INCLUDE
M E N ’S  A N D  B O Y S ’ U N D E R W E A R  
M A C K I N A W S ,  O V E R C O A T S  A N D  S U I T S  
LAMSON & HUBBARD HATS AND CAPS
BOYS’ SCHOOL SHOES B1Y S’ SUITS BOYS’ KNEEjPANTS
- T R A D E  C E N T E R —
L E V I S E A V E Y
THOMASTON, MAINE
STONINGTON
Mrs. Fred Simpson spent la st week 
w ith relatives in Camden.
Cj Promptness and 
Efficiency
a r e  r e q u i r e d  i o  
m o d e r n  b u s i n e s s .
Y o u  w i l l  f i n d  b o t h  
i n  t h e  r o o m s  o f
W. P. Strong
Watchmaker and Jeweler
T H O M A S T O N
Room s Over 
G eorges N ational Bank
B is s a u
B O B B IE
sTTsTT
SC BBSS
--------COME IN AND LOOK OVER THE STOCK
It is not necessary to leave an order. No one w ill ask you to do so, 
but the goods will exert a very strong pressure. This is a very well
SELECTED STOCK OF VERY HANDSOME GOODS
of Seasonable Weights and Stylish Designs. Under the 
SKILLFUL HANDS OF OUR EXCELLENT TAILORS
THESE GOODS ARE MADE U P INTO PERFECT FITTING, 
DRESSY HIGH CLASS SUITS AND COATS
' a u
S HOUSEi- p r  QUA LIT YJ'gjigE H s& ffli________________
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ROCKPORT
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Harville of Cam­
den were guests of Mrs. Mary Thomas 
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Parsons re­
turned Friday from a trip through the 
South and Middle W est.
Kenneth W ooster has been at home 
from the University of Maine for a 
few days.
Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Blackington of 
Camden w ere guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Josiah Parsons, Beech street, last 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones of Thom­
aston were guests of Mr. Jones’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Jones, Sun­
day.
There will be a cottage prayer meet­
ing this Tuesday evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. Rackliffe, Commer­
cial street.
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Parsons of 
North Haten and Ralph Stowell of 
Oakland w ere recent guests at Josiah 
Parsons’.
Mrs. Jennie Folsom of Machias has 
been a guest a t Albion G rant's for a 
few days.
Mrs. Myron Achorn of Camden was 
in town Sunday.
Weston Wall and family are occupy­
ing B. H. Paul's house on Commercial 
street.
Charles D. W entworth left last week 
for Kingston, N. Y., where he will be 
engaged in Y. M. C. A. work.
Maynard Thomas and W alter Carroll 
have returned from Lincolnville where 
they have been enjoying a gunning 
trip.
Miss Mary Taylor of Camden was 
the guest of Mrs. Sherman Weed Sat­
urday and Sunday.
Orey Tolman has recently moved 
from the Norwood house on Union 
stree t to Rockville, where he will 
occupy his house which has ju s t been 
completed.
Mrs. Ardell Merriam, aged 36 years, 
died Friday afternoon at the home of 
her sister. Mrs. William Blastow. on 
Central street. Mrs. Merriam was born 
in Rockport and was the daughter of 
the late William Adelbert and Julia 
A. Cook. She was a young woman who 
possessed a kindly disposition and had 
endeared herself to a large circle of 
friends. She leaves two sisters, Mrs. 
Rodney Simmons of Glenmere and 
Mrs. Lewis Morrill of Rockport, and 
three half sisters, Mrs. William Bias- 
low, Mrs Hiram Robbins and Mrs. 
William Daucett. also of Rockport. She 
was a member of the Methodist church 
and of the W . R. Corps. Funeral ser­
vices were held Sunday afternoon at 
2 o’clock at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. William Daucett, Central street, 
Rev. D. B. Phelan, pastor of the 
Methodist church, officiating. The 
members of the Relief Corps attended 
in a body and performed their burial 
service. The services were largely at­
tended and many beautiful floral 
tributes bespoke the high esteem in 
which the deceased was held. Inter­
ment was in Sea View cemetery.
V. T. Follett
HORSE SHOER
AND
JOBBER
has o p en e d  the B lacksm ith  S hop  on
MECHANIC ST., CAMDEN
H a s  had  3’2 y e a rs ’ ex p e rie n c e  a t 
h o rsesh o e in g  a n d  in v ite s  y o u r  p a t­
ro n ag e . 89-90
WEST ROCKPORT
Mrs. Atwood Howard visited friends 
in W arren during the past week.
Mrs. Levi Saunders has gone to 
Thomaston.
Mrs. Conant of Rockland is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Philbrick.
The all-day session of Mount Pleas­
ant Grange last Friday was of more 
than usual interest.
Mrs. Percy Keller, who has been ab­
sent several months, is a t home and 
also tier daughter, Miss Ruth.
Oscar Gould, who for several weeks 
past has had employment in W hitins- 
ville, Mass., is at home, but plans to 
return in the near future, taking his 
family with him.
Rev. Mr. Sterling and family now 
occupy their new home, the parsonage.
Frank Fuller of Searsmont and Mrs. 
Rose Fahey of Belfast w ere recent 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Burgess.
The church will hold a sale and 
supper at the Grange hall on T hurs­
day afternoon and evening of the 
present week, Nov. 9. This will be the 
ladies’ annual sale and they will use 
every effort to make it a pleasant and 
profitable occasion and a  good lime is 
anticipated.
Mrs. D. E. Fiske of Damariscotta is a 
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
A. Clark.
CAMDEN
Dr. George B. Phelps of New York 
City, a member of the sum m er colony, 
is in town for a few days.
The Camden High School football 
team defeated the Rockland High 
School team on Saturday afternoon at 
Camden by a score of 20 to 18.
Miss Mae Murphy has returned to 
New York City, having been called to 
Camden by the death of her sister, 
Mrs. J. T. Smyth.
C. E. Adams, \V. R. Jones and J. A. 
Brewster are enjoying a gunning trip 
at Danforth.
A special meeting of the Joel Keyes 
Grant Circle, Ladies of the G. A. R., 
was held Thursday evening, and Mrs 
Emery of W aterville, inspecting officer, 
and Mrs. Ida A. Foster of Portland. 
Department President, w ere present 
After the inspection ice cream aqd cake 
was servd.
Capt. and Mrs. Tinker are occupying 
Sunset Lodge during their stay  
Camden. Capt. Tinker is having a ves­
sel built In It. L. Bean's yard.
L. A. Alien has returned from a visit 
in Boston and Brockton.
There will be a special meeting of 
Camden Commandery Tuesday evening, 
Nov. 7, for work in the Red Cross de­
gree.
Maiden Cliff Rebekah Lodge will en­
tertain I he Good Luck Lodge of Waldo- 
boro W ednesday evening, Nov. 8. The 
degree staff of Good Luck will confer 
the degree. Supper will be served at 
C o'clock.
Herbert Mixer of Stockton has been 
the guest of his brother, Georger 
Mixer, Mountain street.
Mrs. S. E. Dunton will entertain the 
ladies of the Methodist society Wed­
nesday.
The regular meeting of Olympia Com­
pany, No. 38, Uniform Rank, Knights 
of Pythias, was held Friday evening.
Tlie Ladies of the G. A. R. will hold 
a harvest supper in their hall Friday 
evening, Nov. 17.
News of the death in Bangor on 
Friday night of Miss Helen M. Ritter- 
bush of Camden, caused deep sorrow 
among her many friends. Miss Ritler- 
bush was studying music, the voice, 
organ and piano with Miss Peaks and 
Miss Bramhall and was soloist in the 
choir of the Columbia street Baptist 
church. She was a member of the Elin 
eet Congregational church, Seaside 
Chapter, 0. E. S., and Maiden Cliff Re­
bekah Lodge, in all of these she took 
active part and w as ever ready 
with her musical ability to assist in 
entertainm ents. She w as 24 years of 
age and graduated from Camden High 
School in the class of 1911. She was 
[ a lovable g in , of charming personality 
; and her fu ture was an unusually 
bright one. To the sorrowing parents, 
Contractor and Mrs. Stephen G. Ritter- 
I bush, and younger sister, Emma, who 
is a student at the Susan E. Blow 
kindergarten in Boston, is tendered Hie 
deepest sym pathy of ail. The funeral 
services were held from her late home 
Munday alternoon, Rev. C. L. Stevens 
officiating, assisted by Rev. L. D. 
Evans.
Mrs. Flora, wife of Orris Gould, died 
Saturday night from a stroke of 
paralysis, aged 65 years. Beside the 
husband, she leaves a mother. Mrs. 
Alford, who is 89 years of age, one 
daughter, Mrs. Harry 0. Scott of Bos­
ton, and une son, Albert of Los Angeles, 
Calif., also a sister, Mrs. J. R. Glover 
of Camden. The deceased was a woman 
of many good qualities, kind to all and 
one highly respected. In their sorrow, 
they have the heartfelt sym pathy of all. 
The funeral was held this afternoon 
and the interm ent w as iu the Mountain 
street cemetery.
Miss Mabel Howe, cashier at the cen­
tral telephone office left on the boat 
Monday night for a visit in Boston.
Belyea-Wheeler 
A pretty  wedding occurred at high 
noon on Saturday a t the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Horace N. Wheeler on Elm 
street, when their daughter, Amelia 
M., was united in marriage to Earle 
B. Bel yea of Dorchester, Mass. Rev. S.
E. Frohock officiated and the double 
ring service was used. The young 
couple was attended by Miss Rose 
Wheeler, s is ter of the bride, and 
George E. Boynton, a cousin of the 
groom. Ruth A. and Marion E. Belyea, 
sisters of the groom, w ere ring bear­
ers, carrying them in dainty flower 
baskets. The wedding march from 
Lohengrin w as played by Mrs. C. L. 
Stevens. Immediately after the cere­
mony dinner was served. The house 
was decorated in green and white and 
the arch beneath which the happy 
couple stood, was made of green with 
white carnations. The wedding gown 
was of white m arquisette w ith trim­
mings of w hite satin and silver lace. 
The bride carried a shower bouquet 
of white carnations. The going away 
dress w as of blue chiffon broadcloth 
and white hat. The young couple were 
tile recipients of many handsome gifts. 
The bride has been employed as clerk 
in the store of Follansbee & Wood and 
by her genial m anner and courteous 
disposition made many friends. She 
is a girl with quiet w ays and beloved 
by all who know h e r; of excellent 
character and popular among the 
younger people, she will be greatly 
missed. The groom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. W. Belyea of Dorchester, 
formerly of Camden, and he is clerk 
for the United S tates T rust Company 
in Boston. The many friends of both 
extend congratulations. They will re­
side in Medford, Mass.
F. W. W00LW0RTH GO.
5 c  w e e k
GIRLS! DRAW A MOIST CLOTH 
THROUGH HAIR, DOUBLE ITS BEAUTY
Try This! Hair Gets Thick, Glossy, 
W av; and Beautiful a t Once.
Immediate?—Yes I Certain ?—that’s
the joy of it. Your hair becomes light, 
wavy, fluffy, abundant and appears as 
soft, lustrous and beautiful as a young 
girl's after a Danderine hair cleanse. 
Ju st try  this—moisten a cloth w ith a 
little Danderine and carefully draw  it 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. This will cleanse the 
hair of dust, d irt or excessive oil, and 
in ju s t a few moments you have doubled 
the beauty of your hair. A delightful 
surprise aw aits those whose hair has 
been neglected or is scraggy, faded, 
dry, brittle or thin. Besides beautify­
ing the hair, Danderine dissolves every 
particle of dandruff; cleanses, purifies 
and invigorates the scalp, forever 
stopping itching and falling hair, but 
what w ill please you most will be 
after a few weeks’ use, when you see 
j new hair—fine and downy at first—yes 
! —but really new hair growing all over 
the scalp. If you care for pretty , soft 
| hair, and lots of it surety get a 25- 
cent bottle of Knowlton's Danderine 
from any drug store or toilet counter 
and ju s t try  it.
W A N T E D
p o w e rW o m e n  t o  le a r n  t o  o p e r a t e  
m a c h in e s  o n  m e n ’s  a n d  b o y s ’ p a n t s .
S t e a d y  w o r k  a n d  g o o d  p a y  a f t e r  l e a m -  
A p p l y  t o
J . B .  P E A R S O N  C O . ,  
T h o m a s t o n ,  M a i n e
in g .
I ||  E xceptionally  G ood Jobs |  
For Girls
I To Run P ow er M achines |
A  T
p J. A. BREW STER’S 
Shirt Factory
CAMDEN, MAINE 87-90 |
OWL’S HEAD
Mrs. Ashley Young has returned 
from a visit in Ruckland.
George Speed has returned to New 
York.
Mr. aDd Mrs. George St.Clair opened 
their home Tuesday evening and gave 
a b irthday party  to their son Emery, 
who w as 20 years old. Dancing and 
games were enjoyed until a late hour. 
Refreshments of ice cream and cake 
were served by Mrs. St.Clair.
Robert Monaghan is on the sick list. 
Ralph and A rthur Philbrook, from 
Matinicus have moved here intending 
to go scalloping.
Mrs. Flora Speed has gone to Stock- 
ton Springs on a visit w ith friends.
Last Friday night another one of the 
Old Maids had a birthday and invited 
the Club to meet w ith her. Her mother 
thought she would give her a little 
surprise party  so she invited the Old 
Crows and they all “chipped in" and 
bought a very nice sweet grass basket. 
Another surprise was a very pretty 
birthday cake, w ith nineteen candles 
lighted and carried into the parlor as 
the lights were turned down, then 
Miss Lena was invited to cut the cake 
and it was served w ith lemonade. “A 
very nice time," w as the voice of every 
one and they one and all wished Miss 
Lena many happy returns of the day.
CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30  Years
A lw ays bears 
the
Signature of
UGH! ACID STOMACH, SOURNESS, 
HEARTBURN, GAS OR INDIGESTION
The Moment “Pape's Diapepsin” Reach­
es the Stomach All Distress Goes.
Do some foods you eat h it back— 
taste good, bu t w ork badly ; ferm ent 
into stubborn lum ps and cause a sick, 
sour, gassy stom ach? Now, Mr. 
Mrs. Dyspeptic, jo t this dow n: Pape’s 
Diapepsin digests everything, leaving 
nothing to sour and upset you. There 
never w as anything so safely quick, 
certainly effective. No difference 
how badly your stomach is disordered 
you will get happy relief in five 
minutes, bu t w hat pleases you most 
is tha t it strengthens and regulates 
your stomach so you can eat your 
favorite foods w ithout fear.
Most remedies give you relief some­
times—they are slow, b u t not sure. 
•Pape's Diapepsin” is quick, positive 
and pu ts your stomach in a healthy 
condition so the misery won’t come 
back.
You feel different as soon as “Pape’s 
Diapepsin” comes in contact w ith the 
stomach—distress ju s t vanishes—your 
stomach gets sweet, no gases, no belch­
ing, no eructations of undigested food, 
your head clears and you feel fine.
Go now, make the best investment 
you ever made, by getting a large 
tlfty-cent case of Pape's Diapepsin 
from any drug store. You realize in 
five m inutes how needless it is to 
suffer from indigestion, dyspepsia or 
any stomach disorder.
ROCKVILLE
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Stew ard spent 
Friday w ith Mrs. H arry Rogers.
Mrs. Leroy McDermott and daughter 
Neva of Hamden spent last week with 
her parenls, Mr. and Mrs. F. \V. Rob­
bins.
Mrs. Benjamin Babbidge has gone to 
M assachusetts for a visit.
Mrs. Edgar Shibles spent Friday w ith 
Mrs. Maria Tolman.
Miss Mildred Parker visited at Mrs. 
Fannie B rew ster’s recently.
Nathaniel Carroll and wife have 
moved to Rockland Highlands for the 
winter.
Mrs. Nora Carroll of Rockport and 
Mrs. Derry of Thomaston w ere recent 
visitors in Rockville.
I)r. Damon has closed his summer 
home and returned to Rockland for the 
winter.
Mrs. A. L. Babbidge has moved to 
W orcester to spend the w inter.
Miss Monira Gregory gave a Hal­
lowe’en party  for the school children 
Tuesday night.
Mrs. William Gurney and Mrs. Frank 
T ibbetts of Camden were calling on 
friends Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Orrie Tolman have 
moved into their new home.
The Ladies’ Aid Society w ith Mrs. 
Fannie B rew ster ias chairman and 
Mrs. Maud Bradley secretary, as assist­
ant, served a fine supper at the hall 
Friday evening. A large number came 
from Rockland and adjoining towns 
and w ere so well plelased w ith their 
supper they wish to come again in the 
near future. The ladies wish to thank 
Nelson Cobb for the generous gift 
which he so kindly gave; also the 
ladies who so kindly donated the great 
quantities of excellent food. The sup­
per w as a decided success, both social­
ly and ftnancvially. There were about 
150 present.
MOTHER! YOUR CHILD IS CROSS,
FEVERISH FROM CONSTIPATION
If Tongue I i  Coated, Breath Bad, Stom­
ach Sour, Clean Liver and Bowels.
Give “California Syrup of Figs” at 
once—a teaspoonful today often saves 
a  sick child tomorrow.
If your little one is out-of-sorts, half- 
sick, isn’t resting, eating and acting 
naturally—look. Mother! see if tongue 
is coated. This is a sure sign tha t its 
little stomach, liver and bowels are 
clogged w ith w aste. When cross, irri­
table, feverish, stomach sour, breath 
bad or has stomach-ache, diarrhoea, 
sore throat, full of cold, give a tea­
spoonful of “California Syrup of Figs,” 
and in a few hours all the constipated 
poison, undigested food and sour bile 
gently moves out of its little bowels 
w ithout griping, and you have a welt, 
playful child again.
Mothers can res t easy after giving 
this harm less “fru it laxative," because 
It never fails to cleanse the little one’s 
liver and bowels and sweeten the stom­
ach and they dearly love its pleasant 
taste. Full directions for babies, chil­
dren of all ages and for grow n-ups 
printed on each bottle.
Beware of counterfeit flg syrups. 
Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bottle 
of “California Syrup of Figs:” then see 
tha t it Is made by the “California Fig 
Syrup Company."
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
O  A S T Q  R  | A
For baby’. croup. «H u e ’s daily cu’s and
WARREN
Joseph N ewbert has arrived home 
from Boston and is at the home of his 
son, George N ew bert, Main street.
Lewis Hall returned last week from 
M assacnusetts and is a t his home, 
Camden street.
The ladies circle of the Congrega­
tional church will meet on T hursday 
at the church parlors. Picnic supper 
will be served at 6 o’clock. The 
housekeepers are : Mrs. Cora Teague,
Mrs. Carrie Vaughan, Mrs. H. H. Spin­
ney. Following the supper a meeting 
of the parish will be held.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Gray are visiting 
relatives in Boston this week.
Thomas McKellar of Spruce Head vis­
ited his son Charles McKellar, lari 
Sunday.
Mrs. Clara Lermond's Sunday School 
class gave her a surprise  party  S atu r­
day evening a t her home. Games w ere 
played, music w as enjoyed and 
pleasant evening spent . They returned 
home by the bright moonlight, all vot­
ing their teacher a royal entertainer.
Will Wiley has returned home from 
Rockland where he underw ent an op­
eration for appendicitis, a t the hospila
Mrs. A. M. Copeland is .im proving 
very slowly.
Miss Tracy, who w as a recent gue^t 
at Mrs. Farrington’s, has returned t 
Bangor.
Miss Inez Buxton has left town to 
visit friends.
Mrs. R. C. Clark visited at E. B. 
C lark's Friday last.
Mrs. Newell W alter of W ebster, 
Mass., w as a guest a t A. U. Brimigioii’s 
fast week. She was a caller at B. F. 
W alter’s, Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sanborn of Bos­
ton w ere recent guests of E. R. Clark, 
East W arren.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thomas w ere 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. W 
L. Gregory at Rockland Highlands.
Mrs. M ary Howard of W est Hock- 
port w as a recent guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney Copeland.
Mr. and Mrs. Schw artz of P leasant- 
ville w ere week-end guests of Mrs. 
Elias Davis. Main street.
Miss Rachel Emerson of Bangor is 
visiling her aunt, Mrs. Flora Wakefield.
Mrs. George Heaton of Thomaston 
w as a Friday guest of Mrs. Harrison 
P arker’s.
Mrs. Lottie Hanson and daughter of 
Andover visited Mrs. W. F. N ewbert 
last week.
Miss Tena McCallum has returned 
home from Portland; where she went 
for treatm ent at Dr. Cousins’ hospital.
The dance at Glover hall T hursday 
night, w ith M arston’s music, is under 
the management of US Girls.
While Maurice Wellman of West 
W arren was driving home from W ald"- 
bororo last Friday he w as run into 
by a horse which had become frigh t­
ened at an automobile. The axle or 
Mr. W ellman’s vehicle was broken.
Lo st  and Found
LOST— Black sbaegy Cat, of m edionT '?'with Ony white spot on neck. Antwe to name of •• Timmy”. Disappeared f 
Masonic street. Rockland, Oct. 22 *■
returned to that address.
I  OST— Ladles’ Gold Watch with m lHli. 7 J  H. on back. Finder will revive rew 'V  if  returned to CO URIER-GAZETTK O FF iT e '1
Wanted
WA N T E D —An invalid or aged ladr t/.for. M BS. H . C. C O L U m i i k e  S  Rockport, Me. Tel. 152-21 Camden. ' jn.o? 1
WA N T E D —Work as correspondence clerk stock-keeper, or position of trust c 1 if RE1ID, West Rockport, Me. Vjvir
'IT T"A N T ED —Position as housekeeper in 
Y V  small family. Beet of references V  
dress H O U S EK E EP E R , Courier-Gazette Offl<** 
88*93 '
WA N T E D -M a n  to work in grocery store also second hand wheel chair, p ,“  * S K E L L . 89-92 '
WA N T E D -B y  middle-aged A m e r ic a ^ '.man, position as housekeeper for iac- or gentleman or in family of two BOV v  
R ockland, Maine. ’ 7 ,.,, •
WA N T E D -M R S . W HITE, 64 Mechanic M would like a position to care f, ,r c'li.i ' dren, by the hour, day or week. Tel. 433. >' 
call for Interview. Tf.,., '
WA N T E D —Crocheters experienced on in fants’ floe and coarse sacquos and bootees. Submit samples. Steady work 
-ear. Contractors can obtain large order- 
itate preference for coarse or tine wool 1 1 . .
S C H LKSIN G EK  ,t CO., 117 East 24th St 
Ycrk City. 87*90
WA N T E D - A t  once, girl for general h-use. work. MRS. A . ANDERSON'. 1 j vSt. Tel. 129-6.
WA N T E D — Middle-aged woman f. r general housework m family of 3. MRS. Kii A R D  F . SM ITH, Ingraham H ill. Tel. 427 M “
______________________  81tf
N TT"A N TED — Women at Sardine Fa. tori 
TV  Steady work by the hour. L A 1VI 1 
E N C E  C AN NIN G CO.
WA N TE D — Ladies to know that I am stil in business at the old stand. Reh ,. H air Goods of all kinds. Ladies’own coin! , -, 
made into Switches and Transformati . 
Mail ord-rs receive prompt attention. HEI.FN 
C. RH O DES, Rockland Hair Store, 33>; M , 
street. Telephone.___________  i tr
For Sale.
FOR S A LE - Upright Piano at a great bar­gain, also sideboard and other hotit hold furniture. Enquire at 154 NORTH MAIN s r. 
Tel. 193-3. 89-92
F OR S A L E —A  4^ h. p. Old’s Stationary Gasoline Engine first class eondi ion. Have installed Electric power. Inquire of i,. 
H . SM ITH, Vinalhaven. 89 92
F OR S A L E —Bargain in Sail*. New winter mainsail and 2 jibs for a 3*2 ft. overall Bremen sloop. Also an 13 ft. very strong ami 
able auxiliary catboat. A. C. LYON, niuno 
Maine. 89*92
colors
__ ______  Call
soon. MRS. A . T . CLIFFO RD . Bonny View 
Farm, Rockland, R. F . D. Tel. 41-5. 87*1*0
FOR S A L E —In So. Cushing, Me . a desirable poultry farm. 43 acr»8 tillage and tun r. Seven room cottage, new barn, new poultry 
house, clamming, fishing, boating, near schools, 
churches and Grange. Price $1300. Fur fur­
ther information address A LB E R T  WALKS. *>1 
Chadwiok Ave., Hartford, Conn. 8s*S6
F OR S A L E — First class driving Horse, gold­en bay with black points, high headedand weighs 1100 pounds. K ind and gi 
Inquire at F R A N K  L  W E E K S ’ FR U lTST i
entle.
OKK.
88tf
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
Whereas Sarah F. Carleton of Rockland, in 
the County of Knox and State of Maine, by her 
mortgage deed dated the seventh dav of Octo­
ber, 1913. and recorded in the Kmix Registry of 
Deeds, book 156, page 88. conveyed to the Rock 
land L< an &  Building Association, a Corpora­
tion duly organized and existing under the 
laws of the Stati of Maine, and having Iu  place 
of business at said Rockland, a certain lot or 
parcel of land together with all the buildings 
thereon, situated in Bouib Thomaston in the 
said County of Knox and bounded and describ­
ed as follows to wit;—
Being lot No. 76 situate at Crescent Beach 
so called, according to plan and survey of o ' 
H. Tripp, Civil Engineer, made in 1191. Said 
lot No (6 is hounded on the north by Pine Tree 
Avenue: on the east by lot No. 75; on the south 
by lot No. 68; on the west by Bircbmont Ave­
nue; the North and south lines thereof beiog 
forty feet each; and the east and west lines 
thereof being sixty five feet each; together 
with a right of way and privilege of ihgress 
and egress to and from premises, by, through 
in and upon any private ways of this grantor 
whether n iw bufft or open, or hereafter to be 
built or opened.
A n d  w h e re a s  th e  c o n d i t io n  o f  s a id  m o r tg a g e  
h a v in g  b e e n  b ro k e n ,  n o w , th e r e f o r e  th e  sT jd  
R o c k la n d  L o an  *  B u ild in g  A s s o c ia tio n  b y  i u  
P r e s id e n t  a n d  T r e a s u re r ,  d u ly  a u th o r iz e d  
c la im s  a  fo r e c lo s u re  o f  s a id  m o r tg a g e  1
O c to b e r , 1916*.*’^  K° C U “ d  *
R O C K L A N D  LO A N  *  B U IL D IN G  
A S S 'C IV T IO N ,
By Frank C. Knight. President 
WT93 H - O. G i k d y , Treasurer.
FO R S A L E
19 ROOM  H O U SE-near ship­
y ard s; splendid place to operate 
a paying boarding house. Large 
stable and lot of land; everything 
in good repair.
Don’t miss seeing this property—  
it s a trade for the money asked.
Get this home, while the getting is 
easy. This is certainly a bargain. 
It3 location and price and the 
fu ture prospects of advance, will 
dispose of it very quickly. Investi­
gate.
We have a nice list of desirabla 
dwelling houses, farms, seashore 
property and building lots located 
in 1 hotuaMon and surrounding 
tow ns— SEE US.
M A 6U N E  &  M O O D Y
Vlnal Block Thomaston, Mo.
8lTtf
F OR B A LE-36  ft. Auxilary Sloop “ Inez L ," 7>a b. p. Mianus engine, in good condition. $400. Good scallop or party boat. C. C. LAW- 
SON, Atlantic, Me. 88*95
R O C K LA N D  G A R A G E  CO , I’ark St,
38 if
Rockport. 
Telephone 153-3.
delivered in 
C. W. BARNES. 
88-95
F OR S A L E —Two nice young horses. Sound and kind. Good workers, good drivers.
F OR S A LE - 8  R  I. Redto lay, $10; also a few April handled
FUR S A L E —Grade and Pure Bred White Chester Figs. G E O R G E  C. HAWKS, Union, Me. 80-99
EOR S A L E —Three good young Horses, color black and brown, ages 4,5 and G. weight 1200 io 1300, kind and sound. I shall have no 
work until April, so will sell at 25 per cent off 
of cost last May. C. E. SMITH, Washington, 
Me. Tel. 12-19, West Appleton. 86*39
nice repair; fine location, handy to 
yards; fall of a nice class of boarders all ihe 
time. W ill sell at a great bargain; poor health 
the came of the sale. Apply to FLOYD L. 
SH AW , Rockland, Me. 85tf
ring, 6 1-2 h. p 
lies* CAFT. (». 
8-**J
TO L E T — Furnished rooms, connecting ox single. Electric lights and hath. In­quire C. M. B L A K E ’S W A L L  F A F E R  STOKE
TO L E T —6 room tenement on Broadway near Willow St., Rockland. NELSON If COBB- 89tf
TO L E T —Tenement, four or five rooms, 10-£ ------ •
TO L E T —G A R A G E , large enough for four
_ 78 Middle St. One furnished and
modern improvements and garage; one not 
furnished. AIbo second floor tenements, 9 and 
10 Rockland St; Sand 10 Brewster St. F. M. 
SHAW , 48 Middle 8 t. Tel. 132 3.______ b7_M_
TO L E T —5 room upstairs tenement newly papered and painted, flush closet. 13 Brewster St., Dext to Christian Science church; 
also 4 room tenement In Abbott Block, WO 
Main St. Enquire at B R A D B U R Y ’S CUT 
P R ICE SHOE STORE, Rockland. 86tf
TO L E T —Tenement of 7 rooms and tenement of 5 rooms. Inquire at B L A K E ’S WALL P A FR R  STORE, Rockland.___  Mtf_
TO L E T —Desirable houses and tenements.Good trades in real estate m Rockland. Rents collected for resident and non resident 
owners. F R A N K  H. IN G R A H A M , U1 
St. Tel. 468 or 603 W. 86tf
TO LE T-O ffice  in 8pofford Block Enquire of E . D. SPEA R , Rockland .-avings Bark.
TO L E T —Packard 7 passenger car. by H»e day, hour or trip. Competent driver. Rates reasonable. TeL 511 F L Y K ’S GAR- 56 tfA G E , R o c k la n d , Me.
iYllSCCIMUlC**.
N OTICE— Whereas my wife, Ada E. Caro»< has left my bed and board without any ust cause, I refuse to pay at y hills < 
y her after this date. AR TH U R  L. CARNES 
Vinalhaven Ma.
Nov. 6, 1916.
N O hooee is thoroughly cleaned u n ic  tlia walls have been newly uai'ered. It but little for the paper if you buy it at the Ai-1 
& W A L L  I’A l ’EK  CO.’S, John D. May. Fro, 
Up one flight, over Sheldon’s drug store. ‘
TURK FRAMING A SPECIALTY
F. W. Woolworth Co.
5c Week
W a n t e d
M A C H IN IS T S
A lso  h a n d y  m en to  become 
m a c h in is ts  u n d e r  in s tru c­
tio n s . E x c e lle n t chance to 
g e t  th e  tra d e . C om fort­
ab le  shops  to  w ork  in.
H Y D E  W IN D L A S S  CO.
BATH, MAINE 87 J
F o b b j
TEE ED CELLED CCrsiEB-GAEETTE : TTESDAT. N3TE1EBEE RAGE SETTS
F '  *  “ “ ®nai *at I  apm  or. n « c t  a o t h - L  
I - 'nwppe^rfC *roir v 
l o t .  f jo r . SE. £ p * rjirc  j»
r ____ s c
I w iiefc w-rrt irraju, ^
It . ZStajnE1'1*.i- t- t f ~ u a
la  ‘ tea
Lie irrjLcec ih t  a  esj, 
— ' LEI- > ' junaeL. gt, ^
U c  '-ifa i^onoexiue C1_
h»o«a«: rn t S S .  S
| _______  ®-»r
F »  h m w wlm im m  m  t
pn«t of riifonnioor A.C- 
L Crniner-CrMeae rSirx
nuns ■
1 *  •?£ it  gnawr® «ortJK. VlifUt elm* f  q
8S-8S ’
|o Social Circles
LnaM* i? ie .L'TcifViiie. I 
• ndinf id*- in  tinea] BTtitli- j 
•■rt S tar represenfatrvsE. | 
-'• A ’***'L.riif-d Saturday
•--  trip  to  Boston. New
,.nSr win meet WedDes-
th  Mrs. Georgia Ctubb,
Fifiaic of StoningUm. 
xues; la st week of Mrs. 
i the Highlands. :s now j 
men: hi hr. r T h r'i.
RELIEF CORPS FAIR
T H U R D A Y , H6V. 9 
Chicken Pie D inner 25c
Froze 11 tc 1 o clock
A d m is s io n  to  F a ir  10c
L»wt pernor t-"»er i  p»ck«tlr worrk 
Ifi Cent* at entrance
lit—fcjrec Amfirjcat: wi»- 
ttr*ot»«fc*«per f o r  j a c r  
ii*T o f n rc  BOX SB1* 
W*BS '
HITE 6* Mechanic ffc. 
m at to can- l or ctiiti- 
ir w tttti. ThI. 43L-L ir i i .
2r*“ f*.s j*jrwsaoec a t a>
. coarse h*ccuc» aoc
bick. Siee*< wort a:
-h^ ot*1 tt**^^* t >tua 
• HT I jwt jftefe «t . Sep
lu r ^ c  w r n ta t  l o r  ^r*;nera 
1
n a n . H U .. T e l 44T X  
_______  «Uf
I a te  Txxutf tmnaD t/aT 
anecutft k p u i
n  a* a ( r re a ; n a r -
ac o r iie r  L n c r  h o ld
5 QBZfi JULIA gr.
gfc-92
Saifv S***w w in te r
' ^ 21 ft. f^eraLft. v,-”t srrxmp ant
*4-j~ 87»JK
* * *.::.arf fc.r*c L-eli^ t
a b a n . . ’ n ew  p o u l t r y  
tv-ra t in e ,  n e a r  hcfeoafe 
net S .mil Fur f ur-
a.lbei:t r u i : * :  ta 
Junn b**Sf
- c r .- r in p  E r a .  g a le -  
po in t* .. t i p t i  i»ean~c. 
Qs H :n c  auci c e n t i t .  
r l.flHr FSO T0U K E.
•*:*
iry Sioo; “In^z I_’
ae. i t  £•«<*: c o n d itio n .  
i>uat. C. C. I_a W -
C a ll.  ? n w  $«L. 
tu e r ’f  B a y . S p ru e*
• s e r ia l  c  T»jct : n p
Wallace a n :  Raymond 
..uicus w ere in th e  city
LieJs c -iored effects a r t 
r t  in th t holiday seD- 
I r y  Goods Economist.
aesiens iD three and 
tm ations will he a fea- 
will border effects in 
w.;fh em broidery. Coii- 
1 -- apparent, espe- 
■ .p ajar-priced roods. In 
s r  . ids, such as em- 
•;<* ::  retail a t  s .  3C 
the increased cost of 
h—•- 'ffs^; * snm t es- 
f  slirtitiy  less d t- 
.s and hy s reaurtion  in
"  "invicfus.” “T h- Y ear's a; th* 
sp rinc  " -The Day is No M .re.' 'B ~
'  ire^tht Dawn." “Boatsuns." ana “Tu- 
rea . Out of iowt eues s ire sen t 
..-i Mesdames Ella Parm er Grimes. 
Adelaide P erry  Hazard, Elia Gay r.ni-  
l:ne. N ettie Greene K ittr-dee, Mrs P a r ,  
ence E  Reed ana Mrs. 5 H. Garcner.
Miss M arcare: Sprowl raoe  a Hal- 
iowe’en  party  at 3i Crescent stree t. 
. t- h .use was de- rated th  rran re  
and M ack cr^pe paper, witches, cats, 
.iacs o lanterns and pm r and fir trees. 
Those ;»resenx were Mr. and Mrs. A. 
M.. r i '-  -'l. Mrs. L. .1 Sprr-wi. Mrs M. 
H Miitit.. Mrs. Jennie Hock.ncs, Miss 
Bad - H"Qcdon, J T T h o m d te . Forrest 
Maker ..n r:- O oush. G^iays Simmons. 
Mar> Butliim er. V na McLain, Adelaide 
Shepherd, Mane Alien. Roby Sprowl, 
Hh“s ie r Mason. F '.rre st Clark. Georct
’■ 1  ,~ 'V  v tL* in terests  off t h e W O : '
“ “ i r w and Raymond Sprawl
1 Smith of Sw an 's Is ! To- g.-ls nod bays w -re dominoes and
j - r  a: I r  W  »o(fs were masked. Games w ere played
|  _ .....masru^rBd*' partv  was ! and prizes given. Music was furnished
1 ham? nf Mr. an«j Mrs Join. : v a v • :■■ , . TVb®i bobbing appies.
I 2 • -t Fridav njxriiL Those wh sh o u ij c,.me m but an old witch
3 •. %ir aud M rs. Jofau >h‘-p- j‘ • t a r :  - . f • -wed by a m ysterious
S  v- and Mrs. M aunce Moral: l ■ wh' w -• 6 thick v®.. and ear-
j  .Mrs W aller Seavuy, Mr. and L '. A  C:;"d He-
GLENCOTE
E Pear
P. R ich
Fuller-Co bb  Comr\ ny
Lamps and China
B o u d o ir  L a m p s  of .Solid M ib o f a n y  C a n d le  S t ic k s  of S o lid  
M a b o s ra n y . F lo o r  L a m p s  of S o lid  M a h o g a n y , o u r  d is p la y  of 
t h e  a b o v e  is  m o s t  i n t e r e s t i n g .
Our China Stock is at its Best
T h e  D in n e r  W a re  is  b e a u t i f u l  fo r  d e s ig n s ,  c o lo r in g s  a n d  
s h a p e s .  W e  h a v e  b o th  A m e r i c a s  a n d  E n g l is h  W a re .  C an  
w e  n o t  sh o w  y o u ?
O u r  F a n c y  C h in a  S to c k  is  u n l im i t e d  in  p a t t e r n s  a n d  k in d s  
V a s e s . T e a  a n d  C offee S e ts .
G la s s  W a re  in  B o w ls . F r u i t s .  F in g e r  B o w ls . W a t e r  T u m b ­
le r s ,  W a t e r  P i tc h e r s .
Upholstery Shop
T h is  m e a n s  n o t  o n ly  c o v e r in g  f u r n i t u r e  b u t  w e  c a n  m a k e  
o v e r  D ra p e r ie s . S l ip s  fo r  th e  f u r n i t u r e s .  C o v e r in g s  t o r  th e  
s a tc h e l  a n d  t r u n k s ,  in  f a c t  a n y  w o r k  y o u  w is h  d o n e . W E 
D O =
Floor Coverings and Draperies
A s g r a t i f y in g  a n  a s s o r tm e n t  of new  F a ll  P u g s  a n d  D ra p e r ­
ie s  a s  i t  H»> e v e r  b ee n  o u r  p le a s u re  to  o p en  th e  s e a s o n  w i th .
W i l to n  R u g s ,  in  e v e ry  s iz e , p r ic e s  lo w .
A x m in s te r  R u g s , in  e v e r y  s ize , p r ic e s  lo w .
Curtains and Portieres
C u r t a in s  in  L a ce . S c r im  a n d  M a r q u is e t te .
W e  h a v e  ta k e n  a l l  of o u r  on e . tw o  a n d  th r e e  p a i r  lo t s  a n d  
h a v e  m a d e  a  sp e c ia l  low p ric e .
U S E  T H E  E L E V A T O R . T E L E P H O N E  40t>
Fuller-Co bb  Company
the names tha: head the lis t stand the 
best ehaare -T w .nn.nc. The law wili 
prnbabiy be retained. Every m a t 
c>w<s his community to take par; 
i t  the life of that community. Prof 
Si-.s do-s n  be. ev- in Presidential 
prim aries.
R. ~ v  : s a te  "••• s ■ -  too
th- Ft H:ch se t • •rehestra
renaerea seierti.'ns. w ith the foiivwine 
m usirians: Miss Cam e Rohmsoc.
loader, m andoiin: Blanche W ooster and 
Elsie Malley, mandolins: Eva Gr ::.n . 
Nellie Famsv\ t t h .  Elfrseda Glaentzel. 
v j 'lin s : B*ien Piper, pian : Herbert 
Incraham. drum : Mr. R.ihinson.coroet. 
Th- next meeunc will take p.ace Nov.
am p --s -n tia c
t.c >f the Methebese 
'.v th Mrs.. M ary '
ipers of the afternoon, a !  
tc  well delivered, increas-d
- study. The first hy Mrs 
treated  of “Two Im portant 
Hist.ar I S  h Amer-
romnieted the readinc, he—
: - previous meeting. f
ests.” the second p ar. of 
-■ a ting particu larly  id the
: P e rk  Mrs. Cora Kail <ch
. u ^ t r - s ."  Three :.-w  
-■r-t adm itted f  the club.
sp-’ncLpc the sum m er in
Admiral Peary Was Here
, --------- --------------
Discoverer of North Pole Told Glencove Social Center 
W hat This Country Ought To Do.
tCTTE TEE BDWIXB5
RDckiaad Puts One Across on Camden, 
and Stevens Team Maxes Merry With 
the Gardner Outfit.
R '-L and  took the lead in its bowl- 
i:i? series w ith Camden on the night of
Grt 2D. when the la tte r team was de- 
feated F  pins Stevens arid Fogarty 
were tie df ,r first hoDO 
a tDtal of TTS. The sci 
Rockland
Robinson ........................
P eters ........................
Bodman
Stevens ......................
FogETty ......................
’rs. each hav-inf
Pi 82 73 : ••
89 89 95 err
94 91 S3 26*.
104 *78 96
96 96 96 *F7V
Reyn ’ilds 
-  ■ -■
Hooper
Boynton
F.tzgeraL
4th 43€ 413 13^3 
n
53 4( 36 fiTif
~2 Si £C 20?
S7 9Ti Pi 2T:;
54 76 S3 243 
70 S3 ~  22- j
406 - 4 3 i l5 6
H urd's string  •: f 115. and his t i r e — |
-
reasons why “Joe Knowles’ ” team put 
it all over the Gardnerites last Thurs­
day night. The sco.-t -
Hurd 
Poland 
<71 ark
109 ST* 104 2S3 !
PI 82 36 251'
115 P5 P7 313 i
7P S3 70 232 i
54 77 93 2Tm
4S1 420 450 135!
Gardner _____ ...........
Fogarty ......... 07
Gay *................. 82
Kennedy ...........  80
Fullerton ....... 72
F. J. S im ontonC o.
duet by  
Dxvis
ome
Mr.
r *jhi. mjrun.
h e r
■-F rt rrow- ir ru'ixns ix.
* — •
I - i«H>r iMukii
I Ajjptr u  fl . n  i.
m a
!♦* *:u - ’L r^r A :
riernij:. € 1-r L f  
JlOC.1* *  CAJPT l.
Ktai* c-iuiftctiiif or 
fine tnkit 1c- 
A_LL Fa I ’EK STORE.
z&t preitiMr-
ifc*p* e s o Q C t J o r  f o u r  
-a.** .x c3lt> fo r  r t o n w
I* B T B T  S CU T r B J C £  
W iiiciiiT  S ifc -ao tgr-»
■x m  zix*- J  S iL  boaei*
1 *: ’
. •  r . n i p e :  o n e  w »  
c fiejor Letrniena. b *»c 
li B"ww«ier S t F M
:e. i *l ______ gr *
t^neaieT::
[ i- r f -c  t e n t .  ~t *a»* mi. Scicno* ciiuret. 
IT Atmos B..K3LB CTT
L  'CKx m u
F. • iflrirs J >
Mr? E. E Bar
Mrs. RaJ^r;l
V  Elixabetb
rs " Fred Vinal. Mrs. W S - 
r  V:?s Marxrart: Fm -
KES BOSCOE STAPLES
-
spate H fs;*.taljCaiiii>ria«:e, Mass., 
vciepre siif had bt-en receding  trsa l-  
m-er-; Lhe sdk weeks for the ub-
- ■
appa re rky  c . »d h^a::h, aDd early re- 
P'ir;« fr im  Cambridirf were crc.::? rs- 
.
dicaled that tbe end w as not far
S services
] w.i: bf held from th? residence at the 
! r r S p rin t and Union s t r e s s  this 
! kf: *  <r.. J. R. Gray offiriatinc.
Thf asec w-as b : r r  in Se&rsmont 
I .tan. 27 1*64, a dauchter of Nathan
. SeverHnce Htlis. The
"
I A - <■ in- S'-., th - 1st* William E 
j fC .s Mrs. S taples' marriage took 
j place Aug. 3. 1888, and was followed
• py a (l imp's" ;r career of exceptional
it . ; ----  Mrs. Staples w as ess°n-
- reeled
- rx  guests. It was ir  this charm- 
, ,:;c h 'is- that Bish B ur- was enter-
: a .ti-: whl:- p r“Sid:nc over the annua! 
. session -f the East Maine Conference 
! :r ffit2. Although not a memher of 
Mrs. 5 ; --s was 
I s r “uuiar aiteadan t nf th* church, and
f t.- - c-.j i tha W  tnar. s F.ireigu
Sock 7
League.. Her gentle m anner and wiB- 
.ngness t aid •th- r> great ly end-ared 
| per to everybody.
•. • . - . . . • • • 
oand 'md re  sister. Mrs. E. R. 3rock.
MRS OUTER E EMERY
i Mrs. Ellen F. Em -ry. wife - f G iver 
j H. Emery, of Hampden, died at her 
u- f  7S H9 
| 9 h — buivlved by her husband and
i - 3 • lighter. Cynth.a M. Emery, of
• h tmpden. The funeral services were
i  : n. S aturday in the Hamp- 
I dei Congregational church, and the in- 
s c  thf L “os: Grove ceme- 
•y. Mrs. Em»r- f-equent y  visited 
R ,ck. -t ; and '>o !'s Head, where
... I rnos» anc L-,-------
. -  WALL
I t .  sex
■ .'-ed  Cab'.-s has b<-er 
iw eonva-
■grapher in a fev
CLFT S5TTE DEAD
tt - i - ' f  flu
st-.i-D-r T. M i-ie f the Eastern 
amsi : . •-;> -at t s Rar Harbor
-
Death was one - B-igfct's disease. 
-
Ere r  or
. a*l ngr Be**-
M i w S f T i  c a r .  I ?  ***(oi&pftecs qtz^ st-
sal n . r r ^  eaJ»-
- '  “ “
Man de B. Gc5>tIIl, T
nd to Aramr H. Meet;
c^ tir r -if But*
hfilCf  Friday aJtemo
p . l . HARD ISOS DEAD
'
‘ommiss -Tier under Gov. P .aisted. died 
eday ;
a x  • V afier n Illness with
! .- a-r it : tibie. H- i-avzs a wife.
F a r  a r y  ixr.hm g- s t ^ r  tr o u b le .  p ile » , e czem a., 
#alT T beum . t r r e s .  r tc h .  e c a ia  hear!. be rp e« . 
ficaniet-. Do n's Cfitjcmeni is- iu^rbiy recam- 
m e n a e d -  Stic a  b o x  a :  a l l  sx a r te -
| l  • v  —* -. tKMTC arizuout any
1
hall. wLich is th?
for  9 ,® season. -M-®
irnian of the day and
owing ra th e r unusual
appreciated in
Th* absence ’ Mrs
W irtht. Miss 3 *nes
roi. ih;v ii ax ttur 
C J o S t 'D .  H aT  aut > cru^ fizaca- FM>-
ilworth Co. |
eek
In t e d
UNISYS
to  be .N ® e 
n d er tm stm e- 
|b e n :  cLnnoe to  
C om fo rt-  
w o rk  m .
( L A S S  CO.
W A I«E  *7 *
- imstance. depriving th-: 
'  - v- n rm bers Mrs M -
v - s  b m  ai-lj ss* s ti-
< t - x a m t  P aper. “Favortie 
> ,:ics according to M usical 
-
■ Th- Bird of the W ilderness.'' 
“Cmly f Thee ana Me.”  
R S5j-y.“ Nevih. Mrs. Pen- 
V t  3xrd at the piano: “Will 
? r - - s s  M:ss Veazte. 
; t piano: ‘T  a  Mess-ri-
- -c- Mrs .McDoogalL Mrs.
- : “F r >m the Land of the 
W afer? Cadman and “Y esier-
-  . «p- Mrs. P iiisbury
"Aliah “ Chadv^ek, and 
• MrDowelL Miss Donahue.
-  “O h! Love, b u t a Day. 
v  Tafiwt Mis# FoDett :
■ v ,  Br-v.“ Homer. Mts# ln?ra- 
V -  F: H e tf ; -The Cry of
-  *r. Mrs. Cupping M-s
—•. of s ing?  conformed
fit jmgs f  Musical A m e-'ra s 
- :rr. The num bers • ht. ..tec f i r  
4 c '_anie soiaers are “Danny
T H 0M A S T 0N 
F E A T H E R  W A S H IN G  CO.
M o d ! M o d e r n  S y s te m  F e e d .  C o m p le te ly
D e e rro y iz it .  AD G erm **. M ic ro b e s  
a n d V n s a n i i& ry  O d o r s
Makar* of Up-tn-Baie, Sanitary
Feather Folding Mattresses
I I _
M - n  O r d e r .  P r o m p t ly  A rtc m S e d  T c
SH O P  - 44 Km x  S t r e e t
T E  jM X S T O S . K i l M
F. W. Woolworth Co.
5 c  W e e k
| The Glencove jt.cia! r.en:er opened 
! .ts th r d  season Friday evening, w .th 
| -adr' sses ; > Admiral R.ii'er' E. Peary. 
I . S. NL of W ashington, D. I.. and 
! P r  f. K  C. M. Sills. D ear of Bowdom 
I C '.lege. Brunswick. The schoolhouse 
; was filled tx overflowing, a., available 
r ' an dong r • >m being taken.
Admiral Peary, who is at the head 
| of the department of navy aviation, 
i spoke on National Preparedness and De­
fense. H- said there are three big. 
broad features of vital importance.
| 1. A fleet i f  16 35-ihPt battle  cruis­
ers. armed w ith  if-m ch guns. ®igh: on 
* the Atlantic, eight -on the Pacific, with 
ah then- accessories of destroyers, sub­
marines. and hydro-aeroplanes con- 
I struction : be begun a; . nc- and c >m-
i pleted in three years to put the navy 
s in  u  -
j sec: ad  p ace among the naval powers 
I of tb® w nrid and render our coasts 
I immune from raid and attack hy the 
swift battle -cru iser division of a h f -  
| til® power.
i 2. An air service commensurate w ith 
out naiionai imp irtance and suffi-'ient 
for our protection.
I a rieparim ent for Aeronautics, sepa- 
] rate fr  m . and independent of both 
; » '« y  n: d navy its h®:,d a nf
the p_—--:doi.t’e cabinet, in full and in- 
I drvidur-’ control of a comprehensive 
aero coast defens® system  which our
i tended coast fine 'ren d er im pera'ive 
: .*• •- gysJ®n of aviation training srhn 'is 
; ,c«:ed in each of the principal g—  
cra;*hical divisions of the country, and 
i f th® ev il and comm rcial avenues 
i f  aeronautic usefulness.
| w .ih  our resourc®® and mechanical 
1 cei. as. under th-' rp u r of concentrated 
I and individual attention, such a depart­
ment may ir. th® near fu iu-e V  more 
t i;; u r CationL saf- -y a re  m-
y g -  ty  ihai; either the navy - th® 
j army.
3. The svstem  of citizen military 
c -
-
I -.vt will train every y ung m an an-- 
abi® bodied mai® in the country, yet 
j wiiti'-ut making them a b-rm anenl bur­
den upon th® finances of the country 
: ,r takinx them from th e ir  ordinary
.....: -X ms nr professions. A system
j which on th® same pe 
: efficiency as the system s 
iand and A ustralia wHI g r 
00(' or more trained citi 
available, in an emergency, 
i » system  which wfll be th® hydraulic 
' cemj n: to bind Together the mogn.fi- 
r®:.- building blocks, such as the in­
crease of the navy, the increase of the
■----- . the strengthening f our c as'
for' fleadions. the cc-ordination of our 
industrial resources. etc_ into an en- 
d u r.ix  s truc tu re  f peace, security, a :  
im munity from attack or insult.
L®ss than tw o weeks present w ar 
cos: To Great Britain alone two weeks 
war bills for us should we be attacked 
i bv a first class foreign p wer or c un- 
I b irch  or, of pow ers' would pay for the
fleet of 16 35-kn : battle  cruisers, th® 
sw iftest, m ost pow®rful and most far- 
1. .Thing ships ailoai The cos: of this 
.. d • •; can be made by a government 
bona issue in small denominations, 
makmx it available for the rank ana 
t.l- of the people through-out the r un- 
Try, and thus ®cyan:iz® th® c s t  be- 
tw®en the pr®sent and the fu tu r-.
Tne ®~u."valent of two days f  u reat 
B r.’a ir 's  present w ar bills tw.- days' 
w-ar biiis f r us should we be attacked 
win inaugurate an ind®pende:; a:r- 
®ervice departm ent, and estat'iish a 
System of aer® coast defense. Great 
B~.:a.n's w ar huts f t  one day wh. in- 
:-.'ixara;® through a t the nation a 
s - s '-te of ur;-ver=al citizen military 
edncati 'U and tra il:.ix .
The line of def-ns® in which the 
- . •..j  g-.x-s . s i ' . m  r-.-.f fully 
d»£-® st. bu t is absolutely lacking, is 
air-defense. We need a broad, cam- 
pr®h®ns:v®. centrahz-d system, planned 
-.n a large scale. M meet the certain 
-o-v -.. ,pm a::» '  th® n -a r future, and
-\e need not tens, not hundreds, but 
thousands of aviati-rs. We should have 
an aviation class as numerous as our 
present chauffeur class. And one of 
:be first essentials f«r ns in the im­
mediate tram ing of th -usands of our 
v- u rx  men, '  w iry physique, of ner»- 
oas IntrUigence. of quick- resourceful 
c-.*:racf even though they may not b® 
bietijV educated t. drive and manage 
aeroplanes under any circumstances 
end conditions. The extern and char­
acter of our population will afford a 
iaree amount of m uter.a. from which
1 chaw for such a class. I t is prob- 
abii tnat w® shall find a large propor­
tion of idea, material along war coasts 
where fishermen, boatmen and saiiors. 
born and brought up on the dividing 
Im- between land and sea. possesses 
something of the hardiness of both, 
w.ih .he quickness of decision and ac­
tion which is second nature to the one 
whose occupation associates him with 
the sea.
line of the first steps should be an 
immediate provision for educating a 
certa.n number of the officers of the
Lava, militia of each State as aviators, 
and with them as a nucleus, recruit­
ing a fuL aviation sect, .n of the naval 
mil ... 25 t. 34 men in every State.
Th-n supply them w ith the equipment 
and instruction necessary to make 
every individual of the section aole 
i to handle a hydro-aeroplane.
] An appropriation of Sl.500.000 about 
-
; uaaer me direction '4 the Secretary '  
.
work at once. If the idea of a naval 
m il:.a aviation section in every State 
should draw the comment of s imr 
critic. . may be said there is m- reason 
• -  5 s
j hav® a naval militia ju s t as well as 
| the as: States, i r  a .-dte, pone or 
J broad stretch of river is s 
in r field for s bydr:*-aero; 
emergency these aviation 
the it: mrior States can in 
bodily, material and per? 
t strengthen the 
, i-yei-m at im portant points. It lakes 
| s u  months to make an aviator. Avi­
ation service to patrol the coast of 
Mam- w old cost S3( .;«X and there 
| sh'iuid be two patrol sdahons, on® in 
Case Bay and the other s-m ew here 
l east. W ar on the other side has 
! pushed 'ia s  m atter ahead equivalent to
419 439 415 127? I
The Rockland bowlers Friday nigh: | 
showed no disposition to relinquish 
their lead in the series with Camden. 
Their margin of victory was a small j 
•one. but none the less effectual, j 
Fogn-ty and Reynolds were the hlgh- 
l.ners, each having a total of 274. The 
score :
Rockland
Robinson ....................  92 90 86 258
Stevens ...................... 70 90 86 2 e
Bodman ......................  57 84 77 245
P ete rs  ......................... 65 82 97 2i*
F ixer: y ...................... 95 56 90' 274
412 i22 436 127' j
Reynolds
Hooper
-
Milliken
Fitzxerald
431 -i05 1274
0ER GRANGE CORNER
LimerocE Valley ?  imoua Grange will 
me-t w ith Meguntieook Grange. 1am- 
• . ■ S.. ■ ara.-y P r .x- -
"f weicnni'O. Herbert Gould: response.
Giadvs" Maxcv* starv . W ilder Irish : 
vocal solo. Mr. B erry : reading, Mrs. 
nes: m us
FIf.ra N'ich'Ols: music, piano and man 
d •::n Giadvs and E.s.® M axcy: v •
- * j Mr. Mein: =h: : ; ie. “Th- t ig
•■ >5t '  liv ing '' discussed by all.
We are showing this season a 
strong line of Sl*NFAST Chd 
B 'ue 'id Rose G-een. Brown. 
Red.. Yellow, plaiii-horde r e d  
block paztems.
k C ve’-drape th a t will not 
change irinmal <r Sam:lies 
sent on request.
Look :-rer oar stock o f  B air 
Carpe-s.
Velvets $1.M. S I.25. M A4. SC 04
Tapestry. 54c. 74c. $1 M $1_25 
Fiber and Wool, 34c. 5*r
Bru-sei quern e. 3*c
Complete line of Window Drap­
eries from 54c to  H  M
Muslim Scrim. Marquise:-t>’ 
Lace. N et, Madras.
Small Rues, all size?—
A nnin is: er Rugs, W ihan R : : c . 
Brussels Rues. V dvrt Rue® 
Taries"*y Run®. Filler Rue®, 
Grtus Rugs. Cong ileum Ruc- 
R ::liV r M s’s. Brusl M a x
You should se® our line of 
Por-ie-s
Yelotr Port -® ~L po-tl-®
X. - r  _ - — ---- p  -.
t i®tr. T i < better m d " !  a-- 
Snnfast. A si: to  see our Rope 
Prm  iers.
W-F selected stock of Tanes*ry 
and V e lv e t  Carp®*' for halls, 
parlor®, l-vinc rooms.
We carry Basel! - Carp-' 
and Vacuum Sweep­
ers.-  A’ fine Chns-ma.® gift.
uitabl® train- SCH005TB CEA5GE5 HANDS
plane. In an J. A . ‘GreichiOn & Co. of T r ’mast r
sections of have b -ucht fr -m O p t. L E. A rr::-
? trsnsfsrrsd ;j:*_: w  :-.s. —ma>:* J ?ch-:»0Df-r J S.
onnel tc- the 5
aero coast f-ra: tradv. and which ”• li :•*;
c immanded by Capt. John W. Maloney 
• f Thumasion. Capt. Maloney formerly 
cummanded the schooner Eliza Leven- 
- • ■ ■ - 
few -oeeks ag:
F. J.S im onton Co.
COAL GETS A WETTING ,rc  f N r Haven S
Th® : e. -m asted  scho ner Cimaba, • grounded on :he VinxBtsv® 
fxiund from New York to Ellsworth i then Ls'ed -fi and at hii 
w. n 162 tons of coal, m iastayed com- 1 fall of water.
pear®. ' 
len made
: ly beginm: g
TTiere will be
- -
:::d® of squadrons in th® air. ad­
os by w irei--=s telephone. The I 
nel f French avia: irs num ber j 
Than we hav® in th® army and t 
The United S :a:es had the firs' l 
• I,® in 1911. 'Great Britain is 100 
er.• greater in efficiency than i:
iC? of was a. the negnininf of the war. Com-
• ’ - mere‘. t t y  th r airship p i-ssibilitie;? are
i m - [ even cr-a te r  than the military. A
3 systi^  -- express, fr-■ ight and pa sser-
; hours. | cer ■s-rvicr wlllhe inai xurr.ted b n ;ween
ien eat d- ‘-c.
thei
didn’t find
t the c[UliHi
i the s r^□ar°
th- United s ta tes  and Brazil.
6'ur m.-st im portant ne®d now is 
battie cruisers, as their sp-ed f Si 
kn is as against the 22 k n '■:# of the 
b '" x sh ip . make them the m nst import- 
:<t ■ defense against submarines. 
Admiral Peary, wh v. .s discoverer 
f me North Poie, consented to answ er 
quest: ns regarding :>  Arctic “eg: -ns
plained. A few of them fallow : The 
colored man w h: accompanied aim had 
bee: with him 15 years, and was the 
m is: -fficienh expierienced and fittest 
mar. f - the trip. Th* normal s.- x- 
ra: when every::, ng is e  chx »>
are 1 pound pemmican. 1 pound hard­
tack, 4 ounces c 'Ddensed muk and oii®- 
haif ance compressed tea per day 
per man. After Irving on half :.r : a 
quarter rations until th® supply is ®x- 
h au s t- i . is th iog, of - im-s 
raw. The speaker 
tunes when he 
the quality, bu
is m ore chew to quar® inch 
hand quarter of a sledge d x. n® said, 
than any rubb®r yoa ever sa v. His 
ere test hardship was in januare . 
1899. when w ith both feet f.-'-zen he 
lay m a camp until th® end of Febru­
ary. and ate c -m m- »! anu m •••••'?--# 
Li.a: f .and ther®. wr. fie  •!•«>
died atside. He traveled ,T» nr.: ? 
h*dpi-ss. w ith the therm om eter as i w 
as STies below zer . wrapped in m usk- 
ra: skins, •-•n a sledg- ‘ *b*
Esquimc he described as a rum®n <■:-r- 
mv■- us animal H.r a® R ■ •=■•-
veit. is now connected with the Bureau 
of Fisheries at N .rfolk.
li- . : Siiis spoke n  M a t - . roct 
Prunary  Law.“ Tn® dea f •..re-1
nommsJitm has come gradually. It 
was enar:-d  into law  in 1903 in W >s- 
cansm. We have had it in Main® five 
years. There are some Liangs about 
it 'fiat ought to he chang®d_ It is aP  
m- *-' e s sen ta i ehst we should have 
som- s-ort of pre-prunary caucus. D - 
rect prim ary law handicaps the poor 
man. the man that cann-T p u t much 
m iney and time intc it. The system 
of arranging the nam -s aiphah®tica!Iy 
does injustice, aa reaa.ia show that
NORTH EATEN
The teachers innovated a new f rm 
• f sne; eve: : r th® guis® '  a pr,r®n:- 
-acbers r-'fqpt. r :l Library hail las' 
Fr ■ evening. The hall v:is pr- tti. ' 
decora-ed in Hallowe'en coL-rs w ith a 
solid bank of evergreen a: ne end.
g
: : .
:,•-• jee Hamhbn of the grammr.r 
7
s-t: • L® 'f C. 5  i-s. sttp-r.t.'enden: 
f  schools. J. 0. Brown and wife. P. 
li. Lenn.'Dd and wife and Harold 
•-T 'cheii, aL , f  the scho ■! board. Garnet
of ;h® Juni or and Freshman classes 
:h- High -  Tr ■ pr >gram was
as f 'l i  •»>: Address ■■’. welcume. A. E. 
B u tters: speeches by Leon . 5:a; ®s 
J. i». 3: 'Vva. Hi-.® . : 'X* ickrtl. Miss
Taylor and Mr D®r:yshir: s . s by
Davis Brown, C har..: e Hopkins and 
O ra  Hopkins: Haiiow-'en selectkons by 
prim ary children. R-freshm ents of ir® 
cream and fancy cak-s were served 
and an enjoyable evening was spent 
by aL present.
D . P A R M E N T E R
3 4 9  M A I N  S T .
S c h o o l  S h o e s
T H E  B E S T  L I N E S  A T  T H E  L O W E S T  P R I C E S
F O R  B O Y S  A N D  G I R L S
I m p o r t a n t  A n n o u n c e m e n t
M a d e  t o  S m o k e r s
Viicr Quality of San Felice Cigars main­
tained—Now Sell At 5c Straight.
'.'•w ing : the greatly increased cos’
of quality tobaccos, in fact everything 
pertaining to high grade cigars, the 
m aters of the ran  Felice cigar. The 
De.sei-Wemmer Company, have ad­
vanced the selling price to tne Jobbers 
and Dealers, and henceforth tins cigar 
will positively be sold to the consumer 
at 5 cents straight instead f  s i  for s 
quarter as previously.
The San Felice isni-t: nai in its se tp - 
and character, having justly  attained 
tms eminence through .ts unexcelled 
excellence T :  ma.ntain tins unequaiec 
standard of qual.ty, the advance in 
question is absolutely unavoidable. The 
generous support f all men using 
quality cigars is earnestly desired.
DANCE
Penobscot View 6rar.Ee Hall 
GLEN COVE
TUESDAY, NOY. 7
Car a lte r  dance to Cam den 
end Thom astoc
i' I
FAGE EIGHT THE HO CALAIS CGUtIXS-G ALETTE TUESDAY. HOTEHBEH
1 ?
HERE ARE 
MANY BURGLARS
wxr. to break .n people*’ Loi»*f and tarry away 
valuable* .
Von are »ure of po*:’..ve protection when you pat yoor 
-.i... v<-e ;£. oar F.re and Barjrlar Proof Vault.
~afe U epo*it Boze* fo r re n t , 43.00 and  a p  p e r  y ea r.
R O C K L A N D  T R L S T  C O M PA N Y
S0CIL1ND. MAI HE
Cain oi u k  tow n
The H :xe !■ :  *.ze: Wamea receives a 
i - - . /  $3/; ri-.ra " .e  - :f tae .ite  
Mri C. C M 3 : ’..
TALES OF THE SEA
Sch. Jaw s  * .  S iike 'J  Cxrrrizg  Hiih
Cargo of H an  To Africa—Big Prices 
For Old Vessels.
M u ?  « th irsty  S-
C L A R I O N S  W O R K  W IT H
P R E C I S I O N
Y o u  n e v e r  h a v e  t o  g u e s s  
a t  r e s u l t s .  Y o u  k p o w b e -  
f o r e h a n d  j u s t  w h a t  a  C i a r -  
* i o n  w i l l  d o .  T h i s  s a v e s  
e , t i m e  a n d  l a b o r  a n d  e n -  
" "  p e r s e ,  b u t  w h a t  i .  e v e n  
m o r e  i m p o r t a n t  i t  s a v e s  
c a r e .  C l a r i o n  u s e r s  a r e  
c a r e - f r e e  h o u s e k e e p e r s .  
A s k  t h e  C l a r i o n  d e a l e r .
THE HOKE CLAPIOH
WOOD & BISHOP C O , Bangor, Me. E*uM»bed lses
Sold by CH AS. E.ftMITII, Rockland, Me.
HEBES TOOK CHANCE
C»rrihnU;<. H»n O ffirt Reward For In­
formation About German Submarine 
bzr.-.t On This Coast.
that
g u!«rn a
If.
Mr.
liiWlarirJ ha* inspired Herb 
M iiit of the U uhcreity  Prea*.
LirUre, Maas , to offer a rew ard f 
forr/i iliori leading to *ueb 4 ifor>v> 
f ,r definite proof of It* existence 
White is the owner of the yacht Sy'v.-i 
> ij-.-.j to ply t/e'ween Hock land 
and *. ,rih Haven, arid in this manner 
I,.-- •>,<■ » quaint »d with Capt. William 
Youmr, RockJaod'n well known lohfter 
v i,.ik in i: i Capt. Y o u n g  recently re- 
r . . .  d f: >:n Mr. White this Interest ;? 
le tte r :
• • •  •
As you know, i have b'-.:ri for some 
lime pro-Ally in rny feelings as re­
gards 'he great war going on in Europe. 
Th' recent activity-* of the German 
suhmanne* south of Nantucket have 
made me f“ -l That it is utrongly prob- 
ablc that there has already been estab­
lished a German submarine base some- 
-wh<r<- on the New KngJrid coast, or 
that there will be an attem pt to estab­
lish such a base within the Dext few 
r month*. I am very anxious 
t . io ' information of such a base if 
there is one, or should one be estab­
lished, and it occurred to rri<- that the 
••rmen on the New England coast 
i)d proffahly be the first ones to 
of the proximity or activity of 
man submarine*
e therefore derided that I will 
rew ard of 1100 for information 
might eventually lead to the 
ry of such a base, and ?.'//) for 
pro .f of the existence of such 
at any time, and I want to ask
y ,-j a personal favor if you v.31 
communicate this offer to as many of 
the fishermen as you can reach be- 
East port and Nantucket. Please 
communicate this offer to traw lers. lob­
ster catchers, captains of lobster 
-macks, or, in fact, anyone whose fish­
ing takes them in the w ater off the 
outer islands.
(is
kn
I hi
a h
MARTINSVILLE
Mr- Itiith Ur<wn, one of our oldest 
and i f dong residents, died Thursday
amt. Oct. 23, a t the home of her 
daughter, Mrs Charles Hopper. Her 
ag<- was *7 years. Funeral services 
were held Sunday afternoon, Rev. Mr. 
Dresser officiating. Interm ent was at 
It.due cemetery. Sympathy is extended 
to all relatives and friends.
Mrs. Hattie Pease of Boston has been 
|>wn for a few days, called here by 
the death of her mother, Mrs. Ruth 
Brown.
Mrs. Joshua Raw-ley is visiting her 
son George at Windsorville. She was 
accompanied by her daughter, Mrs. 
Willis Hooper, who spent a feA- days 
with her brother.
The choir of the Baptist church has 
recently purchased some ne-.v anthems 
and are now rehearsing music for 
Thanksgiving services. There has 
been a marked improvement and In­
terest in the choir the past year under 
the efficient leadership of Its chorister, 
Byron Davis. His labors are much ap­
preciated and we hope to retain him 
for the corning year.
Ocean View Grange held a five cent 
so- at and Hallowe’en party  at its hall 
last Monday evening Ice cream, candy, 
peanut!, aprons and fancy articles were 
on sale. A witch, who dealt out for­
tunes, was one of its features. WO was 
netted tow ards the debt on the hall, 
which is now less than WOO.
a  i i  the V .  5. Army Field Hospital j
- ' • pTee-it r I  it  lieX-
... p r  N. M
9 . 9 .
3 f - -.'.'.i -. P e rry ’s peov rart-ge a*.
the c-t-rser of Main Aid J a m s  s tree ts ' 
.- a dee ded Improveaiertt upon the old; 
> i t i t i e ,  .'..cf: fOTICWly r t '--Od;
at ».
X G  ley V x z  i t  Adi.-. '. f a ng 
-- - v r  .Topper for C.‘.y  • rk D o-t-1
..  . - pg several * .rs  s-.;pj
<j; y ster. g raph.: dut.es at the Y. M.
C. A. rooms.
9 . 9 .
- - - f
;p the m arket, rh .pxer.t?  tf
.eaterr. pay be light this w inter,
.a to the scar :.ty of n th
ip the M.ddie West.
9 . 9 .
Jesse M. Blaekington. form erly of 
•p - - y, - recovertr.g . ' i r i n  Prap- 
r .ica f. ta! frtrr .r  — which he
- ed - »me •.*.-=• eks ag p a lum ber 
- r  piyi.pg b - ’ -veen an Oregon port
and Frisco.
v. >>
■ Belfast : Dg
•--..pps ' • ■ arranged a r- - f games 
f r a  shyer r jp, the contests to take 
place on the Dutch alleys in Belfast 
arid th* Kennedy alleys :rt Rockland. 
H ere1 poping that • . r  cand!»pin artists 
come near*.- to capturing tha t cup than 
our ball players did.
% 9 . 9 .
W alter H Butler of this city and 
Alfred T. Sherman ar.d Irving Hiii of 
Camden have returned from the B.g 
Wood- with three deer as one of ’he 
r--1 ii‘= of their nine days’ stay. They 
» - f-.und good sport bird hunting, and 
er.; yed every hour of their outing. 
H eidfjuarters w as established a t North 
S tar Camp, Glen wood.
K s>
Thiese new subscribers have been 
added to the service of the New Eng­
land reiephone A Teleariph  Company: 
K. B. Crie res., 117 Middle street. 129-3; 
A. B. Crockett, livery stable. 8 Lindsey 
street, 681-W: F. A. Crockett, residence. 
r ,  Covage 1 ' reet, 4K-6: John S. Ran- 
!e».t, J r .  residence, Rockville. 203-12: 
E. A. Rhodes, residence, 0 Knowlton 
street. 273-4: Charles E. Smith, furni­
ture, 473 Main street, 683-W.
»> a*
We are soon to lose our excellent 
neighbor, the Opinion, which, on or 
about D -c.'l, /  ill m >ove to the building 
at 7 Lim'-: ck stree t once occupied by 
the Camden A Rockland W ater Co., and 
now tem porarily in the hands of the 
Wilson arid M arshall Club. The latter 
will be perm anently put out cf busi- 
nees r.ext Tuesday, and the odor of 
prin ter’s  ink will serve is  a substitu te 
for high-priced fumigation. Since the 
fire the Opinion has been published in 
f mr-page form on The Courier-Gazette 
pi-ess. Having got his second wind 
Editor Otis is anxious to re tu rn  to the 
eiirhtf-page style where he has a bet­
ter chance to put the rocks to the 
wicked Republicans. We don’t envy 
him the job of moving but hope that he 
will accomplish the feat w ithout pieing 
mare than seven fonts of type.
GREEN'S ISLAND
Mrs. Rilla Bray, Mrs. Mary Noyes 
and Mrs. I.iIIie Robbins spent the day 
last Friday with Mrs. Elrnira Carver at 
Yjnalhaven.
Lawton Bray went to Rockland 
Tuesday as the guest of Lawson Small.
Mrs. Rilla Rrsy spent Tuesday after- 
r" ,n with M argaret Bray at the Reach; 
ii itie evening they attended the moving 
pictures. . ,
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Noyes and son 
were over last S aturday and closed Sea 
View for the winter.
. ;n  W -r-
■w n. while they
-
srtfcxr.*r :• M_ H i1**:;, says the 
B ~ : a H -rCd. A perfume
w :f‘s fr ,m :ie  f -e-'n-af er .'.hen a 
- s a  keag, gets
hard l o c k  tha t -alls f r  the o v p e r  
ic- s ‘ :p  the x z e  f r .m  the g been :ak
5 ti  V«rr.
Of urse the o n e r 's  1 uppers d
rum as .-
• might h pe. Rum, even new 
■ ■ -■ 1 p x k e d  in paratlne-hned cut tim ers, 
is : a expensive ft be perm itted !o 
x tk e  am g out t f  the stream  that creeps
s rive r stores. U 1 
- . -
Haskell far a chance nip out of the 
- - - - ta** *.:-
Afri - illin? a: Sekondi, then
.s:t:ng s_r ether parts  on the gold 
discharge ct nsignmeats 
d*1: red f r  the torrid  inter, r  as an 
ih t.dote f r maia.-.i. Apparently there 
-s no tru th  .:. the report :.a: lanz- 
eharc-men employed to load the rum 
were b. z -d  :t sign the pledge. This 
seems t c be :nc rrect beesus-: members 
f tne z in g - are sold ta have skurried
• e a I > r.s im m ed.i’e:;- . knocking 
ff, *-. lighter s th  oners or. the bar. 
Fabulous sum s are being - arned by
the Hask*il fre.ght money, ellO.D.O 
to be p-iid probably before she leaves 
he ha.'b -r. Arrangements for a re­
turn carz .* mahogany at 845 per ton 
are about completed. Thus the schoon­
er is to eam  considerably more than 
her original cost on a voyage that : II- 
narily  occupies three m onths. The 
~rh<oor.er A ugustus H. Babcock, l i s t  1 
leave Boston w ith a relief cargo f c  
Africa, received 830.000 less than the 
Haskell as freight on ’he eastbound 
passage.
In addition to the rum  the Haskel! 
will tak* consignments of mediei::-s, 
flour. lum ber, s e w i n g  machines and tin 
clocks. Aiso q u in t :’ *5 of toilet articles 
and dress gt ods. The cargo will have 
to be landed in boats white the schoon­
er rides a t anchor several m.les off the 
beach and. aec rdinz to seafarers, it is 
the custom  to knock the head out of a 
fc'-z of rum  so the natives may work 
with more spirit in discharging cargo, a 
laborious operation at the best.
•  * » *
The four-m asted schoone- Front-mac 
has ju s t been sold to New York inter­
ests fo r ?1 lo/XO, a price considerably 
;n excess of her cost. The vessel is 
about 12 years old and was constructed 
in Bath in 1904 for John S. Emery A Co. 
of Boston, she has been engaged in 
the foreign trade, as well as between 
coastwise ports, and at present is at 
Perth  Amboy w here she has been un­
dergoing repairs. Capt. J. L. Co ’mbs 
who has been in command of the ves­
sel for several years, has relinquished 
charge and it is understood that the 
ship will he taken out of the coastwise 
trade and se n f  to ports in Africa.
* * •  *
Boothbay is to celebrate the launch­
ing of Li. S. Fisheries steam er Halcyon 
which will slide in three or four weeks, 
the first vessel for the Government that 
Boothbay has constructed, the Register 
says. After she slides a four-masted 
schooner is to be built for Crowell A 
Thurlow  of Boston a t the Townsend 
yard, while another schooner is to be 
built in the Reed yard there. At the 
Reed yard a passenger steam er is now- 
in process of construction. When the 
Halcyon goes overboard, it js  planned 
to have the band out and a big time.
•  •  •  •
The three-m asted Boston schooner 
Henry Wilhington has been chartered 
to load lum ber at one of the gulf ports 
for Genoa, Italy, at $.00 per 1000 feet. 
This rate is the highest that has ever 
been paid for the transportation of lum­
ber to a port in Italy. Another recent
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charier is tha t of the six-masted 
schooner Edw >rd J. Lawrence of P o rt­
land, which has been engaged to load 
coat, at >13 pe.r ton, for Barcelona, 
Spain.
* •  * *
Sch. Lulu W. Epps, which left this port 
last Saturday with a cargo of lum ber 
and laths, bound to Boston, was 
obliged to stop at Boothbay to lighten 
her load, it being found as soon as she 
zot ter sea that she was overloaded, her 
decks being almost awash at one time. 
Some 30,000 feet of her cargo was left 
at the w harf at Boothbay and she is 
now in proper trim.
•  • •  *
Bath Tim es: Previous to the wreck­
ing of the Thomaston tw o-m asted 
schooner Eliza Levensaler on the rocks 
of Monhegan Saturday last there had 
not been a d isaster for 15 years of the 
sort there, the previous w reck being 
that of the E. M. Sawyer.
* * * *
The three-m asted schooner Grand 
Turk, under construction at the yards 
of Sawyer Brothers at Millbridge, for 
Rogers A Webb of Boston, w ill be 
launched Nov. 10. The vessel will 
reg ister about 500 tons, and w ill be 
commanded by Capt. John French. The 
Grand T urk will engage in the southern 
lum ber and W est India trades.
* * * *
The new four-m asted Boston schoon­
er being built at Thomaston for the 
McQuesten Lum ber Co., will not be 
ready to be sent overboard until De­
cember, some weeks la ter than the time
.ca lled  for in the contract. The delay 
vis due to the inability of the builders 
to have the lum ber delivered in time 
because of the car shortage.
m 9 m m
The barkentine Kremlin, built in Bath 
in 1SD0, and owned many years by John 
S. Emery A Co. of Boston, w as sold by 
tha t firm T hursday to the M aritime 
Transportation Co. of New York f r 
#55,000 cash. The barkentine is one • ’ 
the few square riggers now in serv: •- 
and w as rated at a very  low figure pri r 
to the w ar. Four schooners recent.y 
sold are sold again at record figures, an 
ave rage of >200,000 apiece, to go to N r- 
wegian owners. They are the Edith, 
Eleanor A. Percy, James W. Paul, Jr., 
and Ada F. Brown. The Percy and 
Paul were owned at one time by th* J. 
S. W inslow A Co. of Portland, the 1 t- 
te r bought for *10,000 and sold f r 
3125,000. These prices show the con­
tra st between peace and w ar prices as 
regards vessel property. Erling Mon­
sen of London bought all four not long 
ago and the sale and the figures be­
came known Thursday.
PORT CLYDE
Mrs. Fanrfte Elwell has returned from 
a visit in Brunswick and Portland.
Mrs. Mabel Jones has retu rned  to her 
home in Somerville, Mass., after spend­
ing the sum m er at her cottage.
Frank M arshall has gone to Portland 
where he has employment.
Mrs. Flora Brown is home from the 
Hebron Sanitarium where she has b ^ n  
for treatm ent the past year. Mrs.
Brown w as called home by 
illness of her mother, Mrs. L . 
wick.
John Leach has arrived h.~.r 
Denmark, w here he has spen* :_e 
two m onths.
Mrs. N orris Seav- y  h i ;  - 
a visit in Thom ist n u
Mr. Buker and Miss E 
have re tu rned  from Bidd-f 
they attended the funen ! '  
sister, Mrs. Leavitt.
Mrs. Alice Trussed has r>: : 
Portland, where she has be- 
nudical treatm ent.
PLEASANT POINT
Mrs. Huldah Stone left S' ivy for 
Searsport w here she will sp- J the 
w inter with her daughter, M> J. V 
Kelloch.
Mrs. Katie Moore is v:s 
daughter, Mrs. Oscar W .I . sre1 > 
Thom aston.
F. A. Flinton and wife ar. i V W 
Maloney and wife w ere delizt. '  .j • - 
teriained at the home of Mr. . 1 Mrs 
T. J. Carroll in East W arren So: 
making the trip  in Mr. Flint o s
David Thompson and wife ' 
Friendship w ere guests at T. N. S: • s 
Sunday week.
Miss Eva Shuman is visiting r v  ies 
in Monhegan.
A .F. Morse A Son launched n 
their shop W ednesday a 2S-f- rio: a 
equipped with a 12 h. p. Eagie m : : 
for Mr. Cook of Martinsville.
J. A. Creamer is having his butt 1- 
ings painted.
E v e r y  g r o c e r y  s t o r e  h a s  i t s  c u s t o m e r s  w h o  
o r d e r  P O S T U M  r e g u l a r l y  i n s t e a d  o f  c o f f e e .
T h e y  a r e  f o r m e r  c o f f e e  d r i n k e r s  w h o ,  f o r  
h e a l t h ’ s  s a k e ,  c h a n g e d  t h e i r  t a b l e  d r i n k .
I f  y o u  s u s p e c t  t h a t  c o f f e e  c o n t r i b u t e s  t o  y o u r  
d i s c o m f o r t  o r  i l l n e s s ,  a s k  t h e  g r o c e r  f o r  t h e  
n a m e s  o f  s e v e r a l  P O S T U M
i n  t o u c h
u s e r s  i n  y o u r  
w i t h  t h e m  a n dn e i g h b o r h o o d ;  g e t  
h e a r  t h e i r  s t o r y .
O r ,  s e c u r e  a  t i n  o f  I N S T A N T  P O S T U M  a n d  t r y  
i t  o n  t h e  f a m i l y  t a b l e  f o r  t e n  d a y s  i n s t e a d  o f  
c o f f e e .
There’s a Reason” for POSTUM
L
tW 0 DOLLARS a YEAR.
I H a v e  D ecij
GRAND Rl|
NEW FALL
D U R IN G  T H E
I t  a f f o r d s  a  g r e a t  o p j  
k i n d s  o f  m e r c h a n d i s e  
t h e  p r i c e s  o f  g o o d s  h a \  
p n s t  m o n t h ,  I  s h a l l  rit J 
a r t i c l e s .
A few Ladies' Suits 
closed
Ladies’ Dress
A ll Size*, Blue, 
N ew  lin e  o l W aists  ju sl
,T.A P. Coats’ T h re a d ...  
Ladles’ Fleeced Lined Union | 
Ladies’ Fleeced Lined Vests 
Ladjee’ O uting  N ight Dresses I 
M isses’ U nderw ear, sizes (i ti |
B o y s’ S et
W illiam s W ork ing  Shoes, reg | 
A m erican W elt Dress Shoe,
Ladies’ S hoes.........................
Men’s F lanne l S hirts, reg. p r l 
G enuine California Flannel 
sizes, reg. price $2.50.. 
F lannel S h irts , ex tra  length a |
B o y s’ S w e a te |
Boys’ F lan n e l S hirts, reg. priij 
Boys’ O uting  Shirts, regular 
M en’s H eavy  Hose, regular p j 
M en's F leeced-lined Underw t 
M en’s U nion Suits, F leeced-li| 
Men’s W ool Union Suits, reg. 
M en’s Wool U nderw ear, reg. 
M en’s Wool Contoocook B lue | 
Sam e B lue B, reg. price $1.5
M en’s  Mackl^
M en’s S w ea te rs ...................
L adies’ S w eate rs ................
G irls’ S w e a te rs .................
M en’s P an ts, reg. price $2.50. J 
M en’s O vercoats, reg. price s il  
Boys’ M ackinaw  Coats, reg. p| 
M en’s Caps reg. price $1.00.
M en’s Caps reg. 50c................
M en’s  ;Sult<{
Boys’ S u its , blue, brown, grn 
Large A ssortm ent of Nel
BLANKETS
E L I A S l
345 Main
G L A E N T
B U L B S . .
N O W  IS  T H E
i »AlsolFoxglove, Canterbury 
CHRYSANTHE^I 
C A R N A T IO N S,
t  ROCKLAND’S
S C H O O L  STILEK 1 
G reen h o u ses , C am den , Me.!
»  <H *i
1917 ANNO!
R u n a b (
T o u r i n g
F.O .B . D etro't |
Prices De
Runabout $3
GET YOUR!
ROCK!
